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PARLIAMENT IS ~ 
ESTABLISHING 

NEW PRECEDENTS

THE FEDERAL COURT ORDERS 
LEADERS OF STRIKING COAL 
MINERS TO CALL OFF STRIKE

©(strict Chiefs Have Been 
W Hurriedly Summoned to 

Appear at Indianapolis 
Today to Consider 

■Next Move.

STRIKE LEADERS
REMAIN RETICENT

Belief Expressed That if Lead
ers Should Rescind Strike 
Order Men Would Refuse 
to Obey.

LLOYD DALIAN GOVT FORCES CLASH WITH 
CABEIELE D'ANNUNZIO'S TROOPS

Belgrade, Saturday, Nov. 8-(By The A. P.)- 
There has been a clash between forces of the Italian 
government and Gabriele D’Annunrfo e troops in 
which casualties were suffered by both sides, according 
to a statementissued by the St&ian official press bu- 
reafl today. The statement follows:

•In a sanguinary skirmish between Italian gov
ernment troops and Gabriele D’Annunzios forces, the 
government troops suffered considerable losses, in- 
eluding one captain. D’Annunzio’s troops lost one 
man killed and several wounded.

receivW f~m Tagrod, say. there is 
much dissatisfaction among D'Annunzio’s soldiers be- 

of scant food, and that there i. little military dis-

GEORGE REVIEWS 
WORLD’S AFFAIRS
Briefly Calk up the Troubles 
in Foreign | Countries and 

Apart from 
rtlpok is

At Midnight Saturday Voted 
to Continue Session Into 

Sunday in Order to Give 
Third Reading to Pro- 

bition Bill.

FRENCH CANADIANS 
PROTESTED MOVE

The Prohibition Bill, as Finally 
Amended, Will Go to the 
Senate Today for Its Con
sideration.

PRINCE EXPRESSES GRATITUDE 
FOR CANADA’S WELCOME, AND 

APPEALS FOR LOYALTY TO IDEALS

Affirms T 
Russia,

1MISTK7 OVER 
ADRIATIC QUESTION

In His Penultimate Speech in Ottawa He Emphasized 
Again His Fellowship With Canadian Citizens In Their 
Loyalty to the Brtish Throne — Has Received Many 
Kind Gifts and Letters Which He Greatly Appreciates 
—Will Leave Canada Feeling That He is a Part of the 
Dominion.

I

Confident a Settlement Will 
mpatlble With 
and Honor of

be Found 
the Inters 
the Gallant’ Allies.

cause
cipline.

London, Nov. I.—(By The Aeeoelab 
sd IfMi) —Premier Lloyd Oeorgo,

„ „ . Consequently t regard speaking at the Lord Mayor's banquet
niysell us belonging to Cnnnda and tnni.h, „„, . .. * “ quel
the other British Dominions in snot- “*bt.', léé'**!,* *° the 8ut|rem<
ly the some way ns u, Ureat Britain, UoiuioU « effort at Human peace early 
and when 1 go io the United Blutes thl" year, saldi ‘1 hope the time It 
on Monday I ahull go there, not only not dictant when the powers will be 
us on Englishman and as a Britisher, ,t,|e to renew Ulll . Ith ,
but ns a Canadian and a représenta- . . ' wlUl be‘
tire of the whole empire. to WMpect* ot enoeese." ,

Letters gram the Ladles. Tlle vremli’r recounted briefly the
“t nave been glvau moat marrelloue worW’« trouble, .eying: "Apart from 

JJ™ enthusiastic welcome, In every Buaele, the outlooh Is good."
1 lî.ê, .iw!1 however small, which He epohe obtlmliUeally of the settle

tar.? sssmml •*the Ad,ktk ™dlallty puss«)le. All Mils hse touched q,IMUo“« *hlpÉ- Rueela, he aald 
me deeply—1 should like to mention «wetttelid the world's chief problems. 
ih!ii ?d[6de of klUl1 *l,u 61,11 letters He recalled that staidly a wear ago 
much  ̂ 2.

there has noi been one that haa sol ebd 1,111110,1 Berman Emperor.
, An Navelr, espreseed Ule nicest Sentiments. He did not believe that the few well Quebec. Quo Nov u —Njws roach

This la not the last speech that I {W“a 6 few of the letters have been ‘",uro"Hl ‘hen eiperted the ensuing a™ ! „ Ï8 yaa™ed
shall make In Canada belore leaving the fairer set, and some of y*ar *oul<l bring such progress to" !*’a b’dal' tb«t J- B, Desfanilna
runuda for the old country ut the li'c"1 here been so . harming that 1 Wlrd 6 eetuemenl a. had been made, “flhthouee keeper at Kamourueha
end of my throe months' tour, for I "huuld like to hove heed able to meet ,.T,he premier taking up the most •*l*ad, and hie nephew and assistant,
am returning to Hallies after my ™6 writers. | should have beau dlfflcul* oheeilshl left fof settle ment, Joseph DesJardins had barishmi ,i„r'be United Hates, Hut 1 cm 'WPPed with do,eu, of hkïdkln.t.îï 4" Adrtttlo, TlUtoy and Russia, said: lug The violent gitaandsnSw.torm 
fl* ‘“ havo lhls opporiuimy ol say- ‘wo when 1 led the old oouflWP, ?k* Adriatic iiueelluii haa gklhored Iasi Thursday The first Iniimation
log. noi good-bye, hut au revoir lo {• *B the oonstant demands ror abo'1‘ “ 1 deep passion, but I am con- received here that something had hap

H a,,ok *, ,*yre,,"lll‘|vs gathering In the J’bdshaklng and autographs I have * ■eltl',menlt wm be fouod nom- pened was a noUfloatSoh uit ButurdaV
Officials Mast Tedsy ol'y °» ‘h« IJominios. Ol- don6 ,mV»-«t, 66 m know by »îtlhla »‘b >ler..t, and honor lo B J. htiloo, BupsrmtenZt of

— , **.**• bains the capital of the Do r'ghlihand was "done for" In less (ban. ,n.‘ ouv gallani Allies, su I am certain Lighthouses, liiat there was on n»i,i
been'setTif1 k,a ï1 Î08' ? 11,8 ”,l“,a of Canadian 6 l?.0616 after landing In Canada " ,b6‘ *111 tie done the nations Ksmouraekn Llghtheeae ou Tliui-day

1 î?r “b. 0 0,0011 tomorrow news, and so somu of you may notice . ,* lmve Just eft the maenMi-mit emancipated from the Anatrlan yoke " or Friday nisht A ?ïtalï inoMlM rtw'nV VB22L22 TJ ÏVJ.T*' h0'-66-w spe«h« WUJ» ;«^6»6h0NÆÎÎJ2 The premier dknl.nel that Mîfshl'L A Yu7,o ZhUud
Hruakle d the lllm?lï dlsfrue ÎÜÎÎ l ‘Ï1 1"8r8 08 ‘he d»t of Bep- ed In ïleh .whl”ï 1 have llv «""’"'«‘r "froament between th. and discovered that,both the ImZ,
ed. loday bul non! of ihm„ ’ i b8r' durln? *hich time I have lid a hilf SS!SH ,0I ,lh« l66‘ A||lo« that Turkish domination of the and his aeel.taot were missies n

S3ws&gs S3FSa>Sg » PS-JSSHHtomorrow's oanferenoa Is pfBhlsmsflc îlîî-h.h*r* f,ld ,0“* °* u,6*l> hoes muds for the lour „L . .»hi outlooh In RussM la' Supines- the Island and the mainland broke
al. Several district presidents have "T, Î*'. , very gralefgl lo aU the CsnLdïîb îsd îïi‘ ,s!T 'Ay leeks a Way from her moorings, and ih„
Issued etstsments oh lhc situation lo. 11 *" ilHB »ay« for the care which * her" ha». I a Vt-itlTsIne prospecl keeper and his indlstHot? with thé
jjjht befre leaving thehr homes tor ‘“J1 1° “f, 6nythl8*l.l"J,‘‘11"6 wl‘h' ‘«k"h of me and tor the eonslderuttos ?! 18 *f,ly ImU* b*" '"day Indies- hope of saving her, followed in a small 
Indianapolis The.» eUlements show- îï‘r?1*ïlln|1 dtrtelf badly: but I Utey buve shown In making my twelve * 088 ****’ 6 m,jr3 prolonged and boat The boat ouisi have been
•h * wide diversion of opinion ns to have Had such a wonderful thrke Iheueeed mile Journey ao easv linme «segulnary struggle I do not hniiere swamped, as no trace of ii. hL !!!!?whM course should b, sdopied monih, In Canudu that I should Ilk" seen, to bi éhs subj.ct of lh6‘ the Bol.h,”k srmlw a" , goîng lé found The lendaî h« .ml îéeï r*
trl« N,umbrer1i7*pTl shéééh,U|-0.1 Ig2 if th.*|b "»«i'éiéJé *!Z "nmelhl"3 ‘mé.olél,,"' ?*M*h|uob‘ lhe pre» «JJ» <|*« «liole of Rti.sln hot I covered. The c Q a Druid ha- ”eih

SÜiïïxSyssaw ag-Waa,ia?gJ: Mffuyj: bjss m SSJtîssa'ir.r.'ts: tssss s :xvz,S» ffSréi?? aaprasarsti's ».E.rs'*ïn! s iK.T5S«at ,if2 “
i “wilt mmE tuWNTSBi ..Th„ n0*:*::*.:*""- , ZtaMSTAVifim11ThîS?m f,,”erfl”»""' ,:u''

srusjut'istrAs SSfejSSL»js ?ts smtsjt BA"s SBX-j/srz:
-• Sf jt~ r w,1«mtjs 1—..............SjHJafJssii'jfur* ™>. » 3, J 5 „, „

d . 01 *“ •mplrs, con h ndne« that has been shown to me. ,ef‘(‘d that England could noi continue
l1*11”* *L8 mmher country surrounded 611 ‘he welcome, ell the ho.ipltality, all Intervention In a dangerous civil
by daughter stales, is entirely ubso- ‘he letters, In fact everything, as per ------ —
lehs and has long been left behind î066* <° myself. I know that they onme 
hy the Brlltiih Empire Our empire ,rom 11,6 "hole nation without dlstlne 
has taken a new and far grander form !!_°1 ’V"' ^rtr or education, and
ti Is now a single elate composed of i?,* f1*^ have been given to me an (he 
sister nations of different origins and ,K 1*!" 1°"' t'anads as hell
different languages. The tirliish no J° h‘s‘hrona. I value all pertlculurlr 
linn Is the largest of the nations hut 8 ^ ifoesuse I know It eapreanes the the younger n.Mon, «“'in ép és' RMïïSJfî&Tn 'th". mité
S. Doïïïlis“; ttS* fl,"6ln' “"s Hrméheés sund like.her l " Ih. ; « 
tMP Domtfltoti*. li only one part ot ana united for ill tune." *

^rUWBAAAAAAAAAAAAAB « sWVWUOvvrAAX

LIGHT HOUSE M UNO 
ms LOST IN IS REPORTED Tl 

REOEIT CRIES HIRE ERIE DOWN

Indlflnapells, hid,y Nov, «—John L 
Lewis, noting President of the United 
Mine Workers of Ameriou, tonight de 
Plod that he had agreed to comply 
with the order of-the Federal Court 
hum yesterday to «all the strike ot 
bliuiutuoue coat miners uf the country 
before U p. m. tient Tuesday evening.

"BUtemouts to the effect that I .hull 
or shall net comply with Uto nun. 
datory proceedings of the Injunction 
writ ore unauthorised and premature." 
he declared. Mr. lewis' declaration was 
made In view of u report of statement 
ot counsel for the miners yesterday, 
Uat Mr. Lewie and Beeretary Tress- 
urer Wiu, Ureen proposed to obey the 
Bourt's order, but that they could nut 
hpeuk for other officiate. While Mr 
Lewis would not comment oa the sub 
Jeoi. others Indicated that the state 
meat of the miners' attorney was In
tended to show a willingness of the 
two officials to call.e meeting uf the 
International olfleere, Dlntriot Presl- 
dents, Mxooutlre Hoard and members 
tif the Miners Houle Committee for to 
morfrow to consider the court, order.

ottBws, Ont, Not. B—Parliament 
*fped precedent aside at

Ottawa, Oat., Nov, I. — A sym- 
athetic and responsive audience of 
two thousand odd mull, comprised ol 
member» of Parliament! and business 
men, heard the Prince of Wales make 
his penultimate speech to the present 
tour lu Canada, today, ut the end ot 
a Canadian Club luncheon lu the 
Chateau Laurier. It was a friendly 
»nd Intimais speech In which grate- 
tude tor Canada's welcome, and an 
earnest appeal for loyalty to Ule 
British Ideals, were punctuated with 
good-humored raillery. The Prince 
emphaelied again hie fellowship with 
Canadian oltleenk In their loyalty to 
the British throne, and the feet that 
hi would go to the United Biotas 
item week feeling that he belonged 
to Canada as much as to areal Britain, 
Continuing, he soldi

the whole
midnight

ssss
uon bill, and have ft ready for the 
cohetderatlon of the Senate on Mon
day. This course was taken

F» ksuüEft * majority vote of the memibers of 
toe Houpm' sir Oeorge said that it 
wm not an unusual thing for legist*.
«*. to continue Saturday sittings 

into hlie hours of Sunday.
During the fortydive minutes the 

Hcuse sat after midnight, two protests 
against the proceeding were voiced by 
I- rench^anadian memibers. but they 
were not heeded Mr tirueet Lapoin e 
d^dnred that in the fifteen or sixteen 
years he had been in the House noth
ing of this kind had-occurred 
. L: A. Lafortune. a little later on 
produced the .Lord'a Day Aot to prove 
JJML" Sunday and declared the 
action of the Hous# to be unchristian, 
crojeotofs to the proceedings were met 
b) the reply from the Government 
side of the House: "We are dolfii 
good work."'

The bill to amend the Canada Tern- 
penance Act* as finally adopted at 
12.46 Sunday morning is a somewhat 
d flerent measure from the printed 
hill in the hands of the members. As 
amended, Uie bill con-tain9 no refer- 
ence to the manufacture of liquor 
«Inch means that manufacture for u. 
Port will be allowable and that any 
plebiscite which l.s taken at the ti 
quern of a province will deal wtth 
the matter of Importation only. Manu
facture of jlquçr Wga daalu with in the 
bill paeaed earlier

i Were Employed et Kamour- 
■•lut Inland Light—Suppos
ed to Have Been Swamped 
In Their Boat,

Several Other Steamer» on 
the Nova Scotia Coast Are 
Reported In Distress and 
Need of Assistance.

Hsllfak, N. H„ Nov. »—Word 
received tonight that the steamer Po
lar Land, reported abandoned in a 
slaking condition, had gone down. Up 
to ten o'clock thin evening no further 
word had been received from the Kan- 
awhu, which went to her aaeletahce 
ami Is now searching for the boat*, it 
she has not already found them. The 
Kanawha had altered her course to 
reach the scene where the Polui' Land 
was abandoned «Inking off Scalene, 
U, B. After announcing thnt she was 
proceeding to the Polar Land's assist
ance, the Kanawha wirelessed for 
mure specific tout ructions as to the 
ailloli of tile aluklng steamer. This 
may mean that she was experiencing 
difficulty In picking up the crew ol 
‘he Polar Land, as she should have 
reached the position given well Before 
111611 ,‘ü'1 bn‘e tonight the Aranmore, 
which had been ordered from North 
Sydney to the assistance of the (Irel- 
stone, in distress off Ssble Island re- 
potted that other steamers were In 

Mmltya‘e. t'be l,r6l"l0”« «nd
hbdsr the pre>

MMdéé ÜU ? Weather- at|e oould
render no assistance It will be im- 
pos hie lo take off'the crew of the
*im?“.wlM HabT ,aland ««‘H the 

found to the such or
launched!' la ba

.llh“T«M,?l?ht *ofd *aa fseelved of 
still ««other steamer In distress on 
this coast. It Was ihe Tetemachus a 
aoai boa‘- "id her position 
(ape Breton, lier engines 
ported out of order.
4 BMe.,Jj’Len!"?U,n la 6 «‘earner of 
Thti méâ < bUl,‘ l# Bal,a"l In Ikon.
IiiLTlT Î, " 6 alaamer" ln ‘rouble 
ai the one time tit those waters. They
êto«ethén^<’oir,1'*®d aunk' thB Orel- 

% Plalea noaf H«ble Island. 
thejTr4f.si|aclit|k and the unknown 
MBft Mat replied she could not go to

of Tl R",al,‘"nte “a she
in thoublo herself.

was

j
in the day ta 

amend the act In a Id of - provlneln.' 
legislation prohibiting the sale or ear 
of Intoktcatlug I Ignora. This bill 
prohibits the manufacture of liquors 
when It Is known that, It will be used 
n violation of the law of the province 

in which It is manufactured 
An amendment to the bill provides 

that a plebiscite will be taken only 
In such provinces as have prohibited 
She sale of llquori another declares 
the three years must elapse between 
petitions from any one province for a 
plebiscite. Mr. due Porter, who spoke 
at length against the bill on the 

.“?b J‘ was uncodetltution.-l 
and that the Dominion was delegating 
It» powers lo the provinces, mov.d 
an amendment providing for a three 
fifths vote Instead of a bare majority 
to «lake a. plebiscite effective 
wgs defeated.

aASkSSl!;!
terlaed it a* 'humiux." Hon (< i Doherty warmly replied to ihla^oh. 
sertotlon and described Ihe bill as I» 
cal option With the areas to which it b 
applicable enlarged to p 

In the rush of the las

two

SCHOOL REPORT 
UP. DORCHESTER

•pseiul to The Mendnrd,
Upper Dorchester, Nov. 6—The 

pupils of tipper Dorchester echool 
who made the highest standing in 
their respective grades during October

Men Would Bgfuss
William J. Trlckett, Beeretary Trees- 

of netrlot Number It, Maryland, 
«pressed the opinion that even If the 
strike order were rescinded the men 
would not have to return to work «ed 
added "l don’t think they would."

Many of the union men huve con
tended ever since Ihe strike wee call
ed that, ae the strike was ordered by 

Mr the full convention of the miners In 
F Cleveland, only another convention
/ could euthorlee calling It off. Another

phase of the situai Ion, In cosnudtlon 
with ths erturt order, prefer# i the 
queetlon of whet notion Ihe (lovera- 
meet might Uhe If the miners ae in
dividuals refused to obey an order. No 
ofileale rescinding the strike order. No 
opinion could beNscored in 
beetles.

OOTernmest efllclsle are Hiking no 
notion pending the expiration of the 
time given the union officials to with
drew the strike order,

Washington, Nov. 9.—Holding thnt 
the action of the government injitnc- 
Men proceedings egalnal sinking 
bituminous coni miners to he "so 
sstocratc ae to stagier the human 
mind" the legislative council of the 
American Federation of Uhor declar
ed In a statement Issued after a four 
hour meeting, that the miners walk- 
oat was Justified, promised for the 
strike the entire support of organised 
labor end asked aid and endorsement 
for It from lhc pubic. The Leter set., 
under which the government acted in 
•e coart proceedtose never w»s enact 
ed to apply to workers the cooncll 
««sorted, nod Ile use agnlest Ihe min
ers wee clamed ns "so injustice, not 
only to workers, bat to nil liberty lot- 
log Americans.

The action was taken without par 
ffelpetlon of Wiliam «been; genera', 
secretary of the mine work of* who 
le » member, but all the remaining 
officers of the A, F. O, L, were pres-

support of every
urer

was off 
were re-war, lire:

Tin,FIRE DESTROYS 
VALUABLE HORSE 

IN STABLE FIRE

Orede IV—Helen Crossman, T4: 
Alice Dupuis, Hi Marlon Anderson, 
71 ; Ertwurd Cormier, m.

Grade IV. (bl—Edward LeHlane, <4| 
Jonellne Idfllam-, 07.

Grade III—Le a LeBlanc, 96; Cather
ine Dupuis, 94; Ella l-elllano 9S.

Grade II—Ida Lclllaoo, 72
Grade I. (al—Alderic LeBlanc, «7.
Grade I. (bl—Gertie Lefllnhc, 96; 

Melina LeBlafic, 90j Lucie LeBlaae, 
92; Ijeoulde Cormier, 18; Anna Cor
mier, 72; Eduard ledtlano, 61.

Grade I. (ci—Julie Dupuis, n.i; Al
ma LeBlanc, 261 Milton LeSInnc. 11.

Lee Ivefllenc and Gertie Lt-niahc 
were present at all the school sessions 
In octobnr.

Queen Hotel Livery fltablen at 
Charlottetown Burned Yes- 
terdey—Loss $18,000,

fiovlnces.

great repirktlons In the use of gan ami wilh some minor bilk from the Senate 
eteêtritilty virtually puttng into force! ««d If the tipper House disposes of the 
again the laws which obtalhed durltic prohibition bill at the morning eeflaon 
the air raids oh Paris. prorogation will take place at four

____ ____________ ______ o'clock Monday afternoon. This was
the statement made by Sir George B 
Fouler on the eve of adjournment.

Supply voted during the afternoon 
and etohin* totalled over sixty three 
million dollars. The big item was 
forte million dollars to carry dut tlie 
arrangements of the soldiers' commit
tee. The next largest item has twenty j 
millions for soldiers’ land settlement. 

Meute Concurs
At the morning sitting the House on , 

of 57 to Î8, concurred in the 
Amendment to the Grand 

Trunk bill providing that the award of 
the arbitrators must hot yield morn 
than five millions per annum to the 
shareholders in dividends. I>ater in 
the day the fifty thousand dollars to 
cover the cost of the arbitration jWo- 
ceedltigs was voted.

Thirty Radicals 
Held By Police 

In New York

this con ANARCHISTS WELL 
SUPPLIED WITH 

CONTRABAND STUFF arKFfS'SS;
Mitt moraloV" lbWS “bd rour «Wfch

..?J8a "1lha hOTaa«' v«lued at ahvut
{.ays

^h“o,voHs,,é,rr,(:rr/!as 
sugfLti uSg^r,

l-«n#IHa« »f flou tl, Weymouth Mass 
ïîfgi 'm!y 01,8,1 R*<H veined at

wrÆWs.' arElottetown parties.
H blow a gale during the fly. g„asurrounding bunding,’ were enrod 

nnly with great difficulty. The total 
da‘j»a*e« I» eetfmeied nt eight thons 
«MJollare partially covered by l!,»,r

SADOÛrToTFAŒ 
THE FIRING SQUAD

Senlattkied to Death by Court 
Martial fat Having fnielli- 
fence With lb# Enemy,

SPANISH BRIDE OP ARTHUR a HAMILTON.The Material Seized in Raid 
by U. S, Officiale Included 
Extenive Layout of Inflam
matory Matter,

Suspected of Leadership in 
Ultra-Radicd Activities— 
Three of Those Bagged Are 
Considered Prime Movers 
in Anarchistic Affairs,

iA

ANARCHISTS WMLL-.............. .... L,
Washington, D. C., Nov, l.—lnemded 

among the malarial and BlefWtsre 
relxsro by the Oovernmettb agent, in 
the recent raid, on the annrehletff 
qonrter, were qnentltle, of nrttolei 
useil in ttraklttg bombs, n complete 
counterfeiting plam. a large supply of 
conntnrfeM bank noie», thousand, of 
place, of lllerntnre demiribed n, ol 
the most Inflammatory 
•core, of red He»,, rifle

"a dlvlsio 
SenateN«w Fork, N, t,, Nov, P-Tblriy 

aevsn men auspecldd of leadership in 
uitrnrndlcnl nctlvuie, were held on 
various charge, today nfter elsto and 
city officers had liniahed questioning 
the l,we and more wno were bagged 
tael night la Ihe Mg’geet raid New 
Fork ever saw,

Ths three* prtaeaer, regarded ae 
aiost Important arm "Mg Jim" Lnr 
kin, former head of the /ri,b Trans- 
P«l Werhnrd' Union end Irish 
lotionIst, fcharg«dgwlth criminal 
o*y; the police mild be had forges 
pare pons in hi, pome,,ion. Benjamin 
Billow, .hlny-flve years of age, repo 
led to have served a time In the a, 
««ably, changed with criminal

i

J
Montre, and 

«, and revoir- I

Dalhousie Defeats 
Wanderers Fifteen

College Team Bests Halifax 
Athletic Club by 13-9— 
Game Protested —Dalhou
sie Ldmds Haligonian Series

' rs

AMMUNITION DUMP 
EXPLOSION KILLS 

MANY SOLDIERS

CHICAGO PRICES

fWVtP
UUtH

yPREMIER DRURY 
ANNOUNCES TWO 

CABINET MEMBERS
jj-

Kay, Henry Pearl, flfiy.flve y«*re"ef

nge, deeorlbed an lender of the com- Vofumfo, Nov. g—ft w«« offleiaitv muMHjmftf to his assembly dtoltZ, ***»««* * Ptemlor SS*£ffK£ 
<dHfffAd with tUriëUou of the law Mb todftt that Manning bohwpfy, of hiMilng the carrying or firearms" î°jfd. Nlnleter of Agrleolwre and

f-nrhln is one of the meet widely ??n ,lb. Bfhvmaft of Maefioullh, Min-

««artaJSSf®.*” saaaifc*

p
% ppsils
1 tore on duty answered for the roll

, aw'jasss 
sva.-TuM lires
esploetoo bee net heee neeewlned.

Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 9 —The foobhall 
InalCh yesterday between the Wan
derer, and Dalhousie team resulted in 
a win for the college by a «-.ore of 12 
to ». The Wanderer, are protesting

----------- — - the game because the referee did not,
elf. Arthur Gould Hamilton, of New Fork city, returned from Europe ‘hey allege, allow for time that was

Mx-ently with Imnilftfl Srtiorlt, Nolle de Main-Moron, of Madrid, Bpiln as Wal durln* ,h* p'«y on account of
Me bride While «erring as an Interpreter In the A, g. r. Mr. Hamilton inet éété ln.?r,ÎL.y î1* ,m* ata"ds' 11
M> krtkfa io th# If fast h capital- k>vsn the Dalbousies three and tb#

__l windstifi oo$ game.

A
Parte, Wat.~ JBSfSMWTSnnanlmou, rote of the conrt marital 

«*’«*•? «• try him fo, «MfffMgwee 
wilh the enemy. The charge wa, 
hseed anon M, relation# wtth the Moe 

Botoiertki. fie wee net preeent 
nt the trial, being Miff In ttMeta

Ma»

I

A



There are fi 
to tell good

Pint, by t 
color of the tei

Second, by tl
Third, by t 

freshing flavor.
Fourth, by 1

ness.
Fifth, by 

strength.
Make a brew 

find all these < 
in Red Rosç.

V I I

rj

Red Roue Coffee It at jamm
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StrengdSniurance

Influenza and its kindred 
complications have lett a 
trail of weakness in many 
homes. Thousands need 
and would find definite 
tonic-help in

U. of Maine Team 
Pine Tree Champs

Fme Address Rothesay Now 
By A Missionary Gridiron Champs

Of The Province

Old King Water* 
.will catch 
you if you 
dont jump j &

LADYASTOR MEETS HER RIVAL 
IN PARLIAMENTARY CAMPAIGN

University of Maine Eleven 
Undefeated Through Sea
son's Games—Scored Final 
Victory Over Bowdoin 
Saturday.

Rev. A. J. EJson of the Ham
ilton Conference Preached 
at Queen Square Methodist 
Church Last Evening—Has 
Been in China and Japan.

Tells Isaac Foot, the Liberal Candidate, That He is Far Too 
Progressive a Man to be Identified With the "Ancient 
Mariner Asquith FWty."

Won Title for Second Year by 
Defeating University of 
New Brnuswick, 3-0 Satur
day—McPhail Made Win
ning Score.

EMULSIONPlymouth, Not. 7.—-(By the Asso-' the «tump, meaning the cryptic, pun
ctated PreesO-^Bvery one In Ply chy epigrams with which the Lady eo- 
mouth knows that a political campaign livens her speeches, coining them 
Is In progress. Nearly every man. readily to meet every question pro- 
woman and child knows at least one pounded by the hecklers, and express 
of the candidate»- 4^uly As tor. Be- her views on the Issues of the cam- 
fore the campaign begaoi she was re- palgn. This lends to her addresses a 
DUted to know more townspeople than novel interest in the Devonshire vote- 
any other resident, every street and getting campaign. Today she invent- 
nllev and eome one In every alley. ed several new ones, among them:— 

l*o»tors ou all the bil.boards and al- There is a difference between 
most every other available space an- the working classes and the shirking 

that “Lady As tor Is the only classes.'’ A ^ -
Lloyd George candidate,’’ or appeal ‘Every person Is a P0**"*™»*** 
to the voters to make hletory and teer—the only way of choking pro
ject die first woman member of Par- flteerlng Is to get the selfishness out 
il ament,” of human nature.-

as arssj
^;Uhe -tomiaatlC8 ,opic °*oon' S.S35Ï

The tww who were uninformed had r:une face to face with Isaac Foot, her 
their curiosity aroused when the cam- Liberal °1>l«Mllt: *h0 ■-'«ood
nalgn was Inaugurated by the spec- passing. She smiled and said. "Good 
tade of title brilliant woman, dressed morning, Mr. Foot.■tl in li’aok driving through the The Liberal candidate replied with 
greets Mtod adèshln, team of .on equal oordljlity. and they talked ,» 
rele with silk hatted coachman, his gether for fully a minute. ‘ ■™X "pd Se bridles of the horses tor chiding him ,, man

wM‘..ad bin. rib. 'Jon ^SJZTSTSSUi ma*r 
bon?—the coalition colors. \an tilth nartv You are a good

MS ÏÏL the wrong

SI "S’ST aX Xiage ’wX j* X ZZr? w?U

1. a l»lll.r t«m in be compelled to busy themselves t. 
Plymouth, «ht™ "Lady Nancy- took keep abreest.

Vnlver- Flee, but «top your flight at 
our door! Your defense i* 
here. One of our new win
ter overcoats, very snappy, 
comfortable and serviceable 
will put the crimp on old 
winter and make him a 
pleasant companion. 
Overcoats from $25 to $65. 
Raincoats.

Oronn, Maine. Nor. 8<—The 
ally of Maine eleven clinched the In. 
tereolleglate foothill championship of 
the state Sy defeating the Bowdoin 
eleen here today, 18 to 0.

The champions have not had a 
single defeat scored against them 
during the season.

The congregation of Queen Square 
Methodist Chwrch listened with deep 
interest to a sermon delivered by Rev. 
A J. Bison of Brantford, Ont. Mr. El
gon who comes from the Hamilton 
Conference in the Interest® of the In 
terchurch Movement has been a mis
sionary in China for seven years ami 
also spent senne years in Japan. •

He did not take any text tor his 
sermon last evening but lu a most de
scriptive way told of the practical 
work of the churoh in China giving a 
particularly vivid account of a trip 
made in company with four othere up 

la tea u where there was a city of 
eight thoue&nd inhabitants. With 

these people had 
white man and

famed far and wide for ili
ability to nourish the body 
and restore vitality. » your 
body is weakened from any 
cause, gather strength «a
for endurance—take
Scott’s Emulsion often,
Scott !k Oowne.Toronto. Out

I >

Erederloton, N. B., Nov '-‘-The 
Rothesay Collegiate School team won 
the championship of the New Bruns
wick lnter-Scholastlc football league 
when they defeated the Fredericton 
High School here on Saturday by a 
score of 3 to 0.

The visitors scored the only try of 
the game In the first half when they 
also forced the home team to touch for 
safety no less than three times. In 
this period the So the soy scrimmage 
far excelled the local on offensive 
work and their score was made when 
McPhail fell on the ball for a try fol
lowing a twenty yards dribble, which 
the Fredericton defence were unable to 
cope with.

The Fredericton team did better 
work in the second half hut ragged 
work In the back division coupled 
with the fine defensive work of Cap
tain Crease of the Rothesay team, 
who broke up by his excellent individu
al work many attempts by the yel
low and black to get going, off-set the 
improvement which the home team 
scrimmage showed. This is the second 
year that Rothesay has won the cup 
while SL John High has won It three 
times and Fredericton Lwioe.

PORTENT.
uounce So still the hour was and the sky eo

gray,
It almost seemed that there could 

never be
Again a green and blue and golden DIED.a p

one or two exception» 
never before seen a 
none of them had ever heard of the 
Gospel. The chief or leader of the peo
ple took the missionary up the sacred 
mountain from which a wonderful view 
of the country could be obtained.

Mr. El son made this view of China 
the subject of a telling appeal to 
bers of the church at home to realize 
their privileges and responsibilities to
re ardo those in other parts of the world 
who had never known of the Gospel.

day
When wind would curl the silver 

from the sea. HOWARTH—iAt the General Publia 
Hospital, after a short illnees, 
Harry Howarth, in his 27th year.

the residence of R. J. 
M7 Lancaster street,

Gilmour’s, 68 King SLThe birds went out in silent wheeling 
flocks. . . .

We watched the wonder on the wa
ter wrought

By curtain mist; and by the far blur
red rocks

We say a gray ship that t>e calm 
had caught.

My fingers moved, scarcely touching 
your hand;

And yet we did not stir to end the 
spell,

For something that we could not un
derstand

Tolled in a dolorous and distant 
bell. . . .

—George O’Neill In The Smart Set.

THE POLICE COURT.

In the police court Saturday Har
ry McLaughlin was charged with as
saulting George H. Graham. A fine 
of $20 was imposed.

In the case against Frank McMurray 
William Godsoe and Ivan McGuire, 
charged with whipping and Injuring 
three horses owned by Wm. F. Kier- 
van, evidence was taken and the case 
was postponed until tomorrow after
noon at two o'clock.

Samuel McBeth was charged with 
collecting and obtaining money under 
false pretences. Evidence was heard 
and the prisoner remanded to Jail.

Two drun'ks pleaded guilty and were 
remanded.

Funer/ from 
Anderson, 
today (Monday), at 3.30. Interment 
at Cedar Hill.

VilVtlBNtheir former pastor.
The congregation of the Carle!nil 

Methodist Church listened with pleas
ure last night to an able sermon de- 
littered by their former paator, the 
Rev H. K. Thomas. SackTllle, now 

P. E. L

RE-CLASSIFICATION BILL
A wire was Aceived yesterday from 

Ottawa to the effect that the Civil 
Service Re-clasnlUcatlon Bill receiv 
ed 1L» final postage by parliament on 
Saturday. Civil Service employees In 
the city will be pleased at this result.

IS NOW great
ly IN FAVOR 

FOR WOMEN'S 
SUITS

president of the N. B. and 
Method! ab Conference 

It Is four years since Mr. Thomas 
held this pastorate, but when he ai> 
cepted the call to his present paator 
ate. he left a host of friend» who were 
delighted to lleten to hie sound doc-

THE COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES AT DIGBY

Christianity And 
Not Churchiahity

Digby citizen* ÛIletT the Bijou Dream 
Theatre on Friday evening, the occa
sion being the Commencement exer
cises of tbe Dlgby schools. The pr<> 
gramme delighted the audience and 
reflected great credit on the Dlgby 
staff and Digby frupils. lOxcellentad- 
dresees were delivered by Mayor F. 
W. Nichols, Re* William Driffield, 
Rev. W. T. Oroft and H B Short. Q. 
I. Letteney, chairman of the School 
Board, presented the prizes, and M. 
K Harding principal of schools, the 

Of the prizes In gold,

Stirring Addresses 
By Evangelist Rees

and is being widely 
used by the best mo
distes. The corded vari
ety especially looks ex
ceedingly smart when 
made up in the latest 
mode. For children's 

nothing looks

St. Stephen trines again.

Mrs. H. B. Beek left on Saturday 
last for Ta y mouth, N. B.. called there 
by the serious illness of her father 
The Sluedfast Mission Circle of the 

MoColl Methodist Church met on Tues- 
day eveniug of this week at the home 
of Mrs. Guy Daye on MoColl street. 
There were quite a large number of 
the members present and a very plea
sant and profitable evening spent.

Miss Bessie Dinsmere’s friends are 
glad to learn that she is rapidly re
covering from her recent Illness.

Mr. Reg. Maxwell has returned from 
a visit with friends In Fredericton.

Mrs. Maria Burton has returned 
from a delightful vacation spent in 
Monoton and Chlpman with her sons.

Miss Ida Wayne, who was a recent 
guest of Miss Gertrude McCormack, 
has returned to her home in Fairville.

Mrs. J. C. Hannington, Chief Supt. 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses, was 
the guest of Miss Louise Purves at 
her home. West Wolde, during the 
week. , ,

Miss Victoria Vroom entertained 
Mrs. J. C. Hannington and the Presi
dent and Executive of the Women’s 
C anadian Club at afternoon tea on 
Tuesday of this week. t ^ ,.

The Women's Canadian Club held 
Its November meeting in the Town 
Council Rooms on Tuesday evening of go. The New World upon which we I ^ week There were a goodly num- 

are entering will have its own system, : ber‘ of the' club members') present and 
divinely appointed and imperishable. all were mQre than amply repaid in 
When churchianlty shall have gone ; the splendid address given by Mrs. 
Into dissolution, Christianity will ; j c. Hannington. Before Mrs. Han- 
shlne forth as a thing of beauty and ! nington’s address the President, Miss 
a Joy forever. Churchianlty has Louise Purves and the Secretary. Mrs. 
never united. If It had been, why J. H. Gordon gave a most Interest- 
this talk of union? Christ founded but lng and instructive report of the wo- 
one Church and here alone we find men’s Canadian Club convenu 
all the element, ot unity. The close which theyA{‘,a';e^ re^rt and the

over Miss Pur-

PUNERAL POSTPONED.
The funeral of Harry Howarth, 

which was to have taken place yes
terday, was at the request of several 
intimate friend# in Moncton and Fred
ericton postponed until today at 3.30.

ILecture on Church Union 
Given Yesterday Afternoon 
at Imperial Under Auspices 
of International Bible Stu
dents’ Association—M. A. 
Howlett of Winnipeg the

Two Special Meetings in Car- 
leton City Hall Yesterday 
— Special Music — Large 
Attendance.

wear
quite as attractive as a 
neatly made suit or 
dress of velveteen, the 
peculiar richness of the 
fabric giving it a dis
tinctiveness that no 
other material can ap
proach.

We are very fortu
nate in being able to 
present for your 
choosing a most splen
did assortment of these 
goods, for instance

certificats».
Miss Kathlssn Robertson won two 
Mis» Mary Read two. Donald Collin» 
tnro, and Ml»» Carolyn Jonee one. 
The scholarship ot a year’s tuition, 
donated by Acadia University, was 
won by Mias Mary Read 
ing waa a moat enjoyable one and has 
helped to arouse a deeper Interest In 
the educational affairs ot the town.

. ...^UP NOSTRILS
"Man’s Greatest Challenge. ’ was 

the text of a naddress which held the 
.attention of a large audience in the 
Carle ton City Hall yesterday afternoon 
when the Rev. Dr, Rees preached his 
first Sunday eermon of the est Side 
evangelical series. It was a mas-5 
meeting for men and was attended 
by men of all walks in life.

Dr. Rees, who hat» travelled practi
cally all over the world, and discharg
ed special Y. M. C. A. work during 
the recent war, gave his auditors a 
heart to heart talk from the standpoint 
of a father, brother, friend and min
ister. Preceding the address Mrs.
Rees delighted the audience with a 
most excellently rendered eolo.

Evening Service.
The auditorium was again tilled In 

the evening, when Dr. Rees, support
ed on the platform by the Rev. Messrs 
Jenner, Heaney and Robinson, of the 
local churches, and the Rev. H. E.
Thomas, of Sackville, gave a most 
stirring address on “The Tragedy of 
the Agee.” |

The only power to cleanse all sins, 
he said, was in the blood of Jesus 
Christ, God’s only Son. Each gn at 
period of time has had Its tragedy.
The tragedy of the 30th century was
undoubtedly the great world war, but , ,, , , . nHo_
the tragedy of Calvary was the most j ^ospe' A^e was to be charec- . business was
aweinspiring, most momentous In the ""tod by a binding together of nom- ^'^'jXwd Mrs. J. C. Hanning- 
history of the ages. . Chr'8?»”»’ „caIle4 <*"«• 3 LhowaTto he the speaker of the

In characterising the sacrifice ol t-ndles or federations for the destruc | ‘™’ ™ Mrs. Hannington’» subject 
Jesus he said the blond which clean- ljon ot su=h 3y,at,6™’ ln J*»*»1*» fire. | intelligent Canadian Citizen- 
see all «1ns 1, royal blood; It Is h„. " TL £!! TV.T sM»-" =°4 her lecture was most de-
man blood; It was shell fr all mortal ÎÏ*,®” 1 q .7. h ÎL1 the stl!,e' Hghtfully Interesting and “
1 niters. It saves u, from the sins of LT, 1°^ e!8 t n ' l ’, practical suggestions for the Promo-
profanity, drunkennees and Impurity * mcmh«r °',.th? ®r Hon of such citizenship.
' . t.n ish Parliament recently said, There nnrticularly on the work the women »and 1. the only cure for the ills of the are no„ twenty4hree war„ being ! ?,„“dtan Club could do in this mat-

In K o onng.ni wa3etl the world." The pea* 3 ter in the way of forming study c‘aa9®f
fn ît S .nTrnl al>ll*ht by the world will not be accom-1 ln Canadian History. Literature Pott
doubt many through his elouuenoe ^"KlnXm s^n V“bè “sef Ü 1 o," hetiîhT.tsermtl' nec=°,a,y to
HvT,odremm!ned l° aeek ChrlBt end Th'7 d fmu1.XTchhSd‘wei8faCeanTofT. AMBROSE McDONALD

Hr1 “• s rxr r: severely injured
Rees and a special male quartette “ dX to mL ,o„m ‘.S of the "rture a unanimous vote of
from the Charlotte street Baptist “Sf fh* thanks was tendered to Mrs. Hannlng-
church furnished special music. .ê™ Til nl.v -mdin. Vn* w ton, and the meeting closed with the

The evangelical services will be T 'h Te “4 sluing of the National Anthem. A
continued this week every nlsht at 3Îi„h ?hf nrtncmle, of 'mJ Î social hour followed and loe cream and
7.30 with the exception of Saturday ̂ ous ruto shaï be flntit, and entertained the
nlihL and every aftentoon with Ute ,^raa(aJb| s(al)li8lled BaTlorô’ Cnû” ot Christ Church very
exception ol Monday and Saturday, In --------------------------- ïfu.himllv at their home on Wednes-Ute Carlo**, Methodist church. c . . « . . d.ï .vln^ ôf ttt. week.

Special Services
. n ms D?îe at her home on Union street.
At 1 pntpnarv Thé St Stephen and Woodland Foot- 
ril VClllCllaly h teanw will meet on tho football 

Held at Woodland on Saturday next.
The game Is sure to he a hotly con-
’'mÎbs NIary Henderson entertained a 
few friends very dellghttully at hef 
home on Marks street, on Monday t
eVMra*Kverett Styles ha. gone to Bow

Mrs F D. J. Graham at her home 
m Princes, street on Monday evening 
of this week.

)Speaker.
The even-church Union waa the subject of a 

lecture delivered by M. A. How let*, 
of Winnipeg, at the Imperial Theatre, 
yesterday afternoon, 
was held under the auspices of tho 
International Bible Students’ Asso
ciation, and there was a large audience

-------♦<«>♦——
BADMINTON CLUB.

Members of the Queen Square 
Methodist Church Badminton Club 
held the opening meeting of the sear 
son on Saturday evening. The 
meeting opened with a supper, which 
was much enjpyed. An informal pro
gramme of muste followed, after 
which badminton was played. The 
club is a flourishing* one and the en
thusiasm of the members speaks well 
for a successful winter's play.

In one minute your clogged nostrils 
will open, the air. passages of your 
head wUl clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, dryness. No strug
gling for breath at night; your cold 
ot catarrh will he gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream ln your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
Ol the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
eûmes instantly.

It’s juet fine. Don't stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
acmes so quickly.

The meeting

Strike Slated To
Start Tomorrowpresent.

Walter Sargent, leader of the Bible 
Students' Association, introduced the 
speaker. Mr. Howlett is a forceful 
and fluent lecturer, and Illustrated hia 
subject» with picturesque allusions or 
amusing stories.

Mr. Howlett said:
The systems of the Old World must

F.H. Healey, Representing In
ternational Union of Steam 
and Operating Engineers, 
Does Not, Expect Long 
Drawn Out Agitation— 
Only Few Firms Holding 
Out.

Colored Velveteens, 
22 inches wide at 95c. 
and $1.50 yard in the 
following colors: Ta
bac, Taupe, Myrtle, 
Garnet,
King's Blue, Saxe Blue 
Old Rose, Purple, 
Navy and White.

In Black, 18 inches 
wide from 75c. and 27 
inches wide from $1.90

A Come-Down.
She—It was a great come-down for 

me when I married you.
Yes; 
shelf.

everybody said you wereHi

Burgundy,
In the opinion ot F. H. Healey 

now in the city representing the In 
ternational Union of Steam and Opt* 
aiting Engineers, the strike which is 
slated to start tomorrow, affecting all 
local Industries which employ mem 
bers of the local union, will not be a 
very big nor a long-drawn out agita
tion.

With the exception of seven or eight 
employers all the other firms have 
agreed to the demande of the men for 
a $28 union wage and it is expected 
that the other ditflcultles will be set
tled promptly and without any trou-

CENTURYSIFTO
Uou can say goodbye to that eternal (jsSüËÊÈ 
table embarrassment-clogged up 
salt shakers • If you use Sifto. It 
flows freely, always, to the last grain. ■ ■
------ Dust free cartons-------- piu mj m
Then - for a splendid all-round 1 «W I I

SEsf; household sait,get Ccwmff-pure and good. lietil I
L“-j-“S-lL. -cause them' both. '

Corded Velveteens
are shown in White, 
Saxe, Navy and Brown 
at 95c. and a heavier 
quality in 27 inch 
width at $1.60.

SIFTO

ble.
A special meeting of the local union 

will ho held tonight when it is possible 
that the order calling the strike will be 
withdrawn.

SEE WINDOW 
DISPLAY

While Riding a Bicycle and 
Endeavoring to Dodge An 
Approaching Car He Was 
Thrown to the Pavement— 
Was Taken to the Hospital.

« r.A.

DYKEMANfmCTIOM ^
RIMS

COfY
OBITUARY iIn an endeavor to dodge an ap

proaching motor car last evelnng, a 
fourteen year-old hoy named Ambrose 
McDonald veered his bicycle twardu 
the sidewalk at the south aide of 
Market Square and ««stained painful 
injuries when he waa thrown from the 
wheel, Injuring hie head about the 

pies and suutainln* oter Injuries.
The ambulance was immediately 

summoned and the boy rushed to the 
General Public Hospital, getting there 
after a speedy run after seven o'clock. 
At last report this morning the boy 
was resting quite comfortable, was 
not considered badly hurt and should 
be about aa usual In the course of a 
few day*.

Mrs. John Marley.
The death of Mrs. John Marley took 

place at Sussex, yesterday, in the 67th 
year of her age. She was twice mar
ried, and is survived by her second 
husband. She had bad live sons and 
three daughters. One son, Sergeant- 
Major John Ross, a veteran of the 
Beer war, went overseas with the 
26th Battalion and was killed in 

The surviving sons are

IflO Per Cent Road Efficiency
Foley Traction Rime on trucks offer positive pro- 
ian against slippage on sandy, muddy, boggy and 

snowbound roads.
TT*, ut, hold w*l. rrtr ttw knows yhwlo 

Ina: they krrp trucks going over all reed» In all 
kinds of weather.

I Made of high grade electric crucible steel. TTuy 
l are Imlrstructable. Can be used In connection with 
L either demountable or presicd on rubber tire equip

ped wheels. For shaft or chain drive.
Tht second the rubber tire .Inks two Inches into 

boggy ground the Foley Traction Rim come» Into 
action—powerful end sbeolutely cens»;». The 
traction lug. grip firmly, the drive wheel 
end the truck *n»t keep on flclng.

ONTARIO FOOTBALL 
RESULTSRev. W. H. Barraclough, B. 

A., Former Pastor, Preach
ed Morning and Evening— 
Eightieth Anniversary of 
the Church Celebrated— 
Fine Music by Choir.

BISHOP RIDLEY 44—U. C. C. IS
Toronto, Nov. 9—The Little Big 

Four Football championship la going 
to Harry Griffith’s Bishop «Ridley Col- à 
lege fourteen. The St. Catherine* y 
boys clinched the title here on Sat
urday by beating Upper Canada Col
lege, 44 to 15. Bishop Ridley thus winds 
up Its season without a defeat.

EXCELSIOR WINS 
Toronto, Nov. 9—‘Ex-celsior won from 

Central Y. M. C. A. in a Junior O. R. F.
U. fixture here Saturday.
—" CAPITALS 17—H. R. C. 6 

Toronto, Nov. 9—Capitals of this 
city defeated the Hamilton «Rowing 
Club In a scheduled senior O. R. F. U. 
fixture here Saturday by 17 to 6. This 
win put the Capitals within hailing 
distance of the fast travelling Toronto 
Rowing and Athletic Association for 
senior Rugby honors. Hamilton is now 
out of the running.

Robert Rows, of St, John, who also 
went overseas; Hugh and William 
Roes, of Cambridge, Mass.; and Mich
ael Roes, of Sussex. Hie daughter* 
are Mr*. Hamilton, of Canton, Ohio; 
Mr*. John H. Butterworth, of West 
Lynn, Mas*., and Ml»* Mamie .Marley, 
the only child by the second mar
riage, who 1* training for a nurse at 
Boston, and who arrived home yestier

\A special service was held in the 
Germain Street Baptist» Church last 
evening in connection with the open
ing of the winter’s work of the Young 
Men’* Association ot the church. A 
young men's choir rendered an inter 
esting programme of vocal selections, 
those taking part* being Geo. Currie, 
D. Thompson, L. W. Shnms, Stewart 
Smith, Dr. P. L. Bonnell and others. 
The pastor Rev. B. 8. Poole, pleached 
a sermon for young men. The church 
was crowded to the door#.

The Young Men’s Association has 
been reorganised since the war, and 
expects an Interesting winter Reason. 
U conducts a Bible Class every Sun
day evening, and holds occasional so
cial evening, to which all unattached 
young men in the city are welcomed.

Easily attached. The octto» U automatic 
Write for complete detail».

Commercial Cars Limited 
Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, 

Vancouver.
Distributors for Eastern Canada

*“SU A Quinine The» Dee» Net Affect Heed 
Because ol Ite tonic and laxative 
effect, LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
(Tablet») can be taken by anyone 
without causing nervous ne»» or ring
ing ln the head. There I» only oneDon’t suffer! Relief come, the 

moment you rub with old 
"St. Jacobs Liniment"

Deceased leaves five brothers and 
two slaters. The brothers are Henry, 
Timothy and Hugh Donahey, of Wat
erford, Kings county; John, of Albert, 
and Patrick, in the West. The sister* 
arc Mrs. Sharpe, of Lynn. Maes., and 
Mrs. James Murphy, of Smith’s Creek.

The funeral will take place Tues
day morning ,Interment! being at 
Ward’s Creek.

\
Bromo Quinine." B. W. GROVE'S 

signature on the box. 30c.
* o

XWEDDINGS.
v<stiff and lame! 

penetrating 
ht in your

Dont stay sore,
Limber up! Rub soothing, ]
»^l„i“mLil«!m^Tnt,rand painful 
nerve». If» the quickest, snreet, pain 
relief on earth. It 1» absolutely harm- 

and doesn’t burn the skin.
Jacobs Uniment" conquers

Sharpe-ffrlc».
At the home of her tmcle, William 

Allison, 76 Williams street, Hertford, 
Connecticut, Vide, daughter of the 1st» 
Pennington Price and Mr*. Price, of 
Midland, King» county, waa united In 
marriage to George W. Sharp, of Mid
land, eon of P. B. Sharp, prorlnclnl 
secretary of Immlgrntlon.

The wedding wae E quiet one, be
ing attended by a tew Manda end 
Immediate relatlvee ot the bride and
^Mr’and Mr». Sharp left for n wed
ding tour to Beaton, and other New 
Bln gland cities and will return to 
their home ln Midland via Baa**, 
Boulton and SL John, N. a

c-

XT THE OPTICIANS WON 
On Black’s Alleys Saturday night 

the Optician* defeated the team reipre- 
senting the General Electric Company. 
Some good strings were made on boib 
aides and the match va* kynly en
joyed by alL

X \inJUMPED THE TRACK 
While a train of cere were being 

shunted In the Inland Yard “y&K&rHaj 
' three cars loaded vtth grain left the 

rail*. The road bed wa* torn up con
siderably but other than «orne delay 
while the oars were bwkig placed on 
the rails again the damage waa not

less
palm tt instantly takes Away any 
ache, soreness and stiff nee* in the 
head. neck, shoulders, back, legs, 
arms, fingers or any pert of tbe body 
—nothing like it. You simply pour » 
little in your hand and rob “where It 
hurla,'' and relief comes instantly. 
Don’t stay crippled! Get a smell trial 
battle now from any drug Store. It 

disappoints—six gold medal

X
V

\
/

PIIESSH
Ointment will relievo yov at oncedSiera. l£t« K Ltmttâ.

Toronto. Sample box free 
Weiri enclose So. slam

A Soout Is Brave.
“What Is the difference between 

cowardice and caution?" asked the 
teacher.

“Caution,” said Johnny, “le when 
you are afraid, cowardice te when the 
oiler fellow is afraMA-fioyis LIte.

V- W/«
•• Weather, CoryliijoijiOo.Not Effect Your Truck

XV

Dr. 8. Stanley King, of Hartland, 
N. fi., 1* the guest of his brother, B
LeRet Klng. M$N------------------

Br. Chase"*

never
awards.I if you mention this

p to pay postage. ,

j

COMMERCIAL AEI 
DEVELOPS)

Dominion Beginning to Rea 
in Aerial Communicatio 
Great Barriers of Natur 
ernesses or Manifold CL

By Major Qen.r»l îlr F. H. Syk.i, i
5.E., K.C.B., C M.G., Controll-
X*r General of Civil Aviation.
London. Nov. 9.—(Through Re 

er’s Agency.)—Within the 
Isles the short distances, the eo 
pieteness of railway communicate 
fog, AVd variability of the 
tr combine to limit air tranoport b 
there exist in Canada great opportu 
ties for the development of civil aot 
nanties. The distances between ;o: 
martial centres, the broad inland v 
terways beside which many cities a 
situated, the stable climatic oondltloi 

a young and enterprising busine 
population all united to present 
great opening for the employment 
aerial communication.

It has been said that the cultivât 
and habitable parts of Canada a 
divided from each other by gre 
k. 1naturo- wide and irreclaii 

able wildernesses or manifold chai 
of mountains.” Today advantage o> 
be taken of aircraft as a means 
extend the Influence of rafîwaye, ai 
It will produce an impetus In eve 
branch of Canadian commerce. F 
aeroplanes and flying boats the po* 
bilities ln Canada for successful f 
pleltatlon are largely free from 'pb 
sical restrktlon-s.

As an Introduction of the raann 
tn which aircraft may assist ord! 
ary commercial Intercourse and pi 
vide the means of developing vlrg 
land» where neither railways nor te 
graphs have yet penetrated, an i 
route employing either land or wat 
aircraft might be established to 11: 
up Quebec ijrlth the Lake Super! 
terminus of the Canadian Pacific iRa 
way, whence services might radiate 
Winnipeg and thence over the int< 
vening 1950 miles to Vancouver, a: 
to many parte of the «North Weste 
Provîntes.

On the trunk airways the time sf 
ed on the Journey would be wi 
worth the extra cost Involved.

With the development of civil a< 
lal transport, and as new towns sprl 
up in Canada, there will be the t 
vantage that aerodromes cad be pis 
ned in their very centre instead 
perforce having to be located outsit 
as is the case with existing cities 
older and more settled countries.

Apart from postal, passenger a 
other pO!

Brill

V

1

light goods traffic, many 
tble uses for the, aeroplane exist 
Canada, such as^pralrle fire and hei 
ing patrols, timber location and g< 
oral survey work. In the Unit 
States, fifty-six forests fires were d 
covered by aeroplanes, flying fr< 
three stations, during six Weetes’ woi 

The system of map-making 
photographs taken from aircraft whl 
was evolved tor military purposes d 
Ing the war, is capable of supersedl 
the costly and slow method of I 
gonometrlcal survey In general u 
at the present time. Very little 
the Dominion ot Canada has yet 
calved exact detailed topogfaphi. 
survey and many years would be 
cupied in making one of the whi 
country even with the use of aircre 
It is, however, probable that d 
oGverles of minerals, timber. e< 
made during the course of such wo 
would more than pay its cost; t 
aerial photographs from which ma 
are compiled will be studied aa ca 
fully and disclose as many unsuspe 
nd and valuable details—although 
a very different

I!

s
I nature—as the

Simple Way To
Take Off Fi

»

There can he nothing simpler tb 
taking a convenient little tablet fd 
times each day until your weight 
reduced to normal. That’e all—Ju 
purchase a case of M&rmola Prescr 
tion Tablets from your druggist ( 
if you prefer, send $1 to Marmola C 
864 Woodward Ave., Detrolh, Micl 
ana follow directions. No dieting, : 
exercise. Bat what you want—be 
lazy as you like and keep on gettli 
slimmer. And the best part of Mi 
mola Prescription Tablets is tb< 
harmlessness. That Is your absolu 
safeguard.

I|
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Cptne onÉveiybodf! 
hove the liuficatoi'IoiVai'd

T^OU dare not let Canada’s Prosperity Indicator 
* slip back; you must keep shoving it forward. 

Every dollar added shoves it over that much nearer 
to Continued Prosperity.

Great Britain is prepared to place large orders in 
Cànada, but she is temporarily unable to pay cash 
for them.

iCanada can get these orders if sh gives Great Brit
ain credit. Canada can give this credit if you pro
vide the money to pay the workers on these orders.

You will provide the money through your purchase 
of Victory Bonds.

Therefore the more Victory Bonds you buy the more 
orders Canada will get—the more money there will 
be to distribute among our workers—the more money : 
there will be put in circulation for the benefit of all.

Canada’s Prosperity will be in proportion to Can
ada’s purchase of Victory Bonds.

i ® v> w
■

I.
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COMMERCIAL AERONAUTIC
DEVELOPMENTS IN CANADA)

Dominion Beginning to Realize the Advantages to be Had 
in Aerial Communication in a Country Divided by 
Great Barriers of Nature, Wild and Irreclaimable Wild
ernesses or Manifold Chains of Mountains.

By Major OsiMral fir F. H. Syk„, Q. 
8.E., K.C.B., C.M.Q., Controll
er General of Civil Aviation. 

London, No-v. 9—(Through Reut
er's Agency.)—Within the 
Isles the short distances, the 
pleteness of railway communication, 
f;,B. inp variability of the weeth- 
tr combine to limit air transport but 
;l»9re exist in Canada great opportun!* 

^ ties for the development of civil aoro-

vhlch -were taken from aircraft on ac
tive service.

Canada, In common with all other 
parts of the Empire, will also be bene
fited by the establishment of oversea 
aerial connection with other Domin
ions. For this purpose, no doubt, 
Hying Boats and airships will toe em
ployed. In setting up a world-wide 
system of air communication, the 
British Empire will be enormously as
sisted by Its many outlying poeeee- 
sions which, as reftfellfcng bases, trans
fer points and as wireless and meteor
ological stations will form useful links 
in the chains estabished.

Who will guarantee that within the 
next decade airships will not have 
developed to the point that the pass
age of the Pacific between Canada 
and Australia will be a practical pro
position, and who that in conjunc
tion with the solving of the pr 
of trans-Atlantic air traffic, and 
institulon of an air route across Can
ada, she may not become one of the 
main links in the Imperial air sys
tem?

Perhaps to the general public the 
limitations of aviation are more ap 
parent than Its potentialities, and its 
appeal stronger* as a novel form of 
“joy-riding" than aa a proposition of 
practical utility. But there Is no 
doubt that air communication under 
commercial conditions can today be 
made reliable and attractive to busi
ness men as a sound aid to trade. 
That fact is gradually being confirm
ed by the results of the various ser
vices—as yet small—which have made 
their appearance between England 
and the Continent in America and in 
France.

There Is still a considerable period 
of incomplete organisation of most 
offices reluctant to venture, of post 
war complications of all sorts, through 

but that Ln-

Britleh

imutics. The distances between 
mercinl centres, the broad Inland 
terways beside which many cities are 
situated, the stable climatic conditions, 
Mi a young and enterprising business 
population all united to present a 
great opening for the employment of 
aerial communication.

* 8,14 that the cultivable
“?.d ,.,h!^ .able ®artB of Canada are 
divided fro

oblem 
* the

each other by great 
barriers of nature, wide and irreclaim
able wildernesses or manifold chains 
of mountains." Today advantage can 
be taken of aircraft as a. means to 
extend the influence of railways, and 
It will produce an Impetus in 
branch of Canadian co

every 
merce. For 

aeroplanes and flying boats the possi
bilities in Canada for successful ex
ploitation are largely free from phy
sical restrictions.

As an introduction of the manner 
in which aircraft may assist ordin
ary commercial intercourse and pro
vide the means of developing virgin 
land» where neither railways nor tele
graphs have yet penetrated, an air 
route employing either land or water 
aircraft might be established to link 
up Quebec ijrRh the Lake Superior 
terminus of the Canadian Pacific [Rail
way, whence services might radiate to 
Winnipeg and thence over the inter
vening 1950 miles to Vancouver, and 
to many parts of the North Western 
Provinces.

On the trunk airways the time sav
ed on the Journey would be well 
worth the extra cost Involved.

With the development of civil aer
ial transport, and as new towns spring 
up in Canada, there will toe the ad
vantage that aerodromes cad be plan
ned in their very centre instead of 
perforce having to be located outside, 
as is the case with existing cities in 
older and more settled countries.

Apart from postal, passenger and 
other poss-

I
II

I which we have to pass 
ter national aerial traffic will 
and will stay, there can be no 
of doubt. A great milestone was pass
ed at the Peace Conference In Paris 
when the Supreme Council agreed to 
the International Air Convention.

Though five years of war have been 
responsible for a marvellously rapid 
development in the art of flying, this 
has been governed by naval and mili
tary requirements, and research and 
experiment will still be very neces
sary to evolve'the best types of com-

shadow

I
LIVER TROUBLE 

AND HEARTBURN
light goods traffic, many 
iblc uses for the- aeroplane exist in 
Canada, such as^rairie fire and herd
ing patrols, timber location and gen
eral survey work. In the United 
States, fifty-six forests fires were dis
covered by aeroplanes, flying 
three stations, during six Weeks’

The system of map-making by 
photographs taken from aircraft which 
was evolved for military purposes dur
ing the war, is capable of superseding 
ihe costly and slow method of tri
gonometrical survey In general use 
at the present time. Very little of 
the Dominion of Canada has yet re
ceived exact detailed topographical 
survey and many years would be oo 

x cupied in making one of the whole 
country even with the use of aircraft. 
It is, however, probable that dis- 

timber, etc.,

All liver diseases of whatever char
acter are diseases of the highest Im
portance and demand close attention.

The liver is the largest and one of 
the most important organs of the body. 
Us duty is to prepare and secrete bile, 
and serve as one of the filters of tihe 
body, cleansing it of all impurities and 
poisons.
gets out of order It is the starting of 
trouble in nearly every part of the

Keep the liver active by using 
Mitburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills and you 
will have no heartburn, constipation, 
biliousness, sick or bilious headaches, 
dull, yellow eyes, brown blotches, sal
low complexion, coated tongue, Jaun
dice, catarrh of the stomach, or tbs 
painful protruding internal or bleed
ing piles.

Mrs. John Kadey, Chipman, N. B., 
write:—4 have used Mllburn's (Laxa- 
Liver Pills for some tlqie and can re^ 
commend them to any one suffering 
from heartburn and liver trouble, 
tried other remedies, tout they only re
lieved,nie for a short time. I always 
recommend Laxa-Liver Pills to all 
sufferers, as I think tihey are a valu
able remedy."

Mllburn's Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

from
work.

s Therefore when the liver

ooveries of minerals, 
rcadè during the course of such work 
would more than pay its cost; the 
aerial photographs from which maps 
are complied will be studied aa care
fully and disclose as many unsuspect
ed and valuable details—although of 
a very different nature—as those

Simple Way To
Take Off Fat I

»

There can be nothing simpler than 
taking a convenient little tablet Mur 
times each day until your weight is- 
i educed to normal, 
purchase a case of M&rmola Prescrip
tion Tablets from your druggist (or 
if you prefer, send $1 to Marmola Oo., 
864 Woodward Ave., Detroit* Mich.) 
ana follow directions. No dieting, no 
exercise. Bat what you want—be as 
lazy as you like and keep on getting 
slimmer. And the best part of Mar- 
mola Prescription Tablets is their 
harmlessness. That is your absolute 
safeguard.

That’s all—Just

r PURCHASED KNOX PROPERTY.
Chas. W. Smith, of Smith's Fish 

Market. Sydney street, has purchased 
through the Eastern Trust Co., Ltd., 
the Jas. Knox property, consisting of 
a brick house and wooden house locat
ed at* the corner of Queen and Sydney 
streets.

1

TOld King Whlervi 
.will catch 
you if you y-'
dont jump j %

Flee, but «top your flight at 
our door! Your defense is 
here. One of our new win
ter overcoats, very snappy, 
comfortable and serviceable 
will put the crimp on old 
winter and make him a 
pleasant companion. 
Overcoats from $25 to $65. 
Raincoats.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St

VilVtlBN
IS NOW great

ly IN FAVOR 
FOR WOMEN'S 

SUITS
and is being widely 
used by the best mo
distes. The corded vari
ety especially looks ex
ceedingly smart when 
made up in the latest 
mode. For children's 

nothing looks

l
wear
quite as attractive as a 
neatly made suit or 
dress of velveteen, the 
peculiar richness of the 
fabric giving it a dis
tinctiveness that no 
other material can ap
proach.

We are very fortu
nate in being able to 
present for your 
choosing a most splen
did assortment of these 
goods, for instance

i.

i

»

Il
IS

Colored Velveteens, 
22 inches wide at 95c. 
and $1.50 yard in the 
following colors: Ta
bac, Taupe, Myrtle, 
Garnet,
King's Blue, Saxe Blue 
Old Rose, Purple, 
Navy and White.

In Black, 18 inches 
wide from 75c. and 27 
inches wide from $1.90

9t

IP
ft

Burgundy,

Corded Velveteens 
are shown in White, 
Saxe, Navy and Brown 
at 95c. and a heavier 
quality in 27 inch 
width at $1.60.

SEE WINDOW 
DISPLAY

r.A.
DYKEMAN

CO’Y

There are only five more days.

Shove the indicator over into Continued Prosperity.

ONTARIO FOOTBALL 
RESULTS

BISHOP RIDLEY 44—U. C. C. 15
Toronto, Nov. 9—The Little Big 

Four Football championship is going 
to Harry Griffith’s Bishop «Ridley Col* à 
lege fourteen. The St. Catherine t* y
boys clinched the title here on Sat
urday by beating Upper Canada Col
lege, 44 to 15. Bishop Ridley thus winds 
up its season without a defeat.

EXCELSIOR WINS 
Toronto, Nov. 9-ZBxeelelor won from 

Central Y. M. C. A. in a Junior O. R. F.
U. fixture here Saturday.
—" CAPITALS 17—H. R. C. 6 

Toronto, Nov. 9—Capitals of this 
etty defeated the Hamilton 'Rowing 
Club In a scheduled senior O. R. F. U. 
fixture here Saturday by 17 to 6. This 
win put the Capitals within hailing 
distance of the fast travelling Toronto 
Rowing and Athletic Association for 
senior Rugby honors. Hamilton is now 
out of the running.

I
!

Buy More Victory Bonds
>

See Official Prospectus on Another Page,

Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee, 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada.

■
i

THE OPTICIANS WON 
On Blaok‘e Alleys Saturday night 

the Opticians defeated the team repre- 
renting the General Electric Company. 
Some good strings were made on both 
sides and the match was kynly en
joyed toy alL

>9
X

x
X

mercial aircraft. . To assist in this 
direction the Air Ministry has ar
ranged a competition open to the 
British Empire for prizes amounting 
to £64,000, with a view to fostering 
the development of suitable commer
cial types, the primary object being 
the attainment of greater safety. For 
war purposes aircraft designers and 
oonJMxuoiors concentrated their ef
forts updo the evolution and produc

tion of machines of the highest poss
ible speed combined with the maxi
mum climbing and manoeuvring pow
ers. For commercial purposes euch 
considerations must give place 
safety, reliability, flying radiuo, weight 
carrying capacity and reduction in 
costs.

Canada can, and undoubtedly will 
benefit In all forthcoming develop 
mente connected with the seaplane,

aeroplane and llghter-than-air craft. 
The country lends Itself admirably to 
the possibilities of commercial avia
tion. and of her pilots it is unneces
sary tq speak, 
very large percentage 
many of them brilliant flying officers, 
served with the R.A.F. The exploits 
of Bishop, Barker, and Colllshaw are 

throughput

itself admirably adapted to sucres*- and nothing to to be gained by undue
! haste. Progress will be the more rap 

Aircraft factories are already estab-1 id If each step is carefully consider 
llshed in Canada, and before the close ed/ Experience gained in each par' 

out excellent of the Empire should be exchange! 
possibilities, for the good of ail, and so a mighty 

personnel and material available, I am air commerce be gradually built up 
confident that Canada has a very which will not only foster the Indus- 
great future in the air. We ore, how- try of the Imperial Commonwealth, but 
ever, dealing with an element of act as a sure and effective guardian

of the peace of the world.

ful war flying.
A Soout Is Brave.

A"What is the difference between 
cowardice and caution?" asked the 
teacher.

"Caution,” said Johnny, "is when 
you are afraid, cowardice to when the 

5^, * other fellow is nfmhIA-Boyk Lita.

g the war a 
of Canadian*'"

of the wav were turning 
machines. With such

tock

à the world. Theknown
typical Canadian temperament proved which we know only the rudiments.

Ï
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There are five simple ways 
to tell good tea.

Firet, by the bright copper 
color of the tea when steeped.

Second, by the exquisite aroma.
Third, by the delightful, re

freshing flavor.
Fourth, by the satisfying rich

ness. ”
Fifth, by the economical 

strength.
Make a brewing and you will 

find all these qualities combined 
in Red Rosç.

V
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Red Rom Coffee fa — fen trimly feed m$ ReJ RsssYmm
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/THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN. N. B. id'4 — OMPERS DEFEND 
EIGHT HOUR DA 

TO WORLD LAE

.
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Tells International Co 
cnee itl* Best Prod 
ie Beaten on Vote.

ucer

An Exchange of 
Money That Pays

Washington, D. C„ Nov. 7.-5 
Oomtiere, president ot tUe Am 
Federation ot tabor, threw dow 
«al gauntiete In the Internation 
»or Conference today. One war 
ed up and he woe badly heat 
a hard fought skirmish over th 

\ thod by which the battle of the 
hour day or forty-eight hour w 
to be decided.

His motion to have the eight 
day referred to a special com 
with all the proposals in ham 
defeated by a vote of forty-e 
thirty. The resolution of Mr 
B*raes, M. (P., adopting the 
convention of the organizing cc 
toe as the basis of discussion 
Mr. Gompers declared, prac 
excluded the considerat ion of the 
hour day was carrtvd fifty-five t 
Mr. Qomper’a lone companion 
Leon Jouhaux, the French la-boi 
•r. whose intervening motion i 
eame purpose was rejected by 
■tit to twenty-nine.

This doesn't mean that the 
boor day cannot be further dim 
by the conference. The debat 
continue tomorrow, although the 
convention which, it has befen 
ed shall be the basis ot debate 
announces that it embodies the 
clple ot the forty-eight hour 
rather than that ot the eight 
day, and gives the reasons. Co 
to the draft, as rêstricted und: 
Barnes resolution the conference 
not consider the eight hour da: 
Withstanding the tact that all 
ence to the rule for the wee 
been stricken out of the reso

8

I

1
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ply exchange one kind of money for another.When you buy Victory Bonds, you sim

A dollar bill is Canada s promise to pay.

So are Victory Bonds

But Victory Bonds pay interest

Consider the security behind Victory Bonds

Canada and all that is contained therein.

! Labor Bolt P< lible.

But there is no desire on th< 
ef the government or of the 
ployers who voted against 'Mr. 1 
era to take any advantage of tl 
portunity which he alone of the 
group seems to have foreseen, 
over, it was quite evident froi 
debate on the eight hour day t 
such a course were attempt» 
Gompers would withdraw from 
conference and take all the lab 
preeentatives with him. In fa 
practically said so in a spee 
vehement that its tones had mi 
do with the almost solid vote a 
him.

^1 *

Mr. Marjoribanks, the head < 
Whitworth and Armstrong firm 
gineers of England, set Mr. Go 
off. The Barnes resolution wt 
order of the day as a matter c 
cedure, but the talk ran to the 
four hour week, 
said that the employers had 
meeting and had agreed on o 
things. Among these were th 
account of the waste of war. all 
tries should work to their fullet 
mal capacity, that labor should 
to maintain and increase output 
the term “working day” should 
a period of actual work, that *h< 
ot forty-eight hours a week or 
hours a day should be extend 
fifty-seven hours when nececsar 
that the additional hours shou1 
exceed -three hundred in any ont 
until production had been caug 
with to supply the needs of the 
There was strong opposition to 
points by Leon Jouthaux and < 

• who wanted to discard them alt 
er. It was on the employers’ s 
tions rather than the Barnes i 

-tion that Mr. Goanpers spoke. H 
that unless the eight hour day t 
be declared the maximum of the 
labor the conference might as 
abandon the subject for the lal 
America and Europe would no 
sent to a longer work day. Tb 
ployers could, if they wanted to, 
Mr. Marjoribanks’ proposals, 
employes one hundred and slxtj 
days in each year sixteen hour 
and let them go idle for the bala 
the time, he said. 4

Mr. Gompers maintained that ; 
working eight hours a day wlU pi 
more than a man working twel 
the United States there would b 
than eight hours in a day’s w*> 
aaid, but it would not reduce p 
tlon, for the men would work 
years and better.

• Consider the good rate of interest— Mr. Marjo'ri

Victory Bonds pay 5 1-2 p.c—pearly twice as much as Savings 

'Hanks.
x

z

Consider the saleability of Victory Bonds—

Their use as collateral for a loan, 
fheir prospective advancement in price.

Consider the puspose for which Canada requires the money:-

Cleaning up our obligations to the army and maintaining the 

prosperity of the country.

Are not these reasons the best in the world for exchanging one kind of money for 

another?

Should not every Canadian put all his weight behind this Loan?

Should not he exchange all the money he has for Victory Bonds? — and all the 

money he can save for the next ten months to come?

'
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Buy Victory Bonds Pains Aboi 
the HeartT A NY derangement of 
heart's action is alarm 

Frequently pains about 
heart are. caused by- the foi 
tion of gas arising from i 
gestion.

Relief from Otis conditic 
obtained by- the use ef 
Chaaefe. Kidney-Liver Mia

Chronic indigestion ret 
front sluggish Ever action, 
stipatinn of the. bowels 
inactive kidneys.

Because Dr, Cham's Kldney-3 
Pills arouse these- organs to aci 
they thoroughly enre indigestion 
overcome- the many annoying s;

;

“Every Dollar Spent in Canada”

This space donated to the Victory Loan 1919 Campaign by J. M. Stevens, Chairman,

Victory Loan Committee.

Madawaska County (“First Over The Top”).
Dr. Chase'
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. : — PÉACE WON'T LAST, 

EX-CHANCELLOR OF 
GERMANY PREDICTS

-OOMPERS DEFENDS 
1 1 EIGHT HOUR DAY 

TO WORLD LABOR

yet connected their residences with 
the public sewerage on the avenue. 
The sewerage department, are

Sewer»,» Saturday cmglalued to !î*,.ïi' 'r“'I“h“ullL^<!hd0“,l"!für' 
Uie Board ot HmIU, that three houae ,.J}' in_ipJ,„.d' Ù cliar.T Wakh ‘ha« 
holders on Bouflaa avenue had not tbe raitter hand

LABOR DELEGATES 
ARE IN QUANDRY

f VITAL STATISTICS.
W. H Keltie, deputy registrar of 

vital statistics, has recorded 12 mar
riages the past week and 34 births— 
20 males and 14 females, 
registered included a set of triplets 
and one of twins.

The Board of Health has issued 16 
burial permits last week:

Senility............... ' .

Marasmus.... ............
Hemiplègia... ...
Endocarditis.............
Angora pectoris..........
Acute gastritis...........
Heart disease.............
Premature birth.,
Carcinoma of bowels.. .. .... || 
Carcinoma of stomach 
Strangulated hernia...
Ineertinal obstruction..
Pulmonary tuberculoeie. .. .. tl

COMMISSIONER COMPLAINS.
The Commissioner of Water and■ TOI

Those■i
As Yet Undetermined Wheth

er Their Membership Will 
be the Same as That of the 
League of Nations.

wmTells International Confer
ence itiB Best Producer, but 
ia Beaten on Vote.

Hollweg Sees Future Trouble 
in “State of ^Mind of the 
Entente."

•ti—>m« - - — n» y i

*:
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SALl
lBerlin, Nov. 7.—(By the Associated 

Press.)—Dr. von BethmanniHoltweg, 
former German Chancellor, declared 
during his testimony today before a 
committee of the National Assembly 
that he did not believe during the war, 
and does not now believe in a lasting 
peace. He said the peace terms, sug
gested by Germany December 1-2, 1916, 
were a compromise between the view.» 
of the military and political auUrorT-

oral gauntlets In the International Ia, 
bor Conference today. One was pick- 
«d up and he -was (badly beaten in a hard fought skirmish over the me- 
uiod by which the battle of the eight 
hour day or forty-eight hour week is 
to be decided.

His motion to have the eight hour 
flay referred -to & special committee 
y™ the proposals in hand was 

a vote of forty-one to toirty. The resolution of Mr. Geo. 
Barnes, M. (P., adopting the draft 
convention of the organizing commit
tee as the basis of discussion which 
Mr Gompers declared, practically 
excluded the consideration of the eight 
hour day was carried flfty-flve to two. 
Mr. Gomper’s lone companion was 
Leon Jouhaux. the French labor lead- 

whose intervening motion to the 
eame purpose was rejected by tbirty- 
■tx to twenty-nine.

This doesn’t mean that the eight 
hour day cannot be further discussed 
by the conference. The debate will 
continue tomorrow, although the draft 
convention which, it has beën decid
ed shall be the basis of debate itself, 
announces that It embodies the prin
ciple of the forty-eight hour work 
rather than that of the eight hour 
day, and gives the reasons. Confined 
to the draft, as rêstricted under the 
Barnes resolution the conference could 
not consider the eight hour day, not- 

all refer-

Washington, D. C., Nov. 8.—Whether 
the membership of the International 
Labor Conference will be the same as 
that of the League of Nations still is 
undetermined, 
today that varying interpretations of 
the proyisions of the Peace Treaty on 
this point had delayed final action on 
the admission of new countries. The 
issue has been clouded by tbe conten
tion of some delegates that the pres
ent conference is “informal" and is 
not the official meeting called by the 
Treaty of Peace, as the Versailles 
pact is not yet in force. Admission 
of Germany and Austria was predict* 
ed, delegates said, on the probability 
of early admission of the forqier 
powers to the league.

Today the delegates to the confer
ence went to Mount Vernon to visit 
lihe tomb of George Washington, mak
ing the trip on the Presidential yacht, 
Mayflower, as the guests of Secretary 
ot the Navy Daniels.

.. 1
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Adds Zest 
To Food

.... i
i

Delegates explained 11
1

[/; l

HAS CONSISTENTLY 
SERVED THE PUBLIC

SO WELL FOR :: 
27 YEARS ::
THAT IT NOW :: 

ENJOYS THE LARGEST 
SALE IN AMERICA.

TRY IT TO-DAY!

■m
Original

* 'i: il!'Ilisi

Total 15ties.ft As to our strategic demands (re
garding Belgium and the Eastern fron
tier) I did not believe that a pompar 
atively long period of peace woufj 
be granted ua,” he eaid. "I am still 
today unable to believe in a lasting 
peace, particularly after we have had 
exhibited to us the state of mind in 
which the Entente has founded what 
It calls a real peace.”

BetiuAanu-Hollweg said that he 
had given Ambassador Gerard no in
formation for President Wilson about 
Germany’s desires in the East, since 
Belgium was the subject chiefly in 
the mind of the President at that 
time.

Both Herr Zimmermann, the former 
Foreign Secretary, and Dr. von Beth- 
mamn-Holiweg said that the offer of 
President Wilson would have made 
him Germany's business manager 
Count von Bernstorff had contributed a 
declaration that held no idea that the 
German peace offer would disturb 
President Wilson as claimed. Colonel 
House, he reported, had told him that 
President Wilson thought that the En
tente would like an offer from him 
better than one from Germany.

The former Foreign Secretary evad
ed* a direct answer when he was ask
ed it,lle had said when America en
tered the war:—

“Thank God, we are rid of these 
people as peace mediators.”

He said that he knew that America 
would break off diplomatic relations 
and enter the war. but that Germany 
had begun unrestricted 
warfare as a last chance to win.

Questions regarding Belgian dépor
tait ions brought out warm support 
from Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg for 
General von Biasing, the former Gov- 

General of Belgium, who, he

% RETURNS TO ENGLAND.
Lieut/.Col. J. W. Warden, D. S. O., 

formerly commanding officer of the 
102nd Battalion, originally from Bays- 
water, N. B., has left Vancouver tor 
England. He will report to the war 
office on the special work on whleh 
he has been engaged in many coun 
tier in the^Far East during the last 
eighteen months. He expect»? to re
turn to British Columbia when he ia 
freed from military service.

85

s maneBsm
Mrs. Reginald Major will receive for 

the first time since her marriage on 
Wednesday afternoon. November 12th, 
at her residence, 82 Duke street.

l-l

LIVELY DOINGS IN 
THE AUSTRALIAN 

CAMPAIGN

Baby’s restless 
nights might 
be avoided.

STÎS
i i\Withstanding the fact that 

•nee to the rule tor the week has 
been stricken out of the resolution.

Scalded skin and other 
skin troubles are 
common causes of 
Baby’s restlessness and 
often could be avoided 
by careful bathing with

vVDemonstration Made Against 
Premier Hughes — His 
Hotel Broken Into and

>v
Labor Bolt P< ilble.

But there is no desire on the part 
©f the government or of the many em
ployers who voted against Mr. Gomp
ers to take any advantage of the op
portunity which he alone of the labor 
group seems to have foreseen. More
over, It was quite evident from the 
debate on the eight hour day that It 
such a course were attempted Mr. 
Gompere would withdraw from the 
conference and take all the labor re
presentatives with him. In fact, ho 
practically said so in a speech so 
vehement that its tones had much to 
do with the almost solid vote against 
him.

Police Called Out to Quell 'rrT'1,Rioters.^1 t London, Nov. 8.—(Canadian Associ
ated Press.)—The Times correspond
ent records lively doings in the eleo 
tlon camrsign in Sydney, Australia. 
Premier Hughes, after declaring his 
policy, was demonstrated against by 
five hundred soldiers, who demanded 
cash grants in cash, not bonds. The 
Premier’s hotel was broken into, but 
the attackers were beaten off 'by the 
police, who fought In showers of bot
tles and other missiles.

The Ryan boom has abated owing 
to an official report that there has 

great increase in taxation un
der Ryan’s Queensland premiership, 
who is an advocate of cut-the-painter 
policy, and is in bad color, as it is be
lieved the Sinn Feiners are running 
him.

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRYBABTS OWNsubmarine

Is a Thing of the Past
at theSOAPernor

said, had opposéd the deportations. 
The former Chancellor said he 
not In a position to stop them, 
though he -thought them politically 
stupid, but the policy had been intro
duced by the military authorities as 
an urgent political necessity.

He admitted the deported Belgians 
had died in large numbers from cold 
and hunger and were put to work for 
which they were not qualified.

The former Chancellor showed re
sentment at questions about breaches 
of International law by Germany, de
claring:— . „

“Why. always talc of our breaches# 
of International law when we were at 
war with a peace breaking people?”

Admiral Koch formerly Vice Chief 
of the Naval General Staff, will be 
heard tomorrow.

I

MARITIME 
DENTAL PARLORS

"3Mr. Marjorlbanks, the head of -the 
Whitworth and Armstrong firm of en
gineers of England, set Mr. Gompers 
off. The Barnes resolution was the 
order of the day as a matter of pro
cedure, (but the talk ran to the forty- 
four hour week. Mr. Marjorlbanks 
said that the employers had had a 
meeting and had agreed on ooveral 
things. Among these were that on 
account of the waste of war, all indus
tries should work to their fullest nor
mal capacity, that labor should agree 
to maintain and increase output, that 
the term "working day” ehould meaa 
a period of actual work, that the limit 
of forty-eight hours a week or eight 
hours a day should be extended to 
fifty-seven hours when necessary. and 
that the additional hours should not 
exceed -three hundred in any one year, 
until production had (been caught up 
with to supply the needs of the worm. 
There was strong opposition to these 
points by Leon Jouthaux and others, 
who wanted to discard them altogeth
er. It was on the employers’ uuggee 
tions rather than the Barnes résolu 

—tlon that Mr. Goonpers spoke. He said 
that unless the eight hour day should 
be declared the maximum of the day’s 
labor the conference might as well 
abandon the subject for the labor of 
America and Europe would not con
sent to a longer work day. The em
ployers could, it they wanted to, under 
Mr. Marjorlbanks' proposals, work 
employes one hundred and sixty-eight, 
days in each year sixteen hours day, 
and let them go Idle for the balance ot 
the time, he said. 4l .

Mr Gompers maintained that a man 
working eight hours a day will produce 
more than a man working twelve. In 
the United States there would be less 
than eight hours in a day’s wf»rk, ho 
Bald, (but It would not reduce produc
tion, for the men would work more 
years and better.

The lather of Baby’s Own Soap, made fragrant 
with natural flower perfume cleanses and heals the 
delicate skin and prepares him for restful sleep.

And “Grown-ups” enjoy the bountiful, creamy lather 
and its clinging flower-fragrance as much as do 
the Babies.

I You can get good, safe, reliable work, beet of materials and the 
services of expert dentists for one-half and#*even less Chan the ordin
ary charges.
SET OF TEETH MADE .... ........ $8.00

No better made elsewhere, no matter-wliat you pay.
22k Gold Crowns and Bridgework.......... ».
Porcelain Crowna............................................
Gold and Porcelain Fillinga..
Silver and Cement Fillings......................... .

Broken Platee Repaired in Three Hours.
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse in Attendance,

Dr. A. J. McKnight and Dr. McManus, Proprietors.
ST. JOHN./N. B.

.............56-00 up
............ $4.00 up
............ $1AX> up
................ 50c up

AT KING’S DAUGHTERS.
The regular service held on the 

eècond Sunday of the month at the 
King’s Daughters Guild took place 
yesterday afternoon under the aus
pices of the Opportunity Circle. Mrs. 
Arthur Kirkpatrick gave a helpful ad
dress on “-Opportunity.”

Mrs. Robson presided and Mrs. A. 
Pierce Crocket was at the piano.

x
r

It is Best for Baby—so Best for You.

In the interest of your skin buy Baby’s Own Soap. 
It is sold almost everywhere.

ALBERT SOAPS LIMITED, Mfr,., MONTREAL. s*,,

IBOTH ENGLAND 
AND IRELAND ARE 

IN DEADLOCK

38 CHARLOTTE STREET
Hours 9 a. dl, 9 p. n. ’Phono M. 2789-21.

ft
J»Former Member of British 

Parliament for Ireland Tells 
Toronto Press His Views on 
Ireland's Struggles.

Toronto, Nov. 7.—Colonel Arthur 
Lynch, former member ot the British 
Parliament for West Clare, Ireland, 

of death 
the Bodr 

Britain, and 
pro-British officer in 

the recént great war, arrived ins 
this city today in connection with a 
lecture tour. In an interview on the 
Irish situation. CoL Lynch said:

“The British Government recently 
proclaimed the main lines of a bill 
which they hope will settle the Irish 
question, but which I think has no 
chance of becoming law, and Is only 
for the purpose of gaining time. In 
the language of the prize ring, Lloyd 
George Is simply sparring for wind. 
The bill will nob be accepted either 
by the Ulster referendum or by any 
Nationalist except the extremely small 
minority.

“The bill, in short, to an example 
of the usual Incapacity which the Eng
lish cabinet have shown towards Irish 
affairs.

“Ireland and England have come to 
a deadlock. It seems to me that It 
will require great tact and extraordin
ary luck to avoid a collision which 
will result in more bloodshed and the 
storing up of much bitterness and 
hatred which will continue flor gen
erations.

“I believe that ttoe eventual solu
tion, and the only possible final set
tlement will be that ot an Irish repub
lic, but l believe, also, that that solu
tion will come, too, ah the same time 
at, the relations between Great Britain 
and the dominions result in the latter 
becoming a republic, I firmly believe 
that England herself wiU become a re
public. There is a wave of opinion 
throughout the world In tiiat direc
tion, but that will not be brought 
about by the Sinn Fein party, but by 
the labor parties.”

once under sentence 
for participating in 
war against Great 
an activeII
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STANFIELD’S Unshrink
able Underwear is made 

in all sizes and all weights. 
The elastic closed crotch, 
and the elastic shoulder 
insert, give delightful 
comfort and freedom of

:s
1 Ts

!j&t wm^ j
Pains About 

the Heart

/> ::

V *
A NY derangement of the 

heart's action is alarming. 
Frequently pains about the 
heart are caused by the forma
tion of gas arising from indi
gestion.

Relief from tins condition is 
obtained by the use of Dr. 
Chasers Kidney-Liver Pills.

Chronic indigestion results 
from sluggish liver action, con
stipation of the-- bowels and 
inactive kidneys.

Bhuh Dr- Chese'a Kidney-Liver 
Pills ornnaii these- organs to activity 
they thoroughly cure indigestion and 
overcome- the many annoying symp-

movement
j

For warmth, comfort, and wear, 
there is no underwear like Stanfield’s.
Made tn Combinations and Two-piece suits, full length, knee and elbou) 
length, and sleeveless, for Men and Women.

Star\field’s Adjustable Combinations, and Adjustable
Sleepers, for growing children. (Patented). jm
For Sample Book, showing Textures and Weights, write ÆÊk

UStands Strenuous NXfeartiCLEARING THE STREETS.
The city departments commenced 

work Saturday clearing the deep mud 
from City Road, Haymarket Square 
and Brussels street* and when it Is 
hauled away the gravel will be [Z'd

Stanfield’s Limited, 
Truro, N.S.CASTOR IA 37

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Yearsi) Always beaie

the
jUg nature of

A'T.

m
. f

■

Underwear

Stanfields

-Dr. Chase’s
Kidney l iven Pills
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ceneervaUve They are nsed <o the 
«low and orderly proceseea of nature. 
They are used to earning their foread 
to the sweat ot their faces. They 
know that hard work, and Plenty ot 
11, is Indispensable to sucess in their 
business or any other,

)jf {I
—------------------J|Benny’sThe St. John Standard

”^Nb aTl^Sïd*S! v^SSkWJ'.’S

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BT
rtoroM ......................................Malien Bldg., Chicago

Henry da Clergue, .. , Wwl 34th 8t.. New York
London. Eng.

- ClBY LBK PAPE. "'“tf
IThe Pat* Ave. News-Weather: K» ****** beginning to be hoped

«.ai; 'œ^^cot.ç ^
sui down on its hHie legs and Miss Watkins slid off aa graceful as she

Sids little sister, wlch she threw It out « 
ehe dont know eny better

For Gillette Blades. Louis Klebahn, ... 
Freeman *k Co., ... .........9 Fleet 9L. The Roosevelt Stride.

IN. Y. Herald.)
Returns tor the Second Assembly

îdhî STSSilSr-Yottn*
Teddy" certainly belongs In the 'MU

ST. JOHN, N. B., MONDAY. NOVEMBER !>.», 1919
story
to he a doll belonging to 
times in the last 2 weeks, more be cause 
than because she dont like the doll.

Pome by Skinny Martin.
In 9 colors.

) hahd paint on my fingers.
1 had paint on my clothes

more on my forehed. 
less on my nose.

Simple—easy to use.
Strops two edges at once.
Fits the palm of your hand. 
Pays for itself every year.

In Handsome Nickel Plated 
Case.

well represented. The situation 
no doubt correctly summed up

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.
liy.

by the Government leader in the 
Senate, Sir James Lougheed, when 
he said the bill was being opposed by 
railway managers, bank presidents, 
and big business interests, and sup
ported by the plain people whose rep- 
n sentatives In Parliament dare not 
allow tùe Government* policy to be

The decision of the United States 
District Court at Indianapolis, order
ing the officials of the United Mine 
Workers’ Union to withdraw strike or
der under which 490,000 men qu t 
work on November let. is a remark 
able development in the struggle be
tween capital and labor In the Re
public. It is probably the first time 
in history such a decision has been 
rendered, and it should strengthen 
the hands of Washington in its fight 
with the miners. The Government’s 

that the men have

The Boss. Not the System.
(N. Y. Herald.)

Mr. Charles F. Murphy's attempt 
to Ml the. bench with hand-picked 
Judges has been cited as an «ample
"ot the vice of the system of an elec, 
ti. Judiciary.” Maybe eo. But also 
mav not the result of Mr. Murphy e 
attempt bo fairly cited as an !«»«»*; 
tk.n of the power ot the people to pro- 
■ec. Ihr bench and themselves, even 
ua 1er the elective system.

When a Child I» t ost.
(Cleveland Proas.)

The heart of a sympathizing worm belt, quicker when «MM P«J

Thi'mertï^and 4«W..

$ Waiting the Word from You
punishment alio.ted tU* «‘“‘“J;
Ffv’ine that wiy abotu tin kidnap 

t hohiPH i* ’•* or.iv human thatïû-eJcî of uà-anm-.d bo happ.tr

£*p5HHSj||
rrcaVlng sorrow

I
And some i
And a little . ,
Jest (because of the simple reaeon 
That 1 painted a plckturo called 

Executed for Treason.
Intristing Packs About mtristtng People. Pude Slmkins nearer wares 

gloves even In the .oldest wather Baying hie hands dont get cold be
cause he all-ways keeps them in his potions. h

(Adverttzement.) We hearby offer a re"arf. of*° «***?, !°
combination padlock by gessing the combination. It ony 

hour. The Ed Wernlck and Lew Davie

0$5.00
upset by these interests.

Senator White's paper, the Montreal 
Gazette, which led the fight against 
the bill, said:

“As a mere matter of dollars and 
cents the Government may acquire 
the property at a bargain, 
nol the question involved, nor yet the 
disappearance of an ancient corpora
tion linked with the fortunes of old 
Canada. The wrong is in policy.’ ’

' The Gazette was candid. I to oppo
sition, and the opposition of financial 
Montreal, was due to the hatred of 
public ownership — the fear of any 
further extension of public control 
ever big business. But the question 
0r wheaher public ownership Is good

11-17

King 8#.McAVITY’S’Phono
M2640

can open our hbb
S2Ü "comptnnyT DoMmtoe thle grate opportunity.

'contention is
broken a contract, and that no vote 
'was taken on the strike question. On 
'the other hand, the miners' leaders 
Vet y that the strike was ordered by 
a convention of the miners’ delega
tion some time ago. and they claim 
• the order of the convention was 
I equivalent to a referendum of the 
whole body of miners, 

i menti has already prohibited tlm 
miners' untoiw tissuing strike pay, 
and this prohibition may be extended

subscriptions offered by oflie- policy or bud policy did not enter
the Government’s decision to

That is

mm niiimiimumfliiiuiiiiimunii

engraving, shipping, and so 
on. and we wlU get the 
îiaroel ready and hold it until 
we receive your Instructions.

The last week or 
fore Christmas Is always » 
very unsatisfactory time to do 

shopping, because—thW 
than usual—we 

unprecedented

The Govern-

year more 
shall have nn 
.lcmand on all our Catalogue

By this means you are sure

Outer S3'&3S&
Rill Solitaire, Kf “3
\V\\ genuineneea and lasting beauty— 
KV when mounted in exquisite style.

of the things yon 
chosen, and we shall have 
the pleasure of filling your 
order completely with that 
despatch which tins always 
been a feature of enr Mall 
Order Service In the past.

trade unions, 
leaders will obey the mandate of Uhe 

•Court remains to be seen. They may 
appeal to the U. S. Supreme Court 
.And it is doubtful in any 
whether the men would obey an order 
to return to work, for the great 
trouble with the labor movement in 
the States just now is that the union 
officials are not able to exercise much 
authority. Cut off from strike pay - 
however, they are not likely to hold

lines.

To avoid the (Vsappolnt-

’tries “sold out.” we arc 
making special arrangements 
to receive what we will call 
• Deposit Orders ’’

into
take over the Grand Trunk and Its 
ramifications. The Government had te 
face an extraordinary situation not of 
iiv creating—a situation which was 
the direct result of the Laurier rail- 

policy. The Government had to

Whether the strike A BIT OF FUN
of finding certhln Brought to make satisfactory IWomen 

angels because they are so 
•harping."

traction of the co« ol the Utter, 
show you the latest.

All you have to do Is to 
send us per cent, of the 
total cost of vonr order ; we 
will hold parcel ready to 
send to you on receipt of the 
balance.

Let usnever get beyondway
decide whether It would continue in
definitely the policy of loans, subsi
dies and grants, or take over the 
Grand Trunk and its obligations un
der conditions doing no injustice to 
the Grand Trunk investors. That the 

is I Government chose the sensible alter
native—that of assuring that the 
future developument of Canada shall 
redound to fi’te benefit of a public 

the decision ol

Good intentions 
the crawling stage.

! Tomorrow never 
have a bill to meet.

The Counsel for the Defence—“I 
uphold that a tomato, however well 
aimed, could not have caused such

“ Tim Plaintiff "But It were in a tin, 
ver honor."

\
make your gift 4You con 

selections In Novvmhvi. give 
us all your Instruc tions as to

comes—unless y°u
!

FERGUSON & PAGEH

Jrgr MONTI

41 KING STREEToub very long.
The question of importance now 

what attitude Mr. Gompers and th* ' 
American Federation of Labor will 

If Gom-pcrs decides that tin1

iltheSihGoldsmiths mWAMSA4PT!- «2
.

take.
Court order is an assault on the 
worker's right to strike—and he has 
repeatedly declared that it is the in

right of the worker to

railway—has been 
Parliament, and this decision is evt- 
d( ntly in accord with the popular 
opinion in the Maritime Provinces, 
Ontario, and the West.

How Changed.
She—“And are you really so much 

better since you returned from your 
trip abroad ?"

He—“Yea, indeed; I'm quite anoth
er man, I assure you."

She—“Well, I’m sure all your 
friends will be delighted to hear it."

alienable
strike for any reason or for no reason
__ he may persuade the A. F of L. to
call a general strike in support of th • 
miners, and a conflict unparalleled 
lu history may ensue, 
present state of public opinion in 
America, where the arbitrary attitude 
ot some trade unions and the gen
eral knowledge that Bolshevist pro
paganda has made great headway 

the foreign-born population

HEARST’S PLURALITY. With two commission failures before 
us why is it necessary for St. John

section of the Act under which the 
commissioners are to raise their rev
enue to pay the three commissioners?I to go through the same expensive ex- 

v Harbor Master, Deputy Harbor Mas- périment? If as some state the gov
ernment will have to come to harbor 

. , commission’s aid tn the end, why not 
dens. Shipping Master, Deputy Ship- .ye thp a86ia*ance direct now and 
ping Master and such other officers, I VQ tjme
Assistant Engineers. Clerks and Ser- ST. JOHN,
vants as it is deemed necessary to 
carry on the work and to pay per 
cent Interest on the Government Ele
vator and wharves over and above 
what is being paid non and to point 
out the section of the Act which will 
provide funds when <he expenses of 
the commission overrun the revenue 
at present rates of wharfage.

The opponents of harbor commis
sion are those who desire nationaliza
tion as promised by Sir Robert Bor
den in 1911.

Comparisons are odious generally, 
but a comparison between Montreal 
and St. John is unjust, our geographic- 

; al situation and size makes it unfair, 
i Montreal is the one summer port, we 
1 are one of three winter ports. True 

comparison for St. John is with Port
land and Halifax

We make assertion that harbor com
mission in itself was a failure both at 
Quebec and Montreal, Montreal's posi
tion forced Government assistance, 
this we cannot do and have the min
ister’s warning to that effect.

Probably wheu the United Farmers 
to analyze the votes cast in the

It Isn’t Done?
“What's the problem?"
"A perplexing one, Mrs. Skidu„v 

claim? she got six bad eggs in the 
last lot."

“Well?"
“She wants me to make 'em good." 

—Louisville Courier-Journal.

But m tile

recent Ontario elections they will ex
hibit no great haste to implement the 
plank in their platform calling for the 
adoption of proportional représenta- 

Complete returns have not yet

ter. Port Wardens, Deputy Port War-

tic n.
been made public, but an analysas of 

for 65 constituencies
among
has provoked a reaction against the 
whole labor movement, Mr. Uompers 

,aud his advisors will think twice be
fore entering on a course that miglu

Literal Minded.
the returns .... Mrs. X. (returning home—“Mercy! 
shows that the United Farmers polled However, did the child get that awful 
5t.8S3 votes less than the Conserva- ' bump?"

less than the Slffl. WTO BARROWS
Steel Scrapets

•jg-XGreen Girl—"You told me to let 
i to play on the piano, and he fell 

off."—Boston Transcript.
lives and 26,102 votes 
Liberals. As uhe rural constituencies himprecipitate civil war.

The Government's action in setting 
iuelf to crush the strike of minera 

have the support of a great

arc usually the last to publish com
plete returns, the totals may show a 
bigger proportionate vote for the U. 
F O. candidates, but it is not likely

Police!
“I believe I have the 

Doc."
"Keep it dark."
“Whaddye mean—dark?"
"Thirty two bundles were stolen 

from Jones’ lumber yard the other 
night.”

shingles,seems to
body of pub tic opinion. At the same 

th.e Government's position is Painless Extraction
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

•that Hearst will lose his plurality. In 
proof that the United States has not any cage it is a fair inference that 

made safe for democracy. The 
Government should have foreseen the 

conflict and

the Farmers who are in power will ML E. AGAR! represent less than one-half the com 
jbined number of votes polled by Con 
servatives and Liberals. It is an in
tfresile* situation that I,he Farmers. '^XWlefrfnee 0™°1,

possibility of such a 
provided legal machinery by which 
the representatives of

and the minera could have

Why the Ed. Fled.
Edmonto Bulleton—"Colonel 9lister Union Street, St* John, N. B.’Phone 818.the coal Branch Office 

85 Charlotte St.
Head Office 

527 Main Street 
'Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

who admittedly stand for a class „barons
been compelled to submit thedr Ai- 

If the Govern-
’Phone 38movement, should be able to attain to

ElNULIShl

D „K-BALATA BELTING
—Also—

(jo arbitration. power while representing one-third Artistic Verisimilitude,
or lee. «1 the voters. It le only pos- are^imprrfeT”
stole because in Ontario the tanning | anything out of them half
districts elect a representative for | Hme.’’ 
t-very 20.000 people, while the urtxin j 
communittiee only elect one member ! 
foi about every 50.000 people.

ment was taking action to assura 
compliance with the award of a legal
ly constituted arbitration tribunal It? 
position would be perfectly Justified SHE GÜULD N0Ï

STAND OR WORK
Aggravating.

hear that Mr. and 
angry

motor car

Genuine tnglish Oak TannedMR. KING’S FOLLY. Mrs Gaye—1
Mrs. Jim?on were very ai 
their Chauffeur when their 
overturned. Is so that?

Mr. Gaye—Well, naturally, he was 
quite put out. and she was very muen 
upset.—Tdinburgh Scotsman.

with Spruce Sheathing 
and flooring

LEATHER BELTINGMr. Mackenzie King’s support o. 
Mr. Parent’s resolution on the Grand St. John's motto is "Fortunate L 

the city whose walls are now aris
ing." And there is something touch 
ing oa the loyalty of the Loyalist 
Ci tv to some walls that stopped aris
ing many years ago. are at present 
without a roof, and have no particular

Bet Lydia E. Pinkhim'» Vege
table Compound Restored tie* 

Health and Stopped 
Her Pains.

LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS

Trunk question has raised some ques
tion as to whether he takes his re
sponsibilities as leader with becom- 

Mr. Parent's amend-

d. k. McLaren
90 Germain Sip, SL John, N. B. Box 702Sea Food.

D,^5KKlSn%TL“M
ones, we suppose.

Main 1121jug seriousness, 
ment set forth—

“That the ownership by (lie Cana
American !value' except of a sentimental na

ture. Veneration of the past may be

Either air-dried or 
kiln-dried.

NICE STOCK 

for immediate deliv-

Portland. Ind. —**I had a displace
ment and suffered so badly from it that 

i i . . at times I could not
be on my feet at all.
I was all run down 
and so weak I could 
not do my house- 
work, was nervous 

•'iri and could not lie
’J,! Y Vs down at night I 
a 3 took treatments
Wjty, C from a physician but 

2-lX \i (/ ^ j® they did nothelp mo.
'Æk My Aunt rccom- 

" M mended Lydia E.
Pink ham’s Vege
table Gompo 
tried It and 
am atro
again and do my own 
work and 1 give 
Lydia E. Pinknam’s 

Vegetable Compound the credit” 
—Mrs. Josephine Kimble, 935 West 
Race St., Portland, Ihd.

Thousands of American women give 
this famous root and herb remedy the 
credit for health restored as did Mrs. 
Kimble.

For helpful suggestion» In regard to 
auch ailments women are asked to write 
to Lydia E. I inkham Meoicme Co., 
Lynn, Me,.. The remit of Ite long 
experience is at your service.

, dian Government of the

would” l=v<Z rlX in^nter » comely vlrMe, carried to the 
national troniblee respecting labor Point where it prohtolta any outlook
administration and public policy; “K>‘> ">« 11 h“ lts drawbiu'ks

"That for the above-named reasons Sometimes It becomes necessary to 
the acouieiUon of these lines means a tear down old walls of little slrength 
serious danger of the annexation ot even if they are faced with stone, in 
Canada by the United States." °™r 10 erect more modern bnlldings.

Just why Mr. Parent, who knows > ' Scotland progress has recently 
very well that the Grand Trunk lines removed the monument to Highland 

7n the United States bring a large vol- M»ry despite the protests ot all th» 
ot traffic to the St. Uewrenca ““ms lovers, and it is not beyond the 

made this amend- bounds of permitted aspirations that 
progress may yet stop off long enough 
in SL John to remove our much re
vered monument of municipal incom- 

But if some people have

the best quality at
a REA8QNABLE PRICE DON’T

DELAY
ABOUT
THOSE
GUTTERS

I THE EDITOR’S MAIL I I la41 Common Trouble*
Caused By Eye Strain

Many ailments which are a 
to health begin with

ery.
Mm'STERO^MAmNEON HARBOR For Prices ’Phone 

M. 3000.
1 When discussing the present Heritor 
Commission Act for St John, he said, 
in effect, that the Harbor Commission 
of Cities entering upon Harbor Com
mission must provide for interast and 

.sinking fund—see Parliamentary Re

menace 
eye strain.
Sight requires that the muscles 
which control the eyeball and 
its parts should work con
stantly. It the shape of the 
eye Is not perfect, the work 

heavy and the 
strained. This

MURRAY & GREGORY, LID.
■

Have those leaky gut
ters replaced by Douglas 
Fir gutters. They last 
for years.

We have some good 
gutters.

'Phone Main 1893.

*4
nd well

ume
i route in summer, 
ment hie introductory epeech does not Evening Classes becomes too 

muscles are 
strain causes headache, ner
vousness, exhaustion, tired, 
weak, painful eyes.
Medicine does not cure. The 
only remedy is properly fitted 
glasses.
You secure 
tent attention to your eye 
needs when you come to 
Sharpe's

Eàûkfeti ,n/dAn article in Friday's Globe says:
Commission is refused a"If HlUyor—Mi 

still greater increase in wharfage rates 
or direct taxation will be necessary.

it will not be necessary to 
increase rates to cover the expenses 

' Of three comtnlesloners andtheirnec- 
essarv assistants—as per the Acts 
Instead ot one commissioner ae at 
present.

Will the

explain.
The interesting thing is that the 

responsible leader of the Liberal party, 
j the party ot reciprocity and bigger 
trade with toe United States, should 
support the proposition that Canadian 
ownership of some miles of railway 
in the United States would mean

The veteran Fielding did

FOR WINTER TERM
Will re-open Wednesday, Oct lat 
Nights—Monday, Wed., Friday. 
Hours—7.30 to 9.30. Old. time. 
Rates on application.

potency.
their way the commissioners will 
have to build a Chinese wall around 
St John, which possibly would not 
he so bad if we could keep out mod-

At least

thorough, compe-

an. ern ideas along with modem improve
ments. Thati our mandarins are on 
this question of our ancient walls on 
the fence is perhaps a sign of hhe

S. KERR, The Christie Wood
working Ce., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

"Globe" please quote the
nexation.
not» stultify himself by voting for such 
an absunl proposition. That the re- 
«pcnsible Lfiberal leader did so only 
shows that he la ready to dance to 

tune hie Quebec 
But Mr. King

L.L. SHARPE & SONPrincipe!
Jewelers and Opticians 

Two Stores—-21 KING STREET TW 189 UNION STREET
he

Hay, Grain, Hour,
MILL FEEDS

| WHAT THEY SAY |any preposterous 
masters may play, 
ought to have some respect for bis 
office, and some lntellectiial dignity. Our Father’s Example.

(Nashville Banner.)
Our daddies didn’t make theirs by 

wearing silk socks, alUc shirts and 
920 hats. Practice the economy that 
they were forced to employ to outgrow 
the ravages and desolation of the Civ
il War.

Drawings in Color of 
Family Records and 
Society Memorials.

l THE GRAND TRUNK ACT.

After exhAustlve d!»cu»ston the 
Grand Trunk bill hu been adopted— 

that has been generallyl We Sollolt Your Inquiries
flewwelung PRESS, 

3 Market Sq., St. John
recognised as Inevitable. Strong op
position developed in corporation 
circles in Montreal, and this opposé 
tien found its reflection in the
Senate, where big business interests

L

U1 PLIERS’SONS, LID., ST.JOHN, N.B.Conservative Farmers.
(New York Times.)

The radical misleaders of organ!*- THE

The Ministh

3i
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CLAD 'TOO CALLED 
»’M LONE bOME - 1
V/A5 THINKING OF 

THE OLDEN DAY*

1

%
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NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 17(M.

Our Manufacturing Department
Thle department Is whipped for prompt and satisfactory eervice, 

It, toe execution of orders tor special requirements In Office Station, 
'ery Wn^Zto Looae Leaf and Card Index Outat, Joint Stock 
^ ortvlicates and Forme, Letter Heads, Envelope* and thefflSKÆrSKTji St are eseentia. to toe carry,ns on

of a business. „ _
Mail Orders Solicited.

BARNES & CO., LTD., 84 Prince William St.
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McKinnon Is Qad 
He Took Advice

I
■

OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS>;.Vpro
YES ! AH that the* wood#

imply, and

“ORIGINALITY” 1

Nowhere will you find a 
clearer example of the value 
of originality than in the new, 
original, practical styles in our 
splendid Shoe stock.

■ “The Bridge from War to Peace” —The Mm elWelee. Day He Bought Tanlac Was 
One of the Luckiest in His 
Life, He Says.

IGillette Blades !

m “One of the luckiest days of my life 
was the day I bought my first bottle 
of Tanlac," said Edward M. McKin
non while in Turalbull'e Drug more in 
Sydney, Nova Scotia, a few days ago. 
Mr. McKinnon is a Well-to-do farmer 
and owns a large farm on Sydney 
River, and la well known and very 
popular with everybody In his section. 
Continuing, be said:

“I suffered the worst sort from indr 
gestion, and I would have sharp burn 
ing pains in my stomach that some
times would nearly draw me double. I 
couldn’t sleep at night and often 1 
would have to get up and walk the 
floor for hours. I would also have 
the headache so bad that it would 
seem like my head was splitting open. 
I felt miserable and had a dull worn- 
out feeling all the time, and was so 
weak I could not do ray work. I tried 
every kind of medicine I heard of, but 
nothing I took did me any good.

“A friend of mine adyisrd me to try 
Tanlac and I took his advice, and, be
lieve me^ it was the best thing that 
ever happened to me. I go relief from 
those pains almost immediately after 
I began on the first bottile. I kept 
on taking Lt until now I feel as well 
ac I have In years. My stomach was 
never in better condition and I can 
sleep like a log and feel fit and full 
of energy when I get up In the morn
ing. Tanlac Is a great medicine and 
I am telling all my friends and neigh
bors about lb.'*

Tanlac Is sold in St. John by Rose 
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.

—easy to use. 
two edges at once, 
palm of your hand. 
r itself every year, 
tdsome Nickel Plated

The Minister or Finance of the Dominion of Canada offers for Public Subscription the

Victory Loan 1919
300,000,000. 5 'A% Gold Bonds

Whether the styles be ex
conservative, foottreme or 

comfort is assured by adher
ing strictly to the correct prin
ciples of shoe-making.

* ■ Éo the subscriber*1”?8!! fr°m November l8t-"1919- and offered in two maturities, the choice of which is optional with
5 year Bonds due November 1st, 1924 

s- 15 year Bonds due November 1st, 1934

peg, Regina, Calgary and Victoria.
Bonds may be registered as to principal or as to principal and interest, as hereinafter provided, at any of the 

above-mentioned offices.
Interest payable, without charge, half-yearly, May 1st and November 1st, at any branch in Canada of any 

Chartered Bank.

1U17 
King St.TY’S =

"The Home of Reliable 
Footwear.”

i—THREE STORES—

Waterbury & Rising 
Limited

1 Principal and Interest payable in Gold 
Denominations: $50, $100, $500 and $1,000

Issue Prices 100 and Accrued Interest,
. Income Return 5X % per Annum

=4, E,
Even diamonds of 
small size may be 

» worn with a feeling 
B of pleasure in their 
and

The Union Foundry and Machine Works,- Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. M-naw.

The proceeds of the Loan will be used to pay indebtedness incurred, and to meet expenditure» to 
be made In connection with demobilization (including the authorized war service gratuity to our 
soldiers, land settlement loans, and other purposes connected with their re-establishment into civil 
life), for capital outlay upon shipbuilding, and other national undertakings forming part of Canada's 
industrial reconstruction programme, and for the establishment of any necessary credits for the pur
chase of grain, foodstuffs, timber and other products, and will be spent wholly in Canada.

Payment to be made as follows: 
on application; 20% January 9th, 1920;
December 9th, 1919; 20% February 10th, 1920;

. 31.21% March 9th, 1920.
The last payment of 31.21% covers 30% balance of principal and 1.21% representing accrued interest at 5y>% 

from November 1st to due dates of the respective instalments.
A full half-year's interest will be paid on May 1st. 1920, making the cost of the bonds 100 and interest.
Subscriptions may be paid in full at the time of application at 100 without interest, or on any instalment 

due date thereafter together with accrued interest at the rate of 5J$% per annum.
This Loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of Canada, and both principal and interest are a charge 

upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
The amount of this issue is $300,000,000, exclusive of the amount (if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds 

of previous issues. The Minister of Finance, however, reserves the right to allot the whole or any part of the 
amount subscribed in excess of 1300,000,000.

og beauty— 
ited in exquisite style. Iren and 3rasr Castings. 

West St. JohnIl tant, these stones have the 
ê large diamond with but • 
I cost of the latter. Let tta PREACHED VERY

FORCIBLE SERMONl l10 rOthi SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

20

4 I V%
Members of Holy Name Soci

ety of St. John the Baptist 
Parish Received Holy Com
munion Yesterday Morning 
—Able Sermon by Rev. A. 
W. Meahan.

JSON & PAGE
king street

Write or 'phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

ûâeo Manufacturera of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.In the St. John tihe Baptist Church 

yesterday morning the members of 
the Holy Name Society of that parish 
received Holy Communion in a body 
The Holy Sacrifice of the Maas was 
offered up for the intention of the 
members of the society by the Rev. 
Arthur W. Meahan, D. D., spiritual 
director and pastor of the church. 
Father Meahan preached a very forc
ible sermon on the Gospel of the day. 
Last evening again the reverend 
gentleman delivered a very powerful 
and instructive discourse on the 
‘ Apostle’s Creed,’’ after Vespers. Im
mediately following the sermon the 
Benediction of the Most Blessed Sac
rament took place, Father Meahan offi
ciating.

A special meeting of the Holy Name 
Society of the parish was held last 
evening, also, in the basement of the 
church for the purpose of arranging 
several matters, both spiritually and 
otherwise. The meeting opened with 
a short prayer, after which the spir
itual director. Father Meahan ad
dressed tihe members, asking them to 
cc-operate with hint in bis endeavor 
to get more members for this society. 
He also complimented the men on the 
splendid showing they made by at
tending Mass and receiving the Sacra-

ng Department J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.Payments
All cheques, drafts, etc., covering instalments are to be made payable to the Credit of the Minister of Finance 

Failure to pay any instalment when due will render previous payments liable to forfeiture, and the allotment to 
cancellation. Subscriptions other than those paid in full on application must be accompanied by a deposit of 10% 
of the amount subscribed. Official Canvassers will forward subscriptions or any branch in Canada of any Char
tered Bank will accept subscriptions and issue receipts.

Subscriptions may be paid in full at time of application at 100 without interest, or on any instalment due 
date thereafter, together with accrued interest to time of making payment in full. Under this provision, pay
ment of subscriptions may be made as follows;

If paid in full on or before November 15th, 1919, par without interest or 100%.
If remaining instalments paid on Dec. 9th, 1919, balance of 90% and interest ($90.52 per $100).
If remaining instalments paid on Jan. 9th, 1920, balance of 70% and interest ($70.84 per $100).
If remaining instalments paid on Feb. 10th, 1920, balance of 50% and interest ($51.08 per $100).
If remaining instalment paid on Mar. 9th, 1920, balance of 30% and interest ($31.21 per $100).
Payment of instalments or payment in full after November 15th, 1919, can be made only on an instalment

'Phone Main 35«.
prompt and satisfactory servie®, 
ai requirements In Office Station- 
Card Index Outfit Joint Stock 
setter Heads. Envelopes and the 
are essential to the carrying on

ISolicited.

84 Prince William St. s FIRE ESCAPES. BURROWS i*
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.due date.
Denomination and Registration

Bearer bonds, with coupons, will be issued in denominations of $50, $100, $500, and $1,000, and may be regis
tered as to principal. The first coupon attached to these bonds will be due on May 1st, 1920.

Fully registered bonds, the interest on which is paid direct to the owner by Government cheque will be issued 
in denominations of $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $25,000, $50,000, $100,000, or any multiple of $100,000.

crapers This is the season for Coughs and Colds, 
have no safer thing in your home than a bottle of 
Royal White Pine Syrup for the grown-up and a 
bottle of Child's Cough Medicine for the kiddies. 
These are reliabl

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

You can

XGAR i Payment of Interest
A full half-year’s interest at the rate of 5Ji% per annum will be paid May 1st, 1920.

Form of Bond and Delivery
Subscribers must indicate on their applications the form of bond and the denominations required, and the 

securities so indicated will be delivered by the bank upon payment of subscriptions in full.
Bearer bonds of this issue will be available for delivery at the time of application to subscribers desirous of 

making payment in full. Bonds registered as to principal only, or fully registered as to principal and interest will 
be covered to subscribers making payment in full, as soon as the required registration can be made.

Payment of all instalments must be made at the bank originally narqed by the subscriber.
^fan-negotiable receipts will be furnished to all subscribers who desire to pay by instalments. These receipts 

will be exchangeable at subscriber’s bank for bonds on any instalment date when subscription is paid in full All 
receipts must be exchanged before 1st June, 1920.

25c.
Union Street, St. John, N. B.

I
Children’s Coughs

Quickly Cured
ments in the morning. It was also 
remarked ati the meeting that if many 
of the parishioners who had not yet 
joined this society would do so. it I 
would in time become the banner Holy 
Name Society in the diocese.

■
LISH

FA BELTING
6
I

It is very hard to keep the children 
from taking cold. They will run out 
of doors not properly wrapped—play 
too hard and become overheated—get 
tiheir feet wet—kick the bed clothes 
off at night.

There is nothing so good for chil
dren’s coughs, colds, croup, whooping 
cough or bronchitis as Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, it is so pleasant 
to the taste the youngsters take it 
without any fuss, and an the

I

INSPIRING SERMON
IN THE CATHEDRA!.( >h Oak Tanned

BELTING 

KEN
it,, St John. N. B. Box 702

Rev. Father Daly, C. SS. R. 
of Order of Redemptorists 
Addressed Large Congrega
tion Last Evening on "Ca
tholic Manhood."

Form of Bonds Interchangeable
Subject to the payment of 25 cents for each new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without coupons 

will have the right to convert into bonds with coupons, and holders of bonds with coupons will have the right to 
convert into fully registered bonds without coupons, at any time, on application to the Minister of Finance or any 
Assistant Receiver General.

Forms of application may be obtained from any Official Canvasser, from any Victory Loan Committee 
ber thereof, or from any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.

LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS

time Its promptness und effectiveness 
in loosening the phlegm, and healing 
the lungs and bronchial tubes and 
such that the cough is checked be
fore any serious trouble can possibly 
develop.

Mrs. Harold Acker. Lake Pleasant, 
N S., writes: “I have three children, 
'ihe eldest eight years and the baby 
ten months old. They all had a bad 
ccugh. I knew of quite a few persons 
whe had used Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup with good results, so I got three 
bottles. I am glad I did so, as it is a 
sure cure for coughs and colds, 
home where there are children should 
never be without it. I highly recom
mend it to those who need a quick

Price 25c. and 50c. at all dealers. 
Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.

or mem- cmIn the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception last evening the Rev. 
Father Daly, C. SS. R., of the Order 
of Rodemptorists and at present at
tached to St. Peter's parish North 
End, delivered a very inspiring ser
mon on “Catholic Manhood.”

The reverend speaker dwelt on the J 
principles of Catholic manhood urging 
each and every individual present to | 
live up to the teachings of the church I 
and to frequent the sacraments as 
often a§ possible. A large congrega
tion was present including many 
bers of the Holy Name Society.

DON’T
DELAY
ABOUT
THOSE
GUTTERS

Subscription List will close on or before November 15th, 1919

Department of Finance,
Ottawa, October 27th, 1919. ESTABLISHED 1894. 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, tnaur 

ing you a service that le
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANERj 

111 Charlotte Street_______

A

Keep Canada’s Farms and Factories Busy
Have those leaky gut

ters replaced by Douglas 
Fir gutters. They last 
for years.

We have some good 
gutters.

"Phone Main 1893.

tI TOT
i.

Made Preparations 
For World FlightBRINGING UP FATHER By McMANUS.

AH: MR Jl^tD-l’M *ïO 
GLAD'TOO CALLED 
»'M LONE SOME - 1 
V/AS THINKING OF

the olden dats •

WHERe. ARE THE CÛOO ' 
OLD MOTHERS WHO ( 

USED TO COOK AND 
WHERE ARC THE MEN ^ 
WHO WERE POLITE -

OH: WHERE tt>The. K.NKHT I
OF QUO - WHERE t*> THE 
PRETTT LAbt> OF THE FARM ■

1 where it> the. old —_ I
I FASHION ED GENTLE MAIN. \

I'M 40NNA 
HAVE A NICE 
time HERE • 
KIN S>ee.

that: V ft
WHERE IS 

MY HAT?
Î N0W York, Nov. 8—Alan R. Hawley, 

president of the Aero Club of America 
and Henry Woodkouse. vice president, 
of the Aerial League of America, re
turned to New York yesterday after a 
month's tour of the Middle West afil 
ihi? Purifie i’oast In the interests of 
an around the world airplane flight 
to be conducted next summer under 
the auspices of the Aero Club.

Louis I). Beaumont and Major Chai> 
lea J. Glldden, members of the mission 
travelling around the world making 
preparations for the long flight, left 
San Francisco last Monday for the In
lands of the Pacific and Asia.

The annual election of the Aero Club 
will be held on Monday. Colonel Jef
ferson de Mont Thompson chief of the 
aviation section of the New York 
Police Department ,te slated to suc
ceed Mr. Hawley as president. Mr. 
Woodhouse, a governor of the club, Is 

1 not a candidate lor re-eleetiuu.

The Christie Wood
working Ce., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
y hV iT>r v i? St&«in. ■a • ^ "\T I

\I
: lV i

NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

< IM? ®<s>I
/ i<■V. I

- >% ;«-•

/>.- -S*:f -•»*. 4*^ fSf-
I: ba-iSy__ ■

i
I

__tun, rr

Headache, nervousness, stomach 
trouble and many other bodily ills 
can be traced to defective eye
sight. Come in and consult us

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO.
Optometrists and Opticians

163 Union Street
M. 3554. Open Evenings.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON
General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors

'Phone M. 2579-1191 Germain Street

AXW'

e *

*

;
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TROTTING WELL ON 
VICTORY LOAN

FOR A GOOD INVm^CTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa. WA^"

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL.

Orders executed on all Exchanges. ____

■

market reports
fffflfKS. BONDS AND PRODUCE

WILSON SATISFIED 
WITH PROGRESS OF 

TREATY FIGHT

Canada’s 
Victory loan

1919

Close Contests At 
Moosepath Meet

Sevrai Towns of the County 
Have Won Their Flag and 
Going After Crests.

MONTREAL MARKETS
STOCK SELLING 

RESUMED ON 
SAT’S MARKET

Montreal, November. 7, 1919.
Bid Aslt. 

51% «% Special to The Standard
St. Stephen. N. B., Nov. 7—Charlotte 

County has already purchased Vic
tory Bonds to the amount of $566,160 
on an allotment of $750,000.

The town of fit. Stephen, parish of 
Lepreeux, Campabello Island and par
ish of St. David have already exceeded 
tholr allotment winning the Prince of 
Wales flag, while the parish of Duffer- 
In has won the flag and one crest.

Many other places are nearing their 
allotment and every section will go 
over the top.

Considering the amount purchased 
during the past two loans, Charlotte 
County has certainly made a wonder- 

T' ful showing and one of which any 
county could feel justly proud. Too 

06 much credit cannot be given to the 
officers of the campaign. They have 
put forth every effort to make the loan 

1 a success. •

Fifteen Events on «Athletic 
Programme — Good Mark 
in Jump®—Fred Jennings 
Wins Half Mile Open.

Brazilian li H and P.. -
Canada Car ....---------- a1*
Canada Cement.........
Can. Cotton ....... ..............
Detroit United.............
nom Cannera ..... -—
Do ni Iron Com. ..
Dom Tex. Com.
I-aurenttde Paper Co --
MacDonald Com---------f
Mt L. H and Power .. 89% 
N Scotia Steel and C... «J 
Fenmau’s Ltd .. .., ---^g 
Quebec Railway ... - 
Shaw and P Co.
Spanish River Com 
Spanish River Ptil 
Steel Co. Can. Com 
Toronto Rails .. . .
Tuckctls Tobacco

61%
72% 72%

91
111
63%Should Committee Resolution 

Prevail No One Offers Any
President's

The Movement Was Prompt
ed by the News That the 
Administration Would Press 
Injunction Against Striking 

Miners.
New York. Nov. «.--Selling ol stock. 'N?"bra9lIa 

wa8 resumed during today s bi lei but (he SeMte Treat). fight, that he would 
lively session, the movement being ^ enlrely 6atisfled with any reserve 
prompted by the news that the teder- t|ons supporters of the Treaty might 
al administration would press Its In- {pel jll8tUied in accepting, provide! 
junction proceedings against the slrlk- ,h dld not nullty the League °[.
J tiens covenant and were designed tor

of interpreting the terms

70Now is the time to con
sider the matter of your in
vestment in Canada s final 
Victory Loan.

To ensure the continu- 
of present prosperity, 

it is imperative that every 
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Octo
ber 27 th.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMuiray. 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.

FIRE INSURANCE
Tho British America Assurance Company

.... 69%

243 I aPORfr-^GLOSE CONTBSTS
Ideal weather favored the athletes 

and the committee in charge of the 
meet at Moosepath Saturday after
noon.

The events were closely contested 
and the field of entries In the «prints 
were eo well filled that several heats 
were necessary to decide tlifr winners. 
One of the moat Interesting qvents 
was the half mile open, which was cap* 
tired handily by Fred Jennings though 
he had to "sift some” to win the hon

INSURE
WITHView as to 

Course Then.
9Ô

ESTABLISHED 1833.
ganizatton exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Kn.wl.on &

65
108

Losses paid since or24Nov. 7—(President Wil-Washington,
today, told Senator Hitchcock, of 

Administration leader in

120ance 7170%
117

General Agenti.’. 73%

.. 55%

Hampton or.VICTORY LOAN BONDS The. meet was under the direction 
of Joseph McNamara and was mostly 
confined to competition between boys 
of the Y. M. C. 1- H. J. Sheehan wa? 
referee, Stanley O’Leary, John Daley 
and F. McCarthy were Judges. James 
McNulty was scorer. Arthur Jennlngt 
was timer and Charles Owens was the 
official starter.

Winners of the different events ai> 
listed below. The prize*, some sixtj 
in all, will be presented Friday, Nov 
ember 21, ait the Y. M. <3. I. building.

Events for 13 Year Od Boys
60 Yards' Dash—1st Heat—1st. B 

flulitvan. 2nd. E. Wall; 2nd. heat 
let. J. McCarthy. 2nd. J. Taylor; 3rc 
heat, 1st. G. Clark. 2nd F. Breen; Ana 
heat, let. Gerald Clark, 2nd. Fre 
Breen, 3rd. John McCarthy.

25 Yards Backwards^—lot. E. Wal 
2nd. J. Stevens: 2nd heat, 1st. J. M< 
Carthy, 2nd. A. Fleming; final heat, If 
Edmund Wall. 2nd John McCarthy, 3r 
Fred Breen.

150 Yards Dash—1st, Fred Breet 
2nd. Gerald Clark. 3rd Ralph Sullivan.

Running High Jump—1st, Gera! 
Clark, 3 ft., 6 in.; 2nd. Fred Breen, 
ft. 5 to.; 3rd, Wilfred Clark. 3 ft. 
Inches. . „ ,

3 Legged Race—1st. D. MrBacher 
and Gerald Sheehan ; 2nd Gerald M 
Oration and A. Fleming; 3rd. E. Wa 
and John McCarthy.

Events for 16 Year Old Boys 
heat—1st

iug coal miners. ------
, The same shares which suffered the purpose

CLure. Steal,. EQUlP-vnls. Motor, what bad ^en done To
and Oils recorded extreme dec.lnc. ProvaL^ that no compromise
of 2 to 7 points. ‘jj i., offered unless « deadlockin a number of cases lower quota- ™"1(L ’ hed ou a resolution of ratiti- 
lions of the week were made among wa
some of the more speculative issues. ca"°^tor Hltchv0ck outlined his pro- 
recent advances of . to P°int-j gramm(l as first, an endeavor to de-
wre altogether effliccd. Kail- dI*J fpal the reservations reported by the
Shipping» v. a t- carried down by the foreign relations committee, and It
reversal, br.t the former thal failed, to vote down the resold-
greater recuperative power than any tlon rattilcatlon Çjnuined In tbenb 
Other part ot the active list. 1 00,3 His next move wmü* I» 
made tentative effort- t > elevate some on of ratWrattonM*: »«>a
of the motor specialties at the ont deadlock ensue, to attemjt a comp 
set. when the market was U s» sus- , ,e with Republican option ”* 
ceptible to pressure but the opera- SenatorT«otainllilS the ccm-
tlon3 were abandoned later weakness tionot rJ' aJj°„,, W,,, P adopted, that
prevailing at the close. Sales amount- mlttee re. ■ ,8ht s0 far aa the
ed to 778,000 shares. Conditions in would nettle *ed nut that the
the bond market were mixed. Liberty Serna ' ccuH -pigeon hole" the 
issues easing again with most uomea- Pres d nt^ dw,,ned speculate as to
tic issues tin irregular trend wee treat. course of the President Hnmpton.
«bow-it bv leading foreign issues , ? Ô, mmtnittee resolution pre- Misa Jean Schofield.Toui esÜ par value, aggregated should the ,ht la,t month with hsr parents, been*spending a lew

>e 800000 -------------------------- ------- tor Toronto on Monday. h ben„(tt Qf her health, returned to
"'old' United States bonds were un- pp AIT FIFO OT ‘ Miss U.race Wilson, of Prod h'Pr home in Hampton on Saturday
altered on call, during the week. 5>,£n. rKUUUrUVl spent last Friday as a guest ot air Mr|| B L. Anderson of Moncton,

The effect of the Federal Reserve ...nmniMirCn Tft A E- Coates. spent a tew dayu here laat week,

introducedto ~”•« 1 srxm„v «
. 3srs.*KSs,"S« the senate .«erjswsfj'a

Don. Iron Com-525 ft 69: l.l<-> “0omj totai excess reserves thereby ---------------- was a guest last Sunday of Misa . Raleigh . ,h„ Sadkvilld
eM-hndbtg .0 approximate gHHl.oOQ.OOO j, Another Senate Va- svertte Adams^om was ll0llB81 Te^31& entertained ala most en.

BT5 MONTREAL MARKET cancy for Ontario Likely to .t.-^ W
Montre*, .vT^r^tr. No ^ ™ ^ front Hampton ,,,e-d b^^^ 8̂^

Can car Com-50 # 51; 40 @ 51%, ment of Col. Smythe. ed the Boy’s Conference at Moncton choice pro»«™ae ototo* im. inn
85 -a 51%1,16' » 60% a in. 10 a FLOUR-Manitoba spring wheat _--------------  last week. Among those wA° |6yT?e‘chaperones were Mrs. H

Detroit United •' • new standaltd grade. *U to 811.10. Ottawa, Ont., Nov. -7—Senator |n Moncton were Sydney Chlpman,, r Mra it. Trltes and Mrs.
1Uozilviea—60 (tt 2SO; 5 hr 281. \ ROLLED OATS—Rag 90 lbs.. 84..,0 wm,am pr0udl0ot who was named to .lock and Murray Angevine, Ned - ^ - Melv1lle

Abitibi—15 i* 195; 40 4i‘ 182t; "5 fy;|to 84.55. - .... the Upper House yesterday was this tlali and Burton DeLong _• Miss Gertrude Borden d'!_
1*7- ?» 0 90. MILLFEED—Bran 84a; ahorta *o-_ a(temo"n lntroduced in the Senate by LieuteCnlonel and son, was in Amherst on WedMadny
18i'anr Pulp—85 & 24;l. HAY—No. 2 per ton. car lots, 8-3 Jamee Laiugheed and Senator have returned front a 8hortw™‘ t01 attending the Falconer-Hewson wed

Ttiordon—25 «8 156%. to 824.00. Blaln. " Senator l>rondfoot succeeded Mrs. Weyman • home In Me.tmor- g Mersereau
McDonalds—25 @ 86. CHEESE—Finest easterns. ..0 1-2. H<)n N w Rowell, as Liberal leader iand County. Colonel and Mrs. C. J. alers
Wayagamack-■ i: ft *5: 625 9 86%: BUTTER-Choicest creamery 63 1-2 ” the Ontario Legislature when Air- Douglas Humphrey *P**‘J«t *“• »nd family left l»t forJTrM
^ gg; 230 © 86%: 200 © 8n%, tQ gg Rowell entered the Union cabinet and day ag a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. eriet0n, where In the future they w

mn fi) 86% FGGS—Freeh, Î5 to 80. held the poet until the selection of Mr. gchofleld. reside. in Fiw
B ®(- FH.b-65 9 65. WTATOES-Petr hue. car lots. SL50 Hartley Dewart as leader at the Pro- Mr ond Mrf Milton Dane were In the course of hts addreas inJP%
Quebec Railway-110 » 24; 10 0 ^ ,i0GS-Abattoir killed, vlaclal Liberal convention. Senator ca|led ,0 Moncton on Saturday oett Memorial Hall Wednesday

e.r ... Proudfoot run as an mdependont can- owing w ,h , Ulnt»n of Mr. Dann'sI lng Dr. Borden stated mat Mount
Asbestos Cmn-23o e 87; 10 n «« >=■ ,2^_Pure- w00d pails, 20 pounds dldate for the Ontariç lcgmhuur» m mr,h*r Mrs. Fannie Dann who died )l«°° thl« Year to. eight hn d d d
asbestos Pld-410 ** 9’v -»L • ->M ll the constituency ot Contre Huron at ,n the ho8[lilal ,h„e etortly after her twentysftve etudents and sa.^^
Atlantic Sugar Çom-90 9 t<%. -®« net. ------------ -------------------- the recent Or°V“ja<L™wacancy for sen's arrival The funeral was held ademy had «'«n^New premlers

Wizards of Cue SSESSS5?.
Shrive For Honors ^

- "îliver Pfd—110 @ ll7- — First ££ ^ ^

Otl8 Defeats Heal in^ iiment ere hy a score of 50 to 43 to temperamental.' —Boston Transcript. | The pre8ident, Judge Bennett and
Game of Three-Cushion e^ty minutes. O.le had a high run ^ Walt tor „,m t0 offer It « SA“1,KS m«

Series at Cleveland. “^'second afternoon game was "I «omel'.mes y*811“J® sackville Golf Club at a delightful
________  wem by Charles McCourt, of Cleveland, a little money without my having to supper oa Saturday

^;-ï?r3 ErF" ScHtLîs 7o,,'d me S'
Heal of Toledo, In the ttrst game of SPORT . ............... ............... made by the President and other

' ................ .............. ........ members, and the various prizes for
the season's play were presented^

I I Plans are being made for extensive Im
provements on the conrse lor next 
year, and all are looking tom™!* 10 

! | the coming season with great enthua-

Capt. W. B. Wheeler of New 
week-end guest ot Mrs.

Sackville follows ;offer all the essentials of a good investment as 
Safety of principal.
Prompt payment of interest

Hampton.. Nov. 8.—Mr. and Mra 
Arthur Sharpe closed -heir summer
residence here on Saturday an av® I Sackville, Nov. 7.—Mrs. F. R- Sum- 
taken apârtmentn in the Lans owno ^ ^ Moncton, was in town the first 
Hotel for the winter of the week, guest of Mrs. H. M.

On hrlday ovt-nin^ people Halifax to attend a meeting of the
dance was given h> the stove Association.
ol Hampton at Mayside » - Mrs. Joaiah Wood is visiting In Mon-

Miss Lillian Fowler le,t°°_.he treat, guest of her daughter, Mrs. M. 
fr»r Baston, Maine, w nere i viohnls 

haü taken a position ae book-keeper Mr;, L^ûra Fawcett and Miss Lou 
with a large firm. Sharpe, who have been spending sev-

Arnold Fowler, of AUn*’ spenVthM oral weeks here with relatives, le»y6 
dav nt his home here. Misses Ethel 1 gaturday for Boston, where they will 
m l Vivien Fowler also spent Sunday spend the winter. . .
t. h their mother. Miss Ada Ford of River Glad.', spent

Mi., Brown, of St. John, is a guest fixe week-end here with her parents, 
- Mr, r> xv F Brewster. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ford.

Geo Cheslo spent Thursday -Mrs. Uonel Hanington of Moncton 
Mra. Geo. i nesu. I ig vialtlng in town, guest of Mr. and

„h„ has spent! Mra. Herbert M^Wood.^ ^ ^

weeks here for

Senator Hitchcock

and tiigh income

yield. into cash at any time or borrowEasy to convert 
on at any bank.

1919 Victory Bonds 'will be offered starting Octo-

ber 27th.
N. L. McGLOAN & COMPANY^

Investment Securities

MONTREAL SALES

( >-. Safe and ReasonableMontreal, November .. 1919.
Morning

Victory Loan 1922—34,000 <?!' 100%. 
Victory Loan 1927—2,300 ®
Victory .Loan 1923—88.000 it 100 ,*. 
Victory Loan 1933—48.000 f'g) f-03 •*. 
Sieaniriiups Common-—HO & 71;

Sivainsllips Pfd—1«15 'tt 8i ■ 6.1
Winter Auto Storage

8‘lirazllan—110 @ 32%; 100 @ 52%; 

5 « 71%
Textile- 225 » 130%.

Cement tom—2.».» <?? ■ - " 
Steel Canada Com-225 & 74; 25 « 

74%.

f
IS Yards Daub—lat 

Goughian, 2nd J. Stevens; 2nd hea

mm

Montreal, ov. S-OATS-Exlra No 
1 feed. 96 1V2.

FLOUR— Manitoba spring
grade. $11 to $11.10

90 lbs.. $4.50

MILLFEED—Bran 845; shorts 832.

I:
1 lustrated above. Is one of the largest, 

and best equipped gnragoe In tan- 
feet ot prnot'.oally fireproof floors.

We have the best automobile storage facilities in 
the Maritime Provinces in our buildings at Glen falls. 
These buildings arc well heated, and we will store 
your car at the low rate of $5.00 per month. If de
sired, we are also in a position to undertake the repairs 
on any make of car. painting and the proper care of 
storage batteries by expert mechanics. Cars will be 
joclrwri up off the floor, tires deflated, etc. No storage 
charge made while car is undergoing repairs. All 
loose parts, tools, etc., returned to owner, or checked,

Our plant, 
most modern, 
ada, 36,000 a;.

I

The60 @

In <

four

and receipt given for same.

Saves Tires, Rust, Damage to Fenders, Theft, etc.
160

Tucketts-io e 35%. M:

,7?@mÎ3%rj5@®8Â?i65 6 34%;
mraWn Com-125 ® 113%; 5 

6 Dom Cannera—-15 ® 68%-
ili; 25 « 120.

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.
ROTHESAY AVENUE

3170 and Ask for Service Dept.Fer Informatlen Phone Mai 1

<N. Y. QUOTATIONS
have been visiting their son 
daughter at Regina and Saskatoon. Mr. 
Doull is enthusiastic about the beauti
ful country out West, but to quite sat
isfied to return to the old home town, 
after a pleasant vacation.

Rev Hamilton Wigle, D.D., princi
pal of the Ladles’ College, has return
ed from Winnipeg, where he went 
about a fortnight ago to attend an 
Educational Convention, as represents 
ative of the Mt. Allison Institutions 
and the Sackville Board of Trade.

Miss MaevRichardson of California, 
Is visiting relatives In Sackville and 
Amherst She leaves shortly for 
Halifax, where she will reside with 
her brother, Mr. Jacob Richardson.

Mr. T. D. Pickard of Windsor, N. 
S., was In Sackville last week.

Mr. Willard Tower of West Sack
ville, announces the engagement of 
his daughter, Sarah Black to Oscar 

Marriage to take

FUNERALS.(MoDOOi?,“pem“Hj^w,C,o.e

Am Car Vdry* 1#?* 139% 137% 123

Amer Loco.

‘H1?.
Steel . li>67/8 106% 103% 104%

ETiie funeral of Joseph McConnell 
took place at 8.30 o’clock Saturday 

his late residence, 18 
the Cathedral,

■j
York, was a 
L'mY' a^Mra. IT. E. Fawcett enter- 
mined at on Wednejduy^ven

105 104 104
morning from 
Kimball street, to 
where requiem high muse was solemn
ized by the Re». A. P. Allen with Urn 
Rev. 8. Oram a„ deacon and the Rev. 
Raymond McCarthy as sub-deacon. 
Rev. W. M. Duke acted s.s master of 
ceremonies, and the Bishop gave th 

Interment was In

THE J43
£ ■✓

lng in honor

In Sackville on Frt-

€6% z I'y «tor of the N.
St. John, was 
day.

Mr. W.

Mr M C Oulton, Jollcure.M Miss' Margaret Gtnn, who has been 
spending a few weeks here, guest ot 
Mra T A. Lannlgan. returned to her 'hole m Caribou, Me, on Thor*

Williams of fit- Jolm, who has ten here for the past oouple of 
w^ks holding a dental clinic tor 
returned soldiers, expects to complete 
his work here tM»

Æ ^bdVc^V^S^er.

// 1final abeolutlon. 
the new CathoUc cemetery.

Rexton, Nor. 8.—The funeral of the 
late Mrs. Jessie Price, who died re- 
cently In Moncton, was held from the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. How*
ardparkhlLl tq the Presbyterian cerne- 
terjr, Rexton, and was largely attend
ed. Services at the house and grave 

conducted by Rev. Geo. S. Gard- 
were the four

SÂ I!z F. Hebt> of Bride-water, N. 
Thursday at the home ofBalt / ZBeth

Brook R T . 19%
C F I ............
C and Ohio 58% ■» * • • *

i|i «IS j»»

'1$ ài- isQr North Pfd 85% 8o% 8d 8o% 
Gobi Rubber 87% 87% 86% *J 
Oen. Motors ..394 394 389 339%
Gr North ore 41% 43 41% «
In Alcohol , 116% 116 H% *“

E^Zr” || g $ B

IWIIIi
a ss

Ktt-Ï';, 5- -

ia,sr',S »M‘SEÆsssiiasï
fesfiaa-affl 

ïïsasrt'ffi «s s si

Houo’eR. ^

Boys!
Z.Jz Z46%

i// /z Clayton Milner, 
placexin November.z l>' H

. /
§> ner. The pallhearera 

sons and two sons-in-law of deceased. 
an the members of the tamUy of the 
late Mrs. Price were present at the 
funeral, one of the eons, Mr. Ernest 
Price having travelled from San Fran
cisco for the purpose.

Rexton, Nov. 8.—The funeral of the 
Sylvian Biward who died Mon

day at the home of his son Charles 
Elward, in Rlchlbucto, took place In 
the Roman Catholic cemetery, Rexton, 
on Friday, November 6tb. Mr. El 
ward, who was over ninety years ot 
age 4s survived by hla widow and 
several married sons and daughters. 
Rev. Father Mcl-aughlln celebrated 
the fanerai maso In Rlchlbucto.

%Her Prayers.
“Mother," asked the modern child 

as she was being put to bed. "what 
are prayers’" "Prayers, darling, are 
little memsges to God." The modern 
child grew thoughtful -Oh. I .ee" 

at last, "and we wait till 
to send them eo aa to get

Ss-V months.
tog-

USm’ ”*HheH£d Laura Ma- 

were in town on

she said 
bedtime 
the night rate.”K4. late

Healthy liver 
Healthy Life

f n6The Misses 
honey of Melrose,
Win2nel£Srid Allison of Halifax, was

s
"Mr.iSUd N. Ralnntetett Saturday

S»J5S ÆV»

ï^ at th. end ot he preaent college

srrsssft;g.2PSl

o88
4Your liver—healthy or clogged, active 

or sluggish—makes all the difference 
between a vigorous, 
cheerful life and 
spirits and fail- f~ 
ure. To subdue I 
a stubborn 1 
liver; over- JÊ 
come consti- A 
pation, dixzi- ^ 
ness, bilious- J 
ness, indigestion, 
blues there la nothing on earth so good 
as Carter’s UtfleUnrPUh. Purely vegetable.

z- :-z honorary president of Mount A. En
gineering Society since Its Inception 

Prof Crowell will be missed, not 
only at the college, where ho ha* 
done exceptionally good work, but by 
the people of the town as well. - 

Mrs. Roland Bulmer left Monday « 
for Monoton after spending some time 
wUh relatives at Autac.

Mr. Reginald A. Dobson ot the Roy
al Bank of Canada, who Is now at the 
North Sydney branch, returned 10 
North Sydney last Thursday, atter- 
apending two weeks holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dob
son, Allison Ave.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Doull, return
ed home last week from a pleasant 
month’s trip to the Wait, where they

MADE I 
CflNADAunt Eppi£ is

CAUGHT OUT IN A HIGH WIND 
With her special, made To measure 

UMBRELLA IT IS QUITE. SOME J0& TO

keep The thing from turning inside

OUT OR BLOWING AWAY ENTIRELY.

HL1SS
I

*

theI

1r eDR. CARTER’S IRON FILLS, Nature's 
great nerve and blood tonic for
AirabW HIPaul F. Manchet Nerve

and Female W
Chartered Accountant

TBLEPHONB CONNECTION 12!- ;
«t fin, * ,'scx. if » JÜL4 +

St. Jpha pnA Rothewy «
1

r.”

Wk:
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‘Tar Baby” Loses ! Minors Mix It 
Heavyweight Title At Grand Rapids

[eydler To Fight 
Fungus Pitching

Public May Buy 
Big Game Tickets i| 3

Close Contests At 
Moosepath Meet

li

there. John Lester, however, argued 
for an armistice and said, "If we're 
going to have a fight, let> us do it 
somewhere where we can get some- 
money for it." They went to New 
Jersey and they dlq and they did.

And now Toronto comes along and 
says that ‘Shaughnessy, coach of the 
McGill team, has produced the best 
football machine in America today.
That explains why Varsity was licked, 
of course.

There to some talk of changing the 
present style of Canadian football 
to either regular English rugby or 
the American brand. If the latter 
nlan were adopted, the game would be 

i more open and the snap back and for 
ward pass would make the play more 
spectacular.

They're telling this about Harry 
Wills, negro heavyweight and chal
lenger of Dempsey. Wills became ex
ceedingly angry at one John Lester 
Johnson, also colored and also a 
pug, and meeting him in New Orleans 
one day, proceeded to take off his coat I idea, will 
preparatory to finishing him right I meets.

Homer Smith Gives Hugh 
Walker a Hard Go in Ten 
Rounds

Wills, Colored, Defeats Lang
ford, Colored, in Tulsa 
After Fifteen Rounds.

Opposes Spit Ball, Shine Bali 
and All the Freak Family— 
Gives Reasons Why.

SPORT—PUBLIC MAY BUY— P- 
New Havety, Conn., Nov. 8.—While 

there has been a great demand for 
tickets for the Yule-Prlnceton game on 
November 15, the football manage
ment announced today that there will 
be a public sale of seats In New 
Haven beginning Monday morning at 
nine o'clock. No mail applications 
will be received, all the seats tiding 
sold over the counter of the ticket 
department. With a ptibltc sale of 
seats, giving New Haven folks a 
chance to see a big game, the capa
city of the howl, 60,184, will probably 
be taxed.

Fifteen Events on * Athletic 
Programme — Good Mark 
in Jumpe—Fred Jennings 
Wins Half Mile Open.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 8—Homer 
Smith, of Benton Harbor, 
heavyweight champion, gave 
Walker, Kansas City, a severe beat 
ing here tonight in their ten round* 
no decision bout. It was the hardest 
fought contest seen here for years* 
both men mixing freely throughout the

What was slated for an eight-round 
bout ended in the second round when 
Mike O’Dowd, champ middleweight 
knocked out Billy Kramer at Pater
son. N. J., last Friday

The annual meeting of the Ameri
can Trapshooting Association is now 
on in New York. It is reported that 
432 registered tournaments were held 
during the year, 47 state shoots and 
two in Canada.

Intercollegiate aerial racing as a 
fixed sports policy is contemplated at 
Yale. Harvard and Cohimbia.[

be to hold dual and general

Tulsa, Okla., Nov. 6.—Harry Wills, 
of New Orleans, won the negro

Mich.,
HughANCE

:a Assurance Company
BED 1833.
sed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars, 
ugsley Building, Cor. Princess and 

Canterbury St., St John. N. B- 
Wanted In Unrepresented Places

New York, Nov. 8—Opposition to the 
spit ball, shine ball and the rest of 
that fungus kindred will be strong and heavyweight championship last night-, 
active this winter. John Hcyd^ej*. Na when he was given the decision ovei 
tional League President, has stepped 8am Langford, of Boston, in a fltteen- 
into the ranks of those opposed .and round bout. Langford won the title 
with him is Barney Dreyfus. Both are j belt here recently by defeating Jack 
members of the -Rules Committee. I Thompson! of 8t. Joseph, Mo. 
which has the power to change the 
rules with a majority vote. “a^™=S! : -

"What the Rules Committee must 
do,” says Mr. Heydler, "is to find

I aPORfr-^GLOSE CONTESTS
Ideal weather favored the athletes 

and the committee in charge of the 
meet at Moosepath Saturday after
noon.

The «vente were closely contested 
and the field of entries in the sprints 
were eo well filled that several heats 
were necessary to decide tlitr winner-'. 
One of the moat interesting qvents 
was the half mile open, which was cap- 
tered handily by Fred Jennings though 
he had to "sift some” to win the hon

tilt.

A lady with her hand In a fling ex 
plained to a friend that the damage 
was due to reckless driving.

"Of your motor car?” asked the 
friend.

“No,” said the suffe *r; of à nail "

practical ways to stop the deliveries in 
question. A rule prohibiting a pitch
er's raising his hands higher than hisThe
shoulders while making his prelimin
ary motions would do 
hihit the spit ball. For the shine ball 
any rubbing of the hand on the uni
form will have tq be made unlawful.

The only way to eliminate these de
liveries is to eliminate them. Do it 
thoroughly or not at all. It won’t he 
necessary to lot a year elapse before 
enforcing the rule. Pitchers affected 
can adjust themselves to the new re
quirements in less time than that. For 
one thing I shall advocate allowing 
them to go South earlier than usual to 
set about changing their delivery, and 
for another the sending of umpires to 
the training camps to instruct th®Pit- 
chers or managers as to exactly what 
musfte done to conform to the chang
ed requirements. Let’s do it right and 
properly while we’re about it.

>AN BONDS or. think, to in-The. meet was under the direction 
of Joseph McNamara and was mostly 
confined to competition between boys 
of the Y. M. C. 1. H. J. Sheehan was 
referee, Stanley O'Leary, John Daley 
and F. McCarthy were Judges. James 
McNulty was scorer. Arthur Jennings 
was timer and Charles Owens was the 
official starter.

Winners of the different events are 
lieted below. The prize*, some sixty 
in all, will be presented Friday, Nov
ember 21, *t the Y. M. <3. I. building.

Evente for 13 Year Od Boys
60 Yards' Dash—1st Heat—1st. R.

Sullivan. 2nd. E. Wall; 2nd. heat, 
let. J. McCarthy. 2nd. J. Taylor; 3rd. 
heat, 1st. G. Clark, 2nd F. Breen; final 
heat, let. Gerald Clark, 2nd. Fred 
Breen, 3rd. John McCarthy.

25 Yards Backward 
2nd. J. Stevens; 2nd heat, 1st. J. Mo 
Carthy, 2nd. A. Fleming; final heat, 1st 
Edmund Wall. 2nd John McCarthy. 3rd 
Fred Breen.

150 Yards Dash—1st, Fred Breen,
2nd. Gerald Clark. 3rd Ralph Sullivan.

Running High Jump—1st. Gerald 
Clark, 3 ft., 6 in.; 2nd. Fred Breen, 3 
ft. 5 to.; 3rd, Wilfred Clark. 3 ft. 4|don 4 ft.
Inches. ..... ft. 5 In.; 3rd F. O’Connor.

3 Legged iRace—1st, D. McLachern 3 Legged Race—1st. W111. Will jam ù 
and Gerald Sheehan; 2nd Gerald Mc- and y O'Connor; 2nd, Leo MciCroesin 
Oration and A. Fleming; 3rd. E. Wall I and Leo Reardon; 3rd, F. Jenning; 
and John McCarthy. and F. Spittal.

Events for 16 Year Old Boys 14 Mile Handicap. (Open to all)—Ait
75 Yards Daub-1st heat—1st J. Fred Jennings; 2nd Wni Williams 

Goughian, 2nd J. Stevens; 2nd heat,| 3rd, F. Spittal.

TODAYfollows : English Champs For City League Has 
Long Walk And Run

good investment as

and h'igh income

lut S. Melaney, 2nd J. McCarthy ; final 
heat. 1st, S. Melaney. 2nd Joseph 
Coughlan, 3rd John Stevens.

200 Yards—1st. S. Melaney; 2nd, 
J. Coughlan; 3rd J. McCarthy.

3 Legged Race—1st 8. Melaney and 
J. Nugent: 2nd. F. Connelly and E. 
Farren; 3rd S. Chandler and F. Law-

Strong Line-upterest

cash at any time or borrow 

will be offered starting Octo-

The Versatile Screen Prima Donna

NazimovaDecided Recently — Hepir 
Wins 7-Mile Hike in 53m. 
23 2-5c. ; Blewett Captures 
10-Mile in 53m. 45 3-5s.

Fined Meeting of 1-eague 
Bowlers Held S.fjrday 
Nght—Eight Teams—Nu
merous Prizes Offered.

50 Yards (Backwards)—1st heat— 
1st L. Gaines. 2nd. J. Stevens; 2nd heat 
1st L. Comeau, 2nd 5. Melaney ; final 
heat. 1st L. Gaines, 2nd J. Stevens, 3rd 
L. Comeau.

Running High Jump—1st A. Peter
son. 3 ft. 8 in.; 2nd L. Comeau, 3 ft. 7 
Inches; 3rd L. Gaines. 3 ft. 6 In.

Events for High School Boys
100 Yards Dash—1st Leo Reardon,. 

2nd Wm. William*, 3rd F. O’Connor.
( Back w ard'st—1 aft. Leo 

Reardon, 2nd Leo MoCrossin, 3rd M. 
Maxwell.

300 Yards Run—1st. Leo 'Reardon, 
2nd Wm. William-3. 3rd F. O’Connor.

Running High Jump—1st Leo Rear- 
6 in.; 2nd Wm. Williams, 4 

4 ft. 4 in.

Plcturization of Her Eminent Stage Success: " ’Ception 
Shoals.” under the title

In aV & COMPANY
St John, N. B. “OUI OF THE FOB”London, England, Nov. 7.—The ama

teur athletic championship in the 
Seven-mile walk and the 10-mtle run 
were, decided this year ad the autumn 
meeting of the London Athletic Club

The final meeting of the City League 
was held in Black’s Alleys Saturday 
night and as a result when the league 
stirts next Tuesday night It has all 

. , the appearance of being the strongest
at Stamford Bridge. W. Hehir, of the jfcague that has fret been organized. 
Surrey Athletic Club, won the former restriction has been made and
event in 53m. 23 2-5s., and the latter t^€ teams are at liberty to get the 
championship went do C. E. Blewitt, very Btr0ngest bowlers in the City, 
of the Birchfield Harriers and form- Tfie Yearns and their captains ar? 
erly of the machine gun corps who as folloW8; Sweeps. Cap;. H. Sulli- 
covered the distance in 63m. 45 3-5s. van; Rambiera> capti. Allan Beatteay; 
Advantage was taken of the meeting Nationals, Capt. Oscar Brennan; 
by W, A. Hill to make an attack on Thi$tlea| Capt M Garvm; Lions, Capt. 
t‘be Lie-yard record of 24 4-5s set up T L wllson; McAvIty Specials, Capt. 
in 1888 by E. H. Felling, but the ^ Ramsey; War Veterans, Capt. J 
champ*on was unsuccessful by 3-5s.. Wrjght; Cuba €apt w. Earle, 
u crosswind hampering him consider- There are a number of fine prizes 
ably in spite of MaWby s excellent as- offered for the leagu„ Prizes will 
sietance on pacing. be given the teams finishing in first.

second and third places. Commis
sioner Thornton has donated a prize 
for the man in .the league with the 
highest average; A. L. Covey offers a 
prize for the second highest average 
bowler; F. C. Beatteay donated a 
prize for the highest average man on 
the winning team. There is a prize 
for each man having the highest 
average on the five teams finishing 
last in the series, and also a prize for 
the lowest average an an on all the 
eight teams.

The first game ia-tiie league will be 
rolled on Tuesday bight, and the 
teams to batitle are the Sweeps and 
Ramblers. Wednesday night the Na
tionals and Thistle» will bowl; 
Thursday night Lions vs. McAvit#* 
Specials, and on Friday night the com
peting teams are the War Veterans 
and the Cubs.

lot. E. Wall.

Had Their EyesVReasonable 50 Yards

On The Alleys Directed by Albert Capsllani, one of Moviedom’s Wizards

Where the lighthouse of faith keeps bright the beacon of love 
The voyage of the ship of love upon the expansive sea of 

happiness.
Reaching triumphant heights with a supreme star.
A story where sorrow ani joy both come in from the sea.
A play ae varied as the winds—as alluring as a tropic night.

ito Storage So the Imperial Optics Short 
Circuited the General Elec
tric Team and Won the 

Match.

I

A Salt-Sea Drama of the Maine Ceast
on Black', alley*

the team representing 
General Electric Company may have 
been live wires at the game ot bowl
ing, but their opponents the Imperial 
Optical Company team managed to 
see the pine better and walked awa. 
with all tour points ot the game.

the individual

Literary Digest “Topics of The Day,”
British Government Official Weekly

Mutt and Jeff Animated Cartoon.WRIGLEYS The following la

Canada General Electric.
. ..70 95 94—259 861-3

Wilkes................ 67 73 76—216 72
74 74 65—213 70 

..*‘..71 93 75—239 79 2-3 
84 73—226 7f> 1-3

d above. Is one of the largest, 
est equipped garagoe in Can- 
ot practically fireproof floora-

automobile storage facilities in 
in our buildings at Glen Falls. 

11 heated, and we will store 
;e of $5.00 per month. If de- 
osition to undertake the repairs 
•tinting and the proper care of 
pert mechanics. Cars will be 
tires deflated, etc. No storage 

ir is undergoing repairs. All 
returned to owner, or checked, 

same, 

image

Jones..
Chase 
Higgins .. . - 69s The Greatest Name 

In Goody-Land
—-irngr-361 419 383 1153 

Imperial Optical Co.
Stianton. - .. 74 90 80-244 81 1-3
C. Cunningham 39 .9 89—24. 8. 1-J
Epestein.. .. 84 86 73-243 80 
Rockwell.. .. 78 97 96-271 90141
E. Cunningham 75 86 88 -49 83

390 438 426 1253

A
■

ZX;
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Belgian Yacht Rare' 
Brussels, Belgium, Nov, 6—Colonel 

won the
Five Acts of High Class 

Vaudeville 
Serial Photodrama

TODAYComely’s yacht Orgonaute 
King"s Trophy in a race at Brussel, 
recently, five other vessels taking part 
in the contests, 
rade’s Aeronaut!- finished second and 
Lieutenant Colonel Stone Duckling 
was third. Belgium therefore took the 
first two places v|th Great Britain 
third.

CONSTANCY WAS LEFT.
Baltimore, Mr., Nov. 7.—In the hard- 

has been put to this
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9est test he
Dominique proved yesterday that 

ho is tine best two-year-old left in 
training and one of the two or three 
best of the year. This clever son of 
pf ter Quince added to his triumphs by 
capturing the rich Wnlden Stakes, a 

THE COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. ttst at a mile, which he won by a nose

jahe fvr,ni r ncon=r rid4s:^flrjf æz;
will be bowled by the G. E. Barbour j contained the cream of the >°ungaVV-

Constancy was counted out, as sne 
had her head turned away from the 

Baton Rouge, La . Nov. 8. — Jack harrier at the start.
Dempsey, world’s heavyweight cham
pion, will be unable to box for sev
eral weeks as a result! of injuries re
ceived last night during the perform
ance of a circus with which he is 
travelling. Dempsey, who arrived J 
here today, will be forced to use, 
crutches for some time. ;

Lieutenant Con ne-

rto Fenders, Theft, etc.

iSLEY & CO.
2 Shows - Fut of interest - 2?

- LYRIC -UNIQUE-Today4E3AY AVENUE
flat i 3170 and Ask for Service Dept.

LYRIC MUSICAL 
STOCK CO.

The Sensational
Railroad Comedy

. “Stop, Look 
and Listen“

START WITH4 BIG HITS TOand Vaasle Company teams.

RIGLEYSl<! 1__Fatty Chases Chickens.your
have been visiting their son and 
daughter at Regina and Saskatoon. Mr. 
Doull is enthusiastic about the beauti
ful country out West, but to quite sat- 

to the old home town.

BRITTON WON EASILY

jniStirarstSÿ
ïrs1.1™night. Britton extended himself only 
in the last round.

2—'Gaumont Pictorial.

3—Shocks and Dooms.nnell
rday
s, 18
idral, 
emn- 
II the 
Rev.

tolled to return 
after a pleasant vacation.

Rev. Hamilton Wigle, D.D., princi
pal of the Ladles’ College, has return
ed from Winnipeg, where he went 

fortnight ago to attend an

4—Elmo the Mighty—Challenge SerialJ
misthe PERFECT gum

hi lit nr anilm in 111 hi 111 IT Thoughts On the Home Stretchabout a
Educational Convention, as represent 
ative of the Mt. Allison invitations 

ncon- and the Sackvllle Board ot Trade, 
er of Miag MaevRichardson of California, 
6 tihe j8 visiting relatives In Sac-kville and 

AmhereL She leaves shortly for 
Halifax, where she will reside with 
her brother, Mr. Jacob Richardson.

Mr. T. D. Pickard of Windsor, N. 
S., was in Sackvllle last week.

Mr. Willard Tower of West Sack
vllle, announces the engagement of 
his daughter, Sarah Black to Oscar 

Marriage to take

;m 1 “THAT LITTLEJiAMPii* r _ _ ™ l KNOW WM at
-fins JACK I ( WOCfT | Vuu no- 
wiu. comB I Tell wife g lLL her 
IIS HAlSDY.-l 1 WOfTr- ■ A doluAR.,- 

dUST WHEN 1 SHE'LL WANT Z ThAT'u. lEAnE 
l NEED IT- I SoiYlE OF IT. g ME S Z.II

Iis In

li«
I HOPE 
NOBODY J
Holds me I 

UP. ITS 
PtifïlY LATE

oh Boy: I
IT'S beeha] 
lons time J 
Since iwe } 
pot the !
cleaner on

| That Bunch

1 -And 1 didnt I 
FEEu A BiT 1 
luchY whEnI 

i STARTED ! 1 
Think i’ll 

^LvVAŸS fEEvl 
-that WAT -
REL.e^e ‘T 

0RCJ6HT 
1 ME LUC*

I>t the 
id re
in the 
How-

ttend- 
grave 
Gard- 

> four 
aesed. 
of the 
at the 
Ernest

WELL, WELL. 
i'M Winner! 

three i>ollA(is 
Ahd eleven

CENTS

É5 'll

FiLiii
She'S a PuRTY 
6ood ShatE 
at That,-
i know a 

better Plan
.....IGLEYSl■«»] iii:»a into

■ CHEWING GUM V

Clayton Milner, 
placexIn November.

W'iPiMl S1v aHer Prayers.
“Mother,” asked the modern child 

as she was being put to bed. "what 
are prayers’" "Prayers, darling, are 
little messages to God." The modern 
Slid grew thoughtful -Oh. I eee " 
she said at last, "and we wait till 

bedtime
the night rate."

iÉ ipg ft

Mi VlL CavE HER 
Two BvCkS And | 
TEll HER TitA-li ! 

E.YERY CENT i WON,
I SHE WONT ACCEPT 

If All and shell 
6ivE (VIE ONE Bone 

I BACK AôAiN,"
i ThaYl w make

(V\E SOLID -

1
I

m lWM. w.ot the 
Mon- 

jharles 
lace in 
•Lexton, 
Mr. El

eb rated

n
Im

to send them eo aa to get
JS!

L i >11.1

\ -Healthy liver 
Healthy life

I i
isLlS ;

à ?
O m

iirj m'ii
Your liver—healthy or clogged, active 
or sluggish—makes all the difference 
between a vigorous, ,
cheerful life and 
spirits and fail- T 
ure. To subdue I 
a stubborn J 
liver; over- 
come consti- A 

» r ation, dizzi- ^ 
ness, bilious- 1 
ness, indigestion, 
blues there is nothing on earth so good 
as Carter’s Little Lira Pllh. Purely vegetable.

it's A
&UANÙ 

OLE 6AmE
ON man:

,«jï x
Wfc. ytr SEALED TIGHT 

KEPT RIGHT
A. Bn- 

ceptlon 
led, not

but by

MADE IN 
CANADA . ,

»ILUS WÊËSÊwÈÈÊiÊÈiÊ..
»Monday 

me time y m «

avbur Lasts
And "Then 
A DARK STRETCH 
OF Roadway 
And Whistled 
'’AMERICA'*

the
the Roy- 
w at the 
ned to 

after- 
with his 
IV. Dob

r\ 11
Small PHI—Small Dose-Small Price 
D*. CARTER'S XBON PILLS, Nature’s 
great nerve and blood tonic tor 
Anaida, HI e T 'BlNH=-

Nervc
Sleeplramei, end Feeule Wealmw.i, return-

pleasant
tore they :.à.K V v■«

CHARilt RAY, WEDNESDAY
In His Biggest Hit,

“THE GIRL DODGER”
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Still Mopping Up BINDERS AND PRINTERS Q
Modem Artistic Work bj 
^ Skilled Operator». 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press

»8 Piiaoe Wm. Street. Phone M. 1710

CONTRACTORS

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

A 134 Paradise Row. 
•Phone 2129.

Fr
When the Gallant Canadians charged the enemy’s lines on many a hard fought field their verve and dash carried them 

right through the enemy’s positions and into conflict with the reserve troops behind. It then became the duty of supporting 
battalions to “clean up” the ground covered, bombing the dügouts in which terrified Germans had taken cover, rushing pill
boxes and bringing prisoners in by the score. This was the task of the 26th New Brunswick Battalion at Courcelette and stiff 

work it was—But it was well and thoroughly done.’

ihe Canadian army as a whole did far more than could reasonably be expected of it during the war—never failing to achieve 
its objective, never yielding ground once captured and consolidated—Our four divisions really met and defeated one-fourth of 

the whole German army during 1918.

Our soldiers have won the day, they have carried the charge. It remains for the people at home to “Mop Up” after the long 

battle which ended so gloriously one year ago tomorrow. The subscribing of die Victory Loan 1919 to the last dollar is an im
perative part of this cleaning up process while the soldiers who broke the resistance of the enemy are meeting the stubborn 

tide which they must face in re-establishing themselves in civil life.

iXt
EDWARD BATES

Carpenter, Louu*»cu)r, Appraiser, ole. 
Special attention given to alteration* 

and repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke St. Phone M. 786

CùT. JOHN. N. a

CANDY MANUFACTURER

“G. B.
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

J7

TE

y COAL AND WOOD

4 HARD COAL
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FULL CO. LTD. 

Phone West 17-90.

H. A DOHERTY

Hear How You Can Do Your Part
By Turning Out to

Grand Armistice Day Rally
Imperial Theatre - Tuesday, November 11

tiaccessor to
f. C. jHruoaENurEtt.

COAL AND .WOOD 
3/3 Hay market Square, 

rtione 3030. It

ELEVATORS
/ We manuiaviure raecuic Freight, 

Paewmgui. nand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

F

^ S. STEPHENSON & CO., P»
Ox. Jua.i, A. B.

e

ELECTRICAL GOODSr -ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Cas Supplies

Phone Main bid. its and 86 Dock St. 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor *o Knox Electric Co.

!

ENGRAVERS

=
F. C. WESLEY CO. 
A lists. Engraven.

JWATER STREET

9 p. m.Q

FARM MACHINERY
J OLIVER PLOWS 

EcCOKMlVik TlLLAUh. AND
ShiUDisNL machinery 

j. p. LYNCH, Xiv Union street, 
uet our pflcws .uiu iwum bstore 

b uy mg elsewhere.

I
In commemoration of the capitulation of the enemy and the triumph of the Allied arms.

.

Lieut.-Govemor Pugsley, Mayor Hayes and several speakers from outside the province will address the gathering. The 
Veterans’ Band will be in attendance and all classes will be represented on the platform. The Imperial Theatre was the scene of 

many historic gatherings during the war but none was more momentous than this will ’be^-the celebration of the first anniver

sary of the cessation of hostilities.

FIRE INSURANCE

sWESTERN ASSURANCE CD. 
(1661)

Fire, War, Murine and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed t6,0v0,000 

Agents Wanted,
R. W. W. FRINK A SON,

St. John.Branch .Manager.

!FRESH FISH 
Fresh FUli of All Kind», 

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Market 

P' Wharf, St. John, N. B.

By request of the King, all activities cease at eleven o’clock on Tuesday for two minutes. Why not give these two minutes 
quiet consideration of the Blessings of Peace with Victory and to your individual duty towards your country and to the men 

who made victory possible, deciding to make your subscription to the Victory Loan at least twice what you had first intended.

Merchants and householders are requested to display flags and bunting tomorrow in honor of Armistice Day and 

minder to

\

to a

HORSES

HORSES.
Just received Irom Ottawa, carload 

horees. Edward Ho&an, Union !>ueeL

as a re-

PATENTS

Buy Victory Bonds FBTHBRSTONHAUQH A CO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. C*tawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street 
Canada Booklet tree.

Offices throughout

HARNESS
vi T1 manufacture all styles Harness

— I ^ and Horse Goods at low prices.
' 1 « PL HORTON fic SON. LTD.

• and 11 MARKET SQUARE,
•Phone Mata 44i

This space contributed to Victory Loan 1919 by McDougall & Cowans.

\
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i A Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

of raw eugar for the reflneriee here. 
Due Here Today.

The R. M. 8. P. Chignecto amd th 
Walter D. Munson are both due at 
port today. . ;

MARINE NEWS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

SORT OF ST. JOHN.
November, 10, 1919.

Arrived Saturday.
8.8. Grove, 665, Cuba with augat.

8.S. Boetfvrd, Glasgow.
Coastwise—Str Empress, 6Lt, Mc

Donald, Digby; Connors Bros .. 64,
Warnock, Chance Harbor.

Cleared.
8.S. Lake Stobi, 1609, jensvn, Bor 

deaux.
Schooner A Mile C. Stubbs, 295, 

Trynor, Bridgetown, BertJMa.
Coastwise—Btr Empress, 6J2, Me 

Donald, Digby; schr Mary 8. T. La., 
33, Gautrcau. Dorchester; Breaker», 
514, Dixon, Windsor. *

Sailed.
8.5. Lake Stobi, Bordeaux
5.5. Mottisfont, United Kingdom.
Schooner Abbie C. Stubbs, Bridge

town.
Schooner Breakers, Windsor 

Will Load at Windsor.
The American Schooner Breakers 

sailed Saturday for Windsor to load 
deals. Nagle & Wignore are the lo 
cal agents.

Will Ball Today.
Jeremiah

which sailed- tot Windsor Monday and 
put back on account of the heavy 
storm, is still in harbor and expected 
to sail this afternoon.

Coming Here Direct.
According to advices received at the 

local office of the Furneae Line, the 
S.S. Comino sailed Prom London last 
Wednesday with a large general 
go direct for this port.

Service at Antipodes.
The first steamer from Australia 

and New Zealand to start the winter 
port season here Is expected to arrive 
about the last of thin month, accord
ing to advice received by J. T. Knight 
& Co. The first sailing for South 
Africa, they are advised, will leave 
this port about December 10.

i
Smith,The schooner

WANTEDFOR SALEBINDERS AND PRINTERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(F1RB ONLY)

Security Bxceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollar».

C.E.L JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

CASH ONLY AFTER 
NOV. 1STModem Artistic Work bj 

^ Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

HOMES AND LIVESTOCK FOR WANTED — Ward maid. Apply 
Matron, St. John County Hospital.L. D. BROWN who has been 

ducting a Cash and Créditaient Busi
ness at 256 Main Street will sell for 

ONLY beginning Nov. let.

Two draft horses, accustomed to 
work in lumber woods, $400 the pair; 
37 sheep, *380 the let; seven young 
cattle, *225 the lot; four oows, *275 
the lot; and three sows and two hogs 
(should drees 1,400 lbs* •old on hoof), 
$200 the lot. R. M. Burden, West- 
field, N. B.

THE McMILLAN PRESS WANTED — A competent experl 
enoed maid, to whom will be paid the 
very highest wages obtainable. Ap
ply immediately to Mrs. F. G. Spencer, 
41 Orange street.

88 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 3740

CONTRACTORS ACCOUNTANTS WANTED—Medical doctor to locate 
nt Cambridge; splendid opportunity. 
For particulars enquire of Daniel 
Wilson, Cambridge, N. B, or Hon. Dr. 
Roberts, at. John

WANTED—At tue T. M. C. I., Cliff 
Street, pianist to play at the gymna
sium class meets. Apply in person 
to Secretary, Y. M. C. !.. 2 to 4 p. m.

"Insurance That Insures
JBE Ul

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
’Pboae M. «6J-

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

E1 134 Paradise Row. 
'Phone 2129.

WANTED — To purchase second 
hand surface planer. Bute price, 
maker, condition, and all particulars. 
Imperial Lumber Oo., St. John, N. B.

W. Simms Lee,
U. A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered- Accountants 

QUEEaV BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 3. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 723 

Telephone Snckvllle 1212.

Geo. H. Holder
C. A.i2 Canterbury Street

Big Shipping Deal.
It is sa'd that British interests are 

behind the Canada Steamship Com
pany in proposal and that the Vickers 
are trying to obtain 50,000 shares of 
the Dominion Steel Company at a coat 
of $3,600,000. The Intention, it to 
said, of the British interests to em
bark through the Dominion Steel 
Company, in a large shipbuilding pro
gram.

AUTO INSURANCE LOST.
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE. THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
‘Phone lWt-

EDWARD BATES
FURNISHED FLAT OR HOUSE 

WANTED-—By December first or dur
ing the month of December, well- 
furnished flat, house or apartment* 
for the winter months or longer by 
reliable party with very beet refer- 
eucee. Write J. F. W. Beasley, oar* 
McLean Kennedy, Ltd.. P. O. Box 1889, 
Montreal.

LOST—From the D. A. Railway 
shed last Sunday, a white and tan fox 
terrier. Finder telephone Main 1777 
for reward.

Carpenter, contractor, Appraiser, etc. 
Special attention given to alteration* 

and repair* to house* and stores.
MISCELLANEOUS80 Duke St. Phone M. 786

Sailed for Bermuda.
The schooner Abbie C. Stubbs got 

away Saturday for Bridgetown with a 
cargo of 337,633 feet of lumber. 
Nagle & Wigmore àrs the local agents

Sugar for France.
The S.S. Lake Stobi sailed Satur 

day for Bordeaux with 3,000 tons of 
refined sugar, valued at $604,806. J. 
T. Knight & Co. are the local agents.

Boteford Arrived.
The C. P. O. S. Botsford arrived In 

port from Glasgow with general cargo 
and will load deals jiere for the Unit
ed Kingdom.

Mottisfont Sails With Lumber.
The S.S. Mottisfont got away Satur

day with a full cargo of deals for the 
United Kingdom.

Brought Sugar Cargo.
The S.S. Grove arrived In port Sat

urday from Cuba with a large cargo

bT. JOHN, N. S.
Provincial Agents. SITUATIONS VACANTMARRIAGE C. P. O. 8. Sailings.

Listed in the sailings from SL John 
for this month are the following:— 
Scotian to Antwerp, 26th. For De
cember, Metegamu, 4, to Liverpool; 
Grampian, 8, to Havre; Pretorlan, 10, 
Glasgow ; Mlnnedosa, 13, to Liverpool; 
Corsican, 13, to Havre; Silician, 18, 
to Glasgow ; Scandinavian, 31, to Liver-

CANDY MANUFACTURER LICENSEShotels AGENTS—Salary and Commission
to sell Red Tag stock. Complete 
stock Including exclusive lines, spec
ially hardy, grown only by us. 
only by our agents. Elegant tree 
samples write now to Dominion 
Nurseries, Montreal

DEPARTMENTALIssued at
WASSON S, Main Street

MANAGER
writes: After taking up Pehnanlsm 
for about three months. I was offered a 
very high position in the firm in which 
I am employed. Thl* advancement, 
which incidentally doubled my salary 
(which was not inconsiderable beforaj 
I attribute entirely to Pelmanlsm.1* 
Full particulars as to how Pelmanisoo 
makes one mentally efficient, thereby 
increasing hie earning power, no 
ter where he lives or what his 
pation may be, will be sent on appli
cation to The PeOman Institute, 782C 
Temple Building, Toronto, Canada.

“G. B.
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Tlum Ever. 

j7 KINO 'STRBBT, 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hotel Co., DVL 

Proprietor*.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Ménager.

Sold

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
and all String instrument* and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street

Put In To Shelburne. WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR 
making $50 to $75 weekly, from now 
until Christmas, Introducing “CAN
ADA’S BONS AND GREAT BRITAIN 
IN WORLD WAR." Written by Ca
nadians from battlefield notes and 
official records. Introduction by Gen
eral Currie. Authentic, complete 
story of Canada’s glorious record.
Vn usual opportunity for returned FEMALE HELP WANTED—Good 
soldiers and others; Charles Marshall orages for home work. We need 
made $120 first 19 hours; Mr. Peel to mak© socks on the fast, ea 
averages over 60 orders weekly. Spare , learned Auto Knitter. Experience 

Win- unnecessary. Distance immaterial 
Positively no canvassing. Yarn sup
plied. Particulars 3c. stamp. Dept. 
*16 C., Auto Knitter Co.,Toronto

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Cha
leur, previously reported short of coal 
in the gal© off the Nova Scotian coast 
yesterday, put into Shelburne Satur
day morning under her own steam 
and undamaged. The steamer, which 
was bound from St. Jbhn to Halifax, 
with light cargo, encountered extreme
ly hèavy weather. Captain Hill re
ported to his agents at Halifax, 
portion of a lumber deckload was 
used in the fires during the storm in 
order to conserve the fuel supply, but 
when the steamer entered Shelburne 
harbor only a few tons of coal were 
left in the bunkers. The Chaleur will 
take coal at Shelburne and resume 
her Journey to Halifax.

Wrecked On Sable Island.

CLIFTON HOUSE
THE COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princes* St*.

REYNOLDS & FRITCH

TRANSPORTATION

COAL AND WOOD A

*
you
ally

DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER * OO, Pl»P. 

Open tor Bnainau.
King Square, SL John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP. Mgr.

HARD COAL
Try Rea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FULL CO. LTD. 

Phone West 17-90.

time may be used. Outfit free, 
ston Co., Toronto.HREGULAR 6BRVICM 

TO GLASGOW HELP WANTED MALE
From—
Portland .... Saturnia .... Dec. 4 
Portland .... Cassandra .... Dec. 12 mmFURNESS LINE FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $150-1200 

monthly, experience unnecessary ; 
write Railway Association, care 
Standard.

The Greek steamer Platea, disabled 
in the gale which has lashed the north 
Atlantic during the past week, was 
driven ashore on the north end of 
Sable Island, and will likely prove a 
total loss. Her crew of thirty men 
were taken off by the life saving de
tachment maintained on the island.

To Glasgow via Movllle
New York .... Columbia .... Nov. 8 
New York .... Columbia .... Dec. 6

TO LIVERPOOL

H. A. DOHERTY Saint John, N. B. to London 
8. 8. COMINO ABOUT NOV. 22. 

Agents for Manchester Liners, Ltd. 
Sailing* between 8t, John, N. B. 

and Manchester

royal hotel

King Street
SL John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned* and endorsed “Tender

left on the accommodation t9r Mono £ "S'£«,*8
M”£eTMWeC TalMS W.d*L0.y,CeN,av".mb:r
leges of the Y. Al. v. A. LAter they, 26 1919 for the suiroly of eleven 

Wireless messages received at Halifax visited the biscuit factory of the J. t0QD décharge pipes for dredee
from Sable Island Saturday morning A. Marven, Limited, where they were w q No g ».
by the marine and fisheries depart- most cordially welcomed by Mr. Mar pjan an<] Specifications can be ob-
ment did not state when the Platea ven- president of the company, who [ained at the office 0f the Mechanical
was driven ashore. The government J generously provided dinner Superintendent of Dredges, Birks
steamer Aran more will sail from î^y8.111 1116 Mr building, - Ottawa, and the Superin
North Sydney thtg week to brine the tov^rith a bo^of tendeIn ot DnedS®». St. John. N. B.

rets;™.s.»szESsr:- sjssb ssus
»,—- “2* - ——«süfgr* te i» - J52»

speak iu the highest terms of the kind
ness and courtesy of Mr. Marven. The 
boys are expected to write an account 
of their

tiucceaeui to 
f. C. Juruo&EaNGEtt.

COAL AND .WOOD 
3/3 Hay market Square. 

Phone 3030.

New York .... Germania .... Nov. 15
New York........Orduna...........Nov. 18
New York 
New York .... Carmanla .... Dec. 19 
New York

Vestris Nov. 22 PASSENGERS FOR
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD. 
THE S.S. SACHEM

SAILS FROM HALIFAX, N. S. 
ABOUT NOVEMBER 8TH 

PASSENGER TICKET AGENTS FOR 
AL'. NORTH ATLANTIC LINES 
FURNESS, «WITHY A CO., LTD. 

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Main

P
Orduna Dec. 20

To Plymouth, Cherbourg 
New York .... Caroola .... Nov. 12
New York........Caron la.......... Dec. 13

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 
New York .. Royal George . Nov. 10 
New York .. Royal Geoig© .. Dec. 9 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New.York ... Mauretania ... Nov. 29 

To Plymouth, Havre, London 
New York ovrr Saxo 
New York

JEWELERSELEVATORS
We manuiaviure xueciric Freight, 

Paeaungoi. nand Power, Dumb Wait
er*, etc.

POYAS & CO.. King Square
Full lines ot Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. M60-IIS. STEPHENSON & CO..t Oi. juu.1, jN. A residence. In case of firms, the actual 
signatures, the nature of the occupa
tion and place of residence of eadh 
member of the firm must be given.

Each tender to be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to 10 p. e 
of the amount of the tender, which will 
be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or flail to com
plete the work contracted for. War 
Loan Bonds of the Dominien will also 
be accepted as security, or War Bonds 
and cheques if 
an odd amount, 
accepted the security will be returned 

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DES ROCHERS.

Secretary

t John, N. B.Il SackvilleLADDERS
To Piraeus (Greece)

New York .... Pannonie . Nov. 22
For rates of passage, freight and further 

particulars apply to local agents or

Nov. 10 
Dec. 10ELECTRICAL GOODS trip and no doubt interesting 

Sackville. Nov. 7.—Mrs. Mortimer matter will be produced. The follow- 
H. Smith and little son. who have been : jng is a list of the hoi’s who composed 

several weeks in Boston, re- th© party : Vaughan Turner, Harold 
evening. ‘«mail. Paul 1 are y. Thayer Fawcett,

has been visit- Burton King, Ralph McCready, 
her mother, Mrs. W. Milner, left Weldon.

- riday tor her home in Wakefield, Thomas,
Mass. Herbert Hart, Gordon Ford.

Misa Eliza Knapp. R. N., arrived : Mrs. George Usman of 
home from Boston Thursday evening, ' lut •. left oMnda» tor St. John, 
being called by the serious illness of! \ Windsor, N. S. paper says: H. XX. 
her uncle, Dr. H. T. Knapp. ! gangster has gone to EngJand, where

Among those from Sackville who he will spend about two months for 
were in Moncton on Tuesday attend- the benefit of his health. (Mr. Sangster 
ing the quarterly meeting of the Pro-n8 a son of Dr. J. XV. Sangster ot 
vincial Chapter of the Daughters of Sackville, and his many friends here 
the Empire wer© Mrs. Freeman-Lake, I w$i regret to learn that he is in poor 
Mrs. H. K. Fawcett. Mrs. Haeen, Mrs. ! health.
A G. Miller, Mrs. H. Pickard. Mrs. Mr. D. M. Matheson of Halifax, was 
Frank Palmer, Mrs. J. Wood. Mrs. F. j hi Sackville last we k Mr. Matheson 
A. Dixon, Mrs. H. Humphrey, Mrs.. who waB formerly Principal 
8. Taylor and Mrs. C. F. XViggins. j ;inuer MacKav School. Halifax, lias 

Mr. and Mrs. J . XV. Doull, who have ! pUbli»hed a book of poems entitled: 
been visiting relatives in the West, < habucto and other poems. ’ written 
returned home Tuesday evening.

Mr. Edgar Copp. who is studying law 
in St. John, spent the week-end 
his home here.

Mrs. Fred George left Monday for

CP SELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplie*

Phone Main 6«J. its and 86 Dock St. 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor ’o Knox Electric Oo.

extension spending 
turned home Thursday 

Mrs. Galloway, who
LADDERS

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
OINUAL AGENTS

142 PRINCE WILLIAM STRBBT
ST.JOHN.N.B.

ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN.
79 Brussels Street, St. John

Tingley, Frank 
Sydney Thomas,

Douglas 
Billie Black,

mg
Fri> SAILINGS—RATES <

QtJrJtiEC—Ll\ i' KPOOL
Jj EMPRESS OF FRANCE 
| 4 p. m. November 25th
’ 1st. $170 up 2nd. $100 j . 3rd, $63.76 

MONTREAL—LÎXTIRPOOL 
10 a.m. C :«bin Third 

Minnedoia Nov. 16 $100 u? $62.50 
$61.25 
ool ; 
$62.50

ENGRAVERS Point de
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Freight and Passenger Service

uired to make up 
the tender be not

MACHINERYF. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engraven. Scind'avn N-iv. 26 $9i up 

ST. JOHN—B,l\ ERP 
MctaTaoa Dec. 4 $100 up

1 uNTREAf—Gl.XSG 
Sicilian Nov. 12 $90 up $61.25
War Tax

J. FRED WILLIAMSON Ltd.
machinists and engineers 

Steamboat, Milt and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN. N. B 
•Phone* M. 229; Residence, M. 2368

WATER STREET The S.S. “Governor DIngley” will 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 9 
a.m.. and every Saturday, 7 p.m. (At
lantic timey.

The Wednesday trip* are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m. 
Thursday*. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 
1 p.m.

Fare $9.00. Stateroom* $2.50 and up.
Direct freight connection

OW

3.005
Depariment of Public Works. 

Ottawa, November 3, 1919.FARM MACHINERY of Alex-CANADIAN PACIFIC 
< OCEAN SERViCESV

OLIVER PLOWS 
EcGOKMllik TLLLAUA AND

8*uui.'«u MavHINBRY 
j. p. LYNCH, itiv Uatou street 
Get our pfloe* ana larme before 

U uy mg elsewhere.

141 ST. Jl 
MORI

fS SI.
RecorderThe Acadian

speaks very flatteringly of the writ- 
al j ings of this new Nova Scotian muse.

G. H. King, M.P.P. and Mrs King. 
f Chipman, arrived in Montreal on
St. John, «-here she will visit reuv, Frldjyi on the, retum from the 
tl\e.s ... „ .... . 1 after three months spent in the Rocky

Mr. and Mr-. Emeet Wry© of Buc* j fountains district in the Interests of 
touche, are visiting at vhe home of Mr. j ^|ng s health. He has been much 
and Mrs. Sanford Wrye, Jolicure. benefitted by the change. On their

| , Mr Ctri._XVtn îfn^frisi m8 returne'1 arrival in Montreal their* daughter. ceived at Ottawa until noon, on t>i-
I troj;;’r.1 inPHert,ert wiht of Yager Miss Vera- e,nl.ered the Mo^aU ^ day. the 19th December. 1919. for the

Amer'rn^r/'vUI^ M,mlsKm dTH^ri’^d "onv.yenc, of Hi, MnJeetVs Mali. <m
T, "as Ptriwrmea t»y ur neroen aaui a prop06ed contract for four years, 3

Mr H. A. PoweU of St. John, was In ' Km^wh^i^ïïîd^ate^Mount a5T- ti,ueB Per week on the Springfield 
j town th;- week attending Founder s ^n^oneemitoS^f Mueic* has many Rural Route No. 2. commencing at the 

Day. at Mount Allison, which was cele- . , Sackville who will regret pleasure of the Postmaster General
brated on Wednesday, Oct. -’9th. : hear "f her iu-uess. and hope for a Printed notices containing furthei

Major 8mi h cf St. John, was :nj . recovery. |information as to conditlooa of pro-
town last week, guest of Mr. and Mrs. j y ---------- . ---------------- | posed contract may be seen and blank
A. H. McCready. • mil's V ClIAPlfm ! forms of Tender may be obtained at

Mias Fannie Palmer of Moncton, SHKI.I, DllUviVLU l the Post offices of Springfield and
spent the week-end here with her par r\irnO TXUCrDlfT route offices, and at the office of th<a^Æa’Xforl SOLDIERS DESERVE P-=t om=e ^to,.
Washington, D. C., where she expects DCTT17D ATTFNTlflN
to spend the winter with her sister. DE, 1 lEJV H 1 IWl 1IV11

Mrs. Lannigan who has been visit I 
tag at the home of her son, Mr. T. A. j . the
Lannigan. Bridge street, has returned- who went right through the
to her home in Bathurst war ^,;th :fce Canadian army, makes

Mr. George E. Ford ho? returned *ar f . nrnnpr ,rMt.
‘Tn lp„e!me^fay,dr,

caie* have been placed in ordinary
lunatic asylums in spite of the fact, 
he understands, that efforts had. for 
two years past, been made to induce 
the Government to erect special 
buildings where soldiers might be
treated
would be conducive to restoration of 
health.

Canon Scott said in conclu*ion : “It 
is a disgrace that the Government, 
which has done so much for the care 
rind treatment of the wounded, should 
fall in its duty to what must be re
garded the most pitiable sufferers 
from the war. The matter constitutes 
a grave charge against those respon
sible for the care of our retmrned men. 
and the public should not rest until 
every man who ie affected by nhell 
shock, or mental disease caused by 
the war. has found a home among his 
comrades, similarly afflicted, in spe
cial institution® under the control of 

I military specialists who are making 
a study of the new phases of mental 
derangement produced by the war.**

by himself
»PLUMBERS Af t\

Metropolitan steamers for New York 
Pot frelsht rates and full Informa- 

tlon apply

]WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
is. UNION STREET,

WEST BT. JOHN. 'PHONE W. 176.

I9W MAIL CONTRACT.I
A. C. CURRIE, Agent,

St. John, N. B.FIRE INSURANCE aT* SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re-M

WESTERN ASSURANCE CD. 
(1861)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed $ti,0w),000 

Agent* Wanted,
R. W. W. FRINK. Ù SON,

SL John.

DOMINION
’smiiimia

General Sales Office
II* ST.JAM** ST.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. BITUMINOUS 
| 1 STEAM «'»’ 
ly CAS COAIS

FFANCi: S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. H Church Street.

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a m„ for St. John via c»a- 
pobello and East port, returning leave* 
St. John Wednesdays 7.3fo a. m, for 
Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for SL Stephen, via intermedi
ate port*, returning Fridays.- 

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., for SL Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same day.
Grand Manan S. S. Co* P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

MONTREALBranch .Manager.

R. P. A W. F. 8YARP. Ui.llTEO 
Agents at St. John.FRESH FISH 

Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market 
P' Wharf, St. John, N. B.

NERVOUS DISEASES

COKE H. W. WOODS. 
Post Office Inspecter 

Post Office Inspector's office,
St. John, N. 3^ Nov. 7th, 1919.

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric- 
al tipeOaitot and Masseur. Treat* all 
aervoua diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, oouUt*, 
rheumatism. Special treatment tar 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak
ness.
removed. 46 King Square.

Suitable for Furnaces and Stoves.

PETROLEUM COKE Canadian Press. Canon
For Ranges, Etc.

Facial blemishes of all kind* HARD AND SOFT COAL

&
hnprote
Ybur

Looks
HORSES

Beet Quality. Reasonable Price*.
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

TIME TABLE

HORSES.
Just received from Ottawa, carload 

horses. Edward Ho&an, Union !>ueeL

companyEstablished 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH. A.M.E.I.C.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 656.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smythe SL 159 Union 8L

W purifying 
Oe blood. Sal
low skin,‘liver 
«pots’, pimple» 
and blotches are usually due to 
Impure or impoverished blood.

STEAM BOILERSLANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO..

Wv are oltermg ior immediate 
bhipment out of stock '.Matuebou' 
8t earn filers as under. All are ab
solutely new, of recoat conatruc- 

aiid late designs: —
Two—Vertical type Jo h. p., 43" 

dia. 9’-0” high, i25 lb*, w. p.
One—Portable type on skus, 50 h. 

pra 48” die. 1o'«0** tong, 125 lbs.
Ononportable type on skids. 46 h.

p. 48" dtou, 14’-0" long, 125 lbs. 
w. P-
One H. R. T. type, 60 h. 54’ 

dia., 14*41” long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes and de 

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHESON A COra LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

Commencing Oct 17th a Steam©, of 
this line leaves £>l John Tuebdavu 
7.30 a. m. for Black’s Harbor, c«uun* 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor 

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesday 
two hours of high water for sl aj. 
drew», oasling at Lords Core, iijchurd 
goo. Back Bay, L Etete.

PATE1NTS amidst surroundings that

FHTHBR6TONHAUGH A CO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Cktawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street 
Canada. Booklet free.

OIL HEATERS 6 MILL. STREL TTEL. 42.
A plORENCE OIL HEATER 
tk© chill off the bathroom, dining room 
or living room and saves coal. They 
are safe, convenient and economical 

in and see them.

the whole system by takingLeaves SL Andrews Thursday 
tog at 8t- George, L Etete or Back 
-ad Buck’s Harbor. y

Denes Blsck i Harbor t-ry... for 
Harbor, calling at

Dr. s. DeVan’s French Pill»Office» throughout

t1miNCINnERSA reliable P.eRrulatlngr Pill for 
15 a box. Sold at alt Drug St 
mailed to 
prie The
art ness, <>■

Women.
on receipt

., St. Cats-Ar M. ROWAN Dtppsr
llDwrea Dipper Harbor 8 a. 

tor W. John.

HARNESS 331 MAIN STHKDT ’Pbone Main 388
PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN peM.Ur. PraparoJ ol WaSrorfa fcrafa. 

edgtrae*. bailer-----*-
wed regularly aad

n. sat. Restores Vim and Vitality: for Nerx-t 
nnd Brain: increases “gray matter;” a 
Tonic—win build you up. $8 a box, or 
two for $6, at drug stores, or by mail 
on receipt of priced The Scobell Drag 
O*, St. <«th*rtnes, Ontario

ml^Freight received Mondays 7 a. m to 
6 pm. St. George freight up

Agent* Thome Wharf and Ware
housing COra Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie

t manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

R HORTON fic SON. LTD.
• and 11 MARKET SQUARE,

Thone Main 448.

For Reliable and Professional to
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
The Breyley Drag Company, Limit—. 
At moot store*. 86a. a bottle; F*auiy 

size, five times as large, $LJSold In at John by The Raae Drug 
Ce., Ltd- ISO King Street.y. Main lupstairs). Tel. M. 341S-U Connors, manager.

I

i
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VICTORY LOAN IS BOOMING;
MADAWASKAAFTER THE GUN

Bad Railway Wreck 
Happened Sunday demonstration^

Locomotive end Two Cura of 
Grain Left Rail* on Courte* 
nay Bay Loop—One Car 
Nearly Plunged Over the 
Bank — Wreck Being 
Cleared.

TODAY OPT HE *£Chairman Stevens Not Satisfied With Establishing Record 
of Being- First District Over the Top--St. John Coming 
Along in Fine Shape—W hirlwind Canvass Tomorrow 
and Mass Meeting in Evening.

nqMachines,
»
i

Bdmundstnn, N. B. 
Nov a, mi. Os ms and Bee Mew Mush taster It le te «e Mete Sew. 

ln( wltheut the treadmill drudiery. *A bad railway wreck occurred yea. 
terday afternoon on the Canadian 
National Hallways line near the tool 
ot C,1 race street, and It I* a miracle 
that Driver Michael Howard and hie 
Bremen were not Injured.

The large «hunting enslne No. «61, 
with Driver Howard at* thd throttle, 
was hauling a train ot twenty»!* care 
®t train troui the main Hue round 
the Courtenay Bay loop to the Ballant 
wharf, the «rein being consigned to 
Hid 0. N. it. elevntor *t Reed's Point. 
To aealet Ml another shunter, tsa, 
war nt tit, rear of the ir tilt, It wm 
shout d.ao o'clock and the heavy train 
w«« making good headway; it j.„t 
panned the Clarence atreet cmie'rt, 
which la nearly opppeite lha York Cot- 
ton Mill at Courtenay Bay when Driver 
Howard felt a jar, uid looking hack 
»ew e hot car with grain next te the 
engine topplelng. He Immediately ep. 
piled the air brake» and abont the 
•ame time .Hie car toppled over on its 
Hide. Tin engine tender wo* slewed 
proeewnya over the tramt ami uhv 
heavy locomotive left Me rails and 
the right aide driving wheels sunk 
•o deeply In the road bad a; the aide 
of the track that the engine went 
over at an angle of «bom forly.flve 
degree» The driver inn n remen 
jumped to safety. The oar the top 
pled over left It» truck* on the torn 
up tracks, and when It stopped a boni 
n third of it was left hanging ovst 
the embankment The car neat lump 
cd the rails aille the rest tit the 
tra h r-Mined on the rails.

The news of the wreck .proud 
tiu'ekly and there wna soon a large 
crowd of people on the ecetie, while 
* somber Of people who resided near 
gathered and carried away a large 
quantity oftlro grain that poured from 
the side of the overturned car,

A gang of men was put to work last 
evening clearing the track, and with 
the assistance of a large crane It is 
expected that some time today the 
overliirnod car will be lifted on the 
rails and the locomotive will be right.

r““? wUI b* again, 
until this work Is completed freight 
cannot he taken to the elevator of 
ships at the Hallaet wharf, or otlief 
docks In that vicinity,

It Is thought the nccfdsnt 
ed by a broken rail,

T. H. Ketahrooks,
Chairman, Provlndel Victory Losn Committee

St, John, N. B.
He German Field Gun Trophy Medewaeka County defies nil ocmpetl- 

Hon. It flew over the top on Thursday In e Molaughlln Butch aulomohlle 
with Q. Fred Dayton In eherge, hnUeee, hungry and going ntrong. lie 
active canvaasera are racing around Uke aeroplane», perambulating 
over the country at record speed In search tor the gun, and stopping 

■only for Vlotory Bonds, largo or small, end getting them too, and the 
best la yet to come. Wo hoar the employees of Fraser Companies 
•-halted have net their objective at I10.00U and are planning en agree- 
“hie aunprlee for us. Madawaek* County laeuea n most oordtel Invito- 
lion to the Chairman, Captains, Can vniaers and Committee men, with 
their wive» and aweslheerta from all other Countlea, to come and wllneaa 
the dedloatlon ceramonlea. Sept. Atkinson of the C. 0. H. will arrange 
excursion relee fro mall points with Victory Loan Captain H. D. Me- 
excursion rate» from all points with hasn't slept for n week, but lie eats a 
loi, In future, you wlU plena» write MAIWWASKA on the Provincial 
map In capital letters.

To sew electrically, with the DAVIS POHTAUI.R, la to get more out of life—to transfdhtt wol* In
to play, to have more time for pleasure, end the Joy of wearing better clothe».
You can do more sewing nt every kind, belter, rosier, and WITHOUT THE TKBAÎPM1U. WttlDB- 
KltY, with Hie Davie Portable which La modern In every detail, with many exclusive features. It 
ten he at tucked to any light-socket, anywhere Come and eee the beautiful 
portable, and how

THt LITTLE MOTOR DOIS ALL THI 0RU001RV AT TRIFLINO COST FOR FOWIR.

work ot the DAVtU

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

- vveeMlMMdSMeeedeeMdddt

CS SMART 8» 
TRIMMED HATS

♦-------
| AROUND THE CITY |

J, M. BTHVBNB, 
Chairman Vlotory Lean, lttt.BROUGHT FROM MONCTON.

John P. O'Neill arrested In Mono The above telegram wax received by 
toe on the charge of attempting to Chairman Kmahrmiks yesterday morn, 
obtain money under false pretence! lug and allows that Madawnskg !■ not 
was brought here by a detective on sat letted with establishing the record

nt being the flrat provincial 41 
over the lop In «ho 1816 Vlotory 
campaign, but Is going to make every

A drunk who wn. making him..., T *** "
considerably ohnoxloua around the st, John. however, la coming along 
Union depot Saturday night wn« »r. In line siylo and should make lie ob- 
reeled by C. N. It. Pollmmua Wllllnm Jectlvo early this week, wllh quite a 
fierce. ' surplus to lha credit ot the coveted

------wee------ Herman gun. Up to Friday night the
ARRESTED BY INSPECTORS. euhwrlptione received amounted to If,. 

A man named Freeman sftwd.n for'lD V’lt' 
was amwted Isle Saturday night on ut u'm gr,.„, rally in «he Unkin Club 

by Inspector» Mcrrvflold Armletlce ay will he flttlngty cela 
uial McAnlah, vhargad with being brntcil loniorrow, by a whirlwind con. 
drunk and having Honor In hiv pus vas» on iho pari of the 810,Off.) Cltlb, 
iKJitMJon. with Chairman Kobln.ion In the loud;

mid In the evening (’Imlnnnn flchofteld 
hu < urruugod for u monitor m»** met# 
ing In ihe Imperial Theatre, «tartlng 
nt nine-o'clock. The tirent War Vet
eran*' Hand will be In ntlcnduncu nnd 
bdeide* Lieut. Governor Pun*ley lml 
Muyor Hayes oevcral other Import it nt 
ipeakeri have lie on Invited from o»t« 
*lclo localities to addroe* tho mooting, 
All clause# will bo represented on the 
vliiltormsind It 1* exported that the 
theatre will bo filled to cnpaolty.

It !m suggoited. both In honor of tho 
nmmentoiii day, nnd for, tho iucceee ot 
tho pment drive, which will in port 
make a return to tho war veteran* for 
tho glorlou* peace they hove won, that 
nil home* nnd place* of bu*ine** will 
fly their flag* and bunting to the 
breeze. *

oreetii Leprenun, fit. David'», Gampd* 
beUo, St. Stephen, Welsfot^, HIIIr* 
boru, Wakofleld and Dougina all win 
the flag,

Returnee Prldey Night
The return* i>y count lea up to Frl 

day night nro bn follow»:
Amount nub* Ap- 

acrlbed plication*

Correct Styles - Dependable Materials - Quantity Prices
Hutuiiluy uml wn* romunded. ntrlot

Loan Here is a display of Trimmed Hate with a character all 
their own. They are sold at popular prices and embody a 
degree of style values that make* permanent and laating 
friends for our «tore.

CAUSED DISTURBANCE.

8t. John Olty and
County ..............El.018.050 86411

Kings ................... 178,8611 878
Mndnwuskat ......... 140,760 6Nf.
giieuna.Run.MiMt. 18,460 101
Upper Gloucester. 804,000 fsr,
gucena-Run, West. in.400 38
Lower Ulonceuter 1,660 18
Heetlgouche ,,
York ...............
Albert ......... .
Westmorland ...
Kent ,
Norihumb'ld w, .
Northumb'ld M. .
Charlotte ..
Oarleton .,,
Victoria

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
BUY VICTORY BONDS... 283,460

... 4011,11110 sod

.1*. 114.700 UM)
. 687,780 816a

122,000 fle
132,800 1*6

. 141,001) 176
0711,*60 

, 860,800
. 180.100 109

a .mi

,

—-----
ADMITTED TÇ BAIL.

On Saturday Mr*. Katharine Huy* 
maud wu* admitted to ball amounting 
to fI.UOti and wlU appear in the police 
court till» morning for preliminary 
bearing on the charge or obtaining a 
coat under

St ENTERPRISE STOVES HAVE A REPUTATION
Total .............16,778,060 8014

Cemparleen of Local Returns 
It may be Interesting to compare the 

returns by ward» this year with Che 
results secured text year:

false pretences.

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE.
Hatunluy evening an automobile 

proceeding up North MurkA atreot 
collided with another cur on the corn
er of Charlotte street. A large crowd 
gathered mid it la auld that tin. dam
age If any to the car» was slight.

For general excellence the, has rendered them mere popular 
then these of any ether make.

This reputation la «he result of years of hard work 
on tho pert of the foundry who elm to make thorough
ly reliable goods end eell them «I prises within the 
reaeh of ell.

In eur showrooms we have a full assortment and eerdlally In
vite all Interested te sell and leek over eur line, end make « 
careful oompariaon of merit and value.

—ETOVEE POR ANY AND EVERY F LACE—

11118 1010
(luyi .,. 
Brook, . 
Sydney 
Dukes .. 
Queen» . 
Kings ., ■ 
Wellington
Frlnoe ........
Victoria ... 
Dufferln ... 
Lome ..... 
Landadewue 
Stanley ... 
Oeaconefleld 
County ....

.. 86,4611 

.. 134.206 

.. 846,260 

.. 162,(00 

.. 100,860 
-- 114,800 

128.360 
., 74,Oim
., 171,800 110,960
...186,06,0 120,960
... 21,860 4,060
., 100,360 37.300
... 99,760 24,060

37.960 
37,70(1 
00,400 
69,000 
97,060
87.960 
71,400 
86,700 
80,800

woa cau»«

Bringing Prisoner 
From New Orleans

THREW LIQUOR AWAY.
When accosted on the lloukjand 

Ruud by Inspector» McAJnsh and 
Mcrryflcld Huturday night, Alfonso 
Kelly I» said to have pulled a bottle 
containing liquor from hie pocket and 
threw II Into nn alleyway. Ill* case 
will be brought up In the police court 
today.

Honor Flag» Won 
Up to Friday night, honor flu, 

been won by Mudnwaakn, tiro 
ounty flag! Dulferln, u parish flag 
with one crest! Buetouchc, Harcourt, 
flag with four Crests; Sheffield, Itifg. 
ersvlile, Voverdale. flag and throe 
crests; Plaster Rock, flag and two

s hull
flrat t

Smitten i ZflZfwi su i
Halifax Detective En Route to 

Veneeboio Saturday to Re
ceive F. t Yorke, Default- 
ing Accountant, Who is 
Wanted in Sydney.

uSSS1*11'? Horace Kennedy of ihe 
IM (<,r,:e «fired in the oily 

mo"V"* «"‘I left on Ihe Hoe-$2S«eîf ILS11, er,nhl* fur Vance- 
boro, Me., where he will take Into cos- 

C, T or ko who 1» «barged with
Horn Mall mean Packet Company 

I «Sydney, <T B. Detective Ken- 
*». «’•“ huown j,» being a 

Clever offloey was rather reticent In 
hiving much in format ion regarding ihe 

lh«‘ throughht« untiring effort» that after many 
month» » fugitive from justice will 
Anally face tiro charge made

I
fun If «I »o the fault must be with you 
of with mo,SPECIAL SERVICE

HELD YESTERDAY
LEMON EXTRACT RAID.

Inapectora McAlnah and Merryfleld 
mndo a call on Mrs. •Koala Croumnn'» 
Brussel» street beer shop Saturday 
and found about throe doien bottles 
of lemon extract, also two glaosea on 
the counter smelling strongly of tho 
liquid which produce» a prohibition 
jug

been 8,30 a, m, Close e p. m. unturuoy 10 p. m.Tiro preacher went on to »ay that 
time bf trouble people came onIn Ihe MOV

their knkee to the ('hunch which they 
bed derided and criticized. Today wo 
ere looking lor worthy leadership 
within the Church. Individual en
deavor I» whal I» needed that the 
Charch may do ihe work of lie 
Church.. If It fall» there I» no dolly, 
eranoe In the midst of disturbance and 
dtsofflanlcation, Personal evangelisa
tion is the answer to the many prob
lems which arise and the Church 
should he large enough to realize the 
weakness of her eyflem and look to 
the future, not shirking her task.

Mr. Barraclough referred to the 
needs of the heathen world End to the 
necessity of gaining for the Church 
the foreigners who come to oar gales 
Not waiting until they become a prob
lem bat welcoming Into the fold the 
flrst few who lend on our shore». He 
spoke of the slums of cities which 
should be cleaned up. His fine address 
ended with an outline of the Forward 
Movement showing how all talent» 
nnd manna should be given to the greet 
purpose of the Church to help her ful
fil the task to which she has set her- 
Mil,

Before the sermon Mov, Mr. Barra 
dough spoke of the pleaeure It gave 
him to be ones mere at Cenien»ry and 
to great old friends He praised the 
wort of tho choir and referred loi heir 
service of praise.

Prayer was offered by Her, J-Bo»«-
The paetflf of Centenary Church 

eighty years ago Waa Rev. Knock

Customers find it a pleasure as «veil as a profitable 
matter to do their shopping here—just now every 
department is full of interesting things for one's per
sonal use or gift-giving.

The Women's Apparel Sections are of exceptional merit and 
ihowing many late novelties o£ chiracter and distinction.

Opening of Winter's Work of 
Young Men's Association 
of Germain Street Baptist 
Church — An Interesting 
Programme.SUFFERED BROKEN LEO.

Yesterday afternoon while some 
beys were playing In the C. N. R, 
Island yard, a young fellow named 
Milligan, who rouldce on Brussels 
street, became caught between n hand 
trolley nnd a car and received a broken 
leu. The ambulance waa summoned, 
and the Injured lad wan taken to the 
General Public Hospital for treatment.

NEEDLESS NUISANCE.
The Commissioner of Safety has 

«sued warning to automobiliste 
the practice of operating cutirats on, 
motor can late at nlghu as st other 
timos, muai be discontinued within 
tiro city limita. He said Ibnt be bad 
given orders, In consequence ot com
plaints, that the law be enforced.

tody F.

areSpecial services were held st Cen
tenary Church yesterday both morn
ing nnd evening In observation of the 
80th anniversary, The muole wee of » 
«Pedal character solos and anthems 
being sung at both services.

The preacher wee the Her. w, H, 
terraolough B. A., of the Central 
Methodist Church, Moncton, formerly 
pnotoi* of Centenary. An address waa 
given In the afternoon to the tenohera 
and scholars of the Sunday School by 
Mr. Barraclough

Tho lest of I bo evening tonnon was 
taken from HI. Matthew', Gospel 
Chapter Sixteen, verse eighteen:
Thon art Peter and upon this rock 1 

will build my church; and «ho gale, 
of Hell shall not prevail against IL" 
nnd the preacher pointed oat that 
those reassuring words nsw needed In 
Ihe lime of unrest In which we are Ur- 
lag. It Is eur unconquerable tank 
that rt# Church which ha# braved all 
storm, -wm eland until the end. The 
heel, of hop# for the feiure Is lb# or
ganised charch no w« know It truly tf 
presenting God as wo know Him end 
carrying oo Mo wort.

The popular criticism made 
the charch has failed.

In e sense tiro charch hue felled In 
that It could not prevent the war nnd 
has not rated the world but neither 
could any other organisation prevent 
war and no other organisation ha, rav
ed the world.

Mere le something that will prove 
very popular »e a Christmas gift 
this season.

WOOL PLAID SUITS,
These are much In demand by 

smart dressers
Plaited effects, button trimmed 

or plain tailored styles with chic 
pockets are among Ihe latest ar- 
rtrale.

A PRETTY BLOUSE.
Is always a most Important part 
of a woman's wardrobe.

•EAUTIFUL BLOUSES of ex- 
qulslte design are made of sheer 
Georgette crepe, trimmed with I 
dainty hand work or fashioned In 
tailored styles. You will be de
lighted with the newest colors end 
combination effects.
THE NEW SHAWL SCARF OF 

SOFT WOOL.
This Is meeting with decided 

approval. Wide widths with ln«- 
edo roll are in beautiful and artis
tic color blendings, fld.yg to 112.60

WOOL MOTOR SCARFS.
plain or with pockets, fll.M each.
Padded 811k Jackets, sleeveless, 
very cozy and warm. Colors are 
grey, black and row, 81,76 each.

Bee our showing of latest styles 
in afternoon nnd evening frocks.

(Record Floor.)

against
MARABOUT CAPES AND STOLES

Natural color of blech, plain or 
with ostrich irhnntlitga. One of 
these would be lust the thing to 
UjW before putting on your fur

/
It was Iasi December thaï M, C. Yorke 

who al that time waa chief accountant 
In the It. M. B. 1'. office In ttydney, 
left In a hurry, and alter hie depart
ure it waa found oui I hut he had aie 
«ended and the amount Is placed el 
twelre hundred dollars. Thé police at 
HelUex ami many other plat»» were 
notified to be on life look out for 
Yorke Detective Kennedy has been 
among the most energetic offleere m 
his sear oh tot the man and Iasi April 
managed to hare bun located and held 
at New Orleans,

Yorke started In on a fight of extra
dition and It was not until recently 
that the United Blutes authorities de
cided to déport the man as being an 
undesirable. An officer toll New Or
leans and brought the prisoner ns far 
»• New York where another ofileei 
Ieoh him In charge and brought bun 
as far as Vancoboro where Defective 
Kennedy went on Ihe train Saturday 
evening. Me will return with the pris
oner some time today and will con
tinue seel where Yorke la to tiuod 
trial.

While is the cHy between traîna on 
Saturday Detective Kennedy met nu
merous friends who were happy to re
new old acquaintance, as tiro Halifax 
sleuth I# a meet popular oScUl,

ft

tbal
NOVELTY F LAID SKIRT*, 

bright In solor, made In accordian 
plaited style with soft girdle are 
decidedly novel nnd popular.

,JER*IY CLOTH SKIRTS, 
tailored styles »Hh handy slash 
pockets are developed In heather 
mlature and dark green.

SILK POPLIN SKIRTS 
in fancy design are In Black or 
Taupe, tide plaited In effective 
style.
NEW UNDERSKIRTS HAVE JUST 

ARRIVED.
Molretl« In rose. Copes., navy, 

myrtle, sand nnd black Splendid 
value, 18.86 each. Kxtra large 
nlses In navy and black, 84.60 each

Figured Baleen, light weight, 
durable and In many pretty color 
Inga, 13.60 to 18.33.

Black Sateens, plaited and raf
fled. 81.76 to 83.00 each

1
COOL ,, f. .. ,,,,..«.60 to 140.00

Muffs to match If desired.
LOVELY WOOL SWEATERS IN 

FULL OVER fTVLES.
Our variety of these le exception

al and reveals many new ,(Itches, 
neck styles, color combinations 
and ynrfelles of wool. One very 
smart model fastens up high 
ground neck and closes with pret
ty loops end crocheted buttons.

Bleereleee styles In dainty color 
Inga for wearing under suit costa 
see showing.

SUCCESSFUL PANTRY SALE.
In aid of the Provincial Municipal 

Home for Children the ladles of the 
Ludlow street Baptist church held a 
pantry rale on Saturday. Tho attrac
tive home cooking waa quickly dlapoa- 
od of end a good sum raised for the 
worthy cause The following were 
the committee In charge:;—Mrs, 
naan CdMyna, Mr». Wellington Lord, 
Mrs. Milton, Mr,. Wm Chrtototiwr 
Mr# Harnd, Mrs, Hilton Itolyea, Mrs, 

•C. B. Belyea and Mra A. *. Rend.

NOTICE

SSSs
—"tZSnt&m o

Id that

FOR PARSONAGE FUND.
“—Fi*1**1*1 on Haturdav 

Dy the Willing Wertmea of the Central 
Baptist charch at 18» Prince* street 
The proceeds were for the parsonage 
fund of the ehorrb end a substantial 
aim wu raised, Mrs. K. Alweod was 
««Tenor, end was assisted by Mrs 
L Mn ** *• Campbell, Mrs C.

Ml" A Btnltb, Mira 
Wilds Darla and Mira B. Brenda*».

DAMAGE BY STORM.
Derailed reports of the damage sow 

*T **« *- *- Telephone Co, 
Ltd..,I firing the recent storm «gee the 
toss an 86.000 at least. In Stanley 
exchange, 1Z6 phone,, practically 
ercry phone In the exchange, were 
op of eommteetoe; from Stanley to 
Taymoort, Hr# miles, the poles end 
wire» are down, from Canterbury la 
Newcastle, *2 miles of wires here 
been loosened sad tiro exchanges al 
Fredericton nnd destin «pie» bars 
been considerably affected.

»» >« hoppl U» hase tiro rarvtera 
•crawl by tile «nd of ttto week.

The annuel meeting of the Society 
tor tiro Prevention of Tebereelosie 
will be held In the Board of Trade 

II, «8
tour O'clock. Dr. Carmichael of «tirer 
«ode will epeak, aim Ml* Hall, la- 
dpactor of the Victories Order of

COAT SWEATERS,
In eomfortable and lateot styles 
ere also hors In rartoty.

FIFTY YEARS. MARRIED. .
Olf St. John friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. 

J, Fred Lawton, now of Framingham, 
htow, will con*radiate them on 
their haring celebrated the Sftiolh 
annlrersory of toelf marriage On 
No I, lew. they were married by 
the tefb Nor, Gallon Harrison The 
golden wedding celebration took place 
ai Ihe home of Mr and Mrs. George F. 
(Smith. AH of Mr and Mrs, Lawton's 
children were preoem, Mr. and Mra. 
Smith. Mr. nnd Mrs. A, B. Pipes, Dor- 
Chester. N, B. ; Hr. and Mrs K. S, 
Sheraton, Wen Newton, Mara., and 
marks M, Lawton. Philadelphia 
Among other, present were Bn. J. F. 
Thompson. Paris Mill, Maine, Meier of 
Ms. Lewtop, one of Ihe bridesmaid»; 
Mies (Hire Stone, niece, Si, John, and 
Mrs, A. ». Sheraton, formerly of St 
John, now of Boston.______

RETURNS PNOM CONVENTION
Glart O. McBride, Secretary of ihe 

Corleiew County ». ». Association, wn» 
to tiro city Saturday, returning from 
tiro Maritime », ». Convention al Am
herst N. S. The attendance of goto 
gales Who registered w«« 213,1#2 from 
8few Brawswleh, leo from Neva Beotia 
and » from Prince Kdward friend

By desomlnario**: Methodists. «TO; 
Pfrebyferlear, *5; Baptiste, t.v r.t,h 
efi tl-4d Trewsnrer. of m John. r«- 
pOflQ& S tllWftf (ti nbOtff 
*» sew etwr per leg Ml

failure constota to not being 
able to comptera the programme which 
Is to bring the world to Ike knowledge 
of God. There are dangeroa, foe* In 
oar own household and every slop 
ahead 4» hedged ahd* by elreeinstan
ce», the Indifference and lack of en- 
thusiaem of Ihe* who should hate 
supported til# great prejocl of world 
regeneration. If eefleto satire ot Hell
are trying |
Church her 
sumtoti end help to

There ore men who lire In Ihe groat 
post and are Impatient of these who

Vs HlfldO ft NUT' X OENAU4N ETRE IT • MARKET EQUARRe
RETURNED gOLOIERS, — Prefer 

ence given to #11 soldier» who try 
Civil Borvlce examination, Positions 
to nil parts of the country. Good pay. 
Try to year own tk-lnlty. Common 
school edmallon «officient. Knroll 
now tot next exams. Qualified leach- 
efi, Fall information seal free. Cl til 
Service Correspondence School, P. O, 
Bex *6, Gtrawa, Ont,______

to prevail again», the
friend» should rally to herr «•ii# V

JAYS “ When you see this name you may rightfully aenociute 
it with THE FINEST OF WOMEN'S VELOUR HATS 
FROM LONDON.
These hat» here come. The colors and quality both j 

^ me unusual. The hale ate wonderful to us and no two if 
' ate the mum, ®‘

are progressive and wesld go forward 
with now methods, Tho whole orgeat 
ration cd the Charoh to after ell an Iw 
perfect thing sad coos aller Ira few

,SMOKING CONCERT 
AT GARR1SCW MESS

Al) Officers of Naval and Mili- 
fary Service, Active or Re
tired, Requested to Attend 
Carrieon Officers' Mass,

dation was Ihe eekfeef of tira arraign- 
to the Sewme* made to tiro message to the gey. 

« Cherches to Kereletioa,. ft has, 
however, moved to Ihe world con- 
quest becMtoe of Ira vital foundation, 
upon lbe principle» ot truth, devotion 
and xdltieacrdke So long ae we live 
ep to thee# «feras! principle, tiro 
«ales of Hell cannot prevail 

The Charch iraly. represent « ckw rat's 
programme. If M does sot meassro 
ap to tirai stosdanl. let no endeavor 

up and «take titia ear great 
Chare* mease pot, ahd I

A.

IV/

k n.
The formal opening of the Garrison 

Officers' Mess will lake the form of
m Teexday, Nov

( D.IWmsd's Affwsr-bsw^l-jtirtnt Jdhn,n.j&, r-a smoking concert at Ihe Mesa to Ihe 
armory at eight o'clock Tuesday are* 
HW, November 111k m ihe anetvefesry 
of lha slgalag of lha anew ice.

tort. The 
sad Jesus There can b3 no blame 
hud a* Use ttortoar U tira Ghnrah-*aa JaM «1*6

? ? I

X

I
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THE WEATHER #

Toronto» Non. 1,-A dlMrhano# 
ot very ooaohNrable energy is ap 
preaching the -Qroat Lakes from 
.the South weatorn 8Utvi. 
weather oonUttuea cold in the 
weal and tatr with moderate tem* 
pvratare from Ontario eastward.

Min. Max.

Tho

Bdmonton., ,, 
RatUotord... <. 
Prince Albert.. 
Moose Jaw.. ..
Winnipeg.........
Port Arthur «. 
Parry-Sound. % .
London...............
Toronto.. .. .. 
Kingston.. .. .. 
Ottawa.. ... x.,
Montreal.............
Quebec.. .. ... 
Halifax.................

4 10
8 II

14
16
II
88
»8
47
46
40
40
38
38
40

•Below aero.
Forecast*.

Maritime — Freeh northerly 
wind»; fair, with much the same 
temperature.

Northern New Kngtund — Fair 
Monday; ellghtly warmer «In Ven 
mont. Tuesday incroaalng cloudl* 
neee; probably rain In Vermont; 
warmer in Interior, 
northeast wind*.

Moderate

9 » —

'f

»

»

0 a

w

» 
<•

• I


